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year the 4,11 clubs has heen as,
signed deSignaled "reas to clean to
eliminate some confusion," said

'Felt.

Many Wayne residents sa"!
smoke coming from their draint
last week. I

But thef(~ was no fire this time. '
A sewer drainage test utilizinll

smoke bombs revealed that som¢
69 imj'lroper openings arc hindering
the effectiveness of the city's
drainage s)stems.' -'--; -~-'T-

The test comes after torrential
rains this spring overloaded the lift
station at the Waste and Wate~
Division (WWD). The overloadin~

meant that storm water is enterin~

the main sewage lines somewhe~
in the city.

To find out where unauthoriz
water' was entering the system,
smoke bombs were set off withi
the sewer pipes, Wllere smoke cam
out, water could come in an I
problems cpuld then bea,ldressed.

Tht;':t1iy contr;lcted Nebrask
Rural"W,aLCr to lest a len block ar
on the west side of town. What th
preliminary resul'ts show is th t
there arc a variety of problems fro
dry drain traps to roof drain
flowing into the scwer.

By Eric McCarty
Of the Her..ud

'\--

There's
sm.oke;
no fire

~ee SCHOOL, Page 7A

With less than a week to go be~
fore the start of the 73rd Annual
Wayne County Fair, organizers arc
working to get the grounds ready
and the events organized.

A general fairgrounds cleanup is
scheduled for Monuay, beginlling at
6 p.m, "We genemlly have about
200 people help with the clean-up.
MlCr the clean·up food and drinks
will be provided by the local
restaurant and grocery stores," said
Delores Felt, secretary of the FaIr
Boord.

_"We.arc-askiRg. POOIlI~-tQ \}ring
riding lawn mowers and trimmers
to volunteef with the clean up. This

By ,Clara Osten
Of the Hemld

Fair tim.e is near

~.I1j;'fa'!:.~.' 4,tJlr~.t:;Y ~Eb,C f2, Jdhn·.·.w~bb, 14. and.i>lJsti~La;~;'ii'fin(fQlJt-jUS~:
how hot Lo,an Street is as they try to fry an egg. In spite or this week's warm tempera
lures, the kids's experiment was not succ~ssrul. The Lambs might have more luck toda
when temperatures are expected to hit 100. ~

WAYNE, NE 68787

By Eric McCarty City Adlninistrator Joe Salitros
Of the Her..ud gave an explanation. "We went to

the full amount to maintain a small
Only one board member voted reserve,"

against t.l\e City Council's property The answer was not cnough to
lax asking increase of four percent win l"uu's vote. "I thought we had
this:ycac. enough in the reserve." he said. "[

Five members buzzed in the could see taking the 2.6 increase."
yeah while Verde II LUll stood "Why not just settle for what
against the me,ilsure. Board you need?" continued Lutt. "Why
President Darrell Fuelbcrth quickly take the full amotlnt?"
voiced in the sixth and needed yes
vote. TUE INCREASE MEANS
. Four perccriCfs·tlic'inCrca:,ccap - -thatthc-city will be'a5li:ilrg for a

sct Q.Y the state legislature thIS year· See 'CITY, Page 6A
A state Slatute allows at least a 2.6
percent tax asking increase for

'inflation.

Pilger boy""
dies Friday

A six·year·old Pilger boy died 01
wltat police believe lObe an
~ccidental gunshot wound Friday.

Dustin M. Mulenex was at the
home of a 10-year·old boy in rural
Pilger when he was'shot in the
abdomen, with .a-..22-calilJer rine,

, T~ aecident oceured at a shed near
the house, said Stanton County
Sheriff Mike Unger. The deceased's
mother was babysitting at the time.

The shooting occurred at
approximately 9 a.m. Mulenex was
sent .from Pilger to Providence
Medical Center in Wayne and
immediately nown by heliegpter to .
Marion Health Center in Sioux
City, where he died.
, Unger said he is ·awaiting

. autopsy results~fQ,re.cIQsin,g .Ihe
investigation.

Funeral services were held,
Tllesday at Kuzelka Funeral Home,
in Wisner.

C~ty asking, for
'budget increase

.............wayn.e~"lIerala

'We usc newsprint

wilh retycled fiber.

Ph,:8se rc<cyde a(t~r use.

three inches of water our erop could
have used, meaning wC:ve already
lost 12 to18 bushels per acre. That
means we've lost $40 to $60 per
aere already. That figure is rising
every day we don't get any
moisture."

"I ean't give any long term
forecast about overall loss in the
area, but 1 am}ure it will be fairly

,substantial." .

lfeather
Kim Ruden, 2nd gr.d~

Wakeneld_ ,E.I~m,e~-,"-rL _,
Extended Weather Forecast:
Saturday through Monday; dry and
hot Saturday, lows 70s, highs 90s;
Summy and Monday. cooling Irend.
chance of thunder stoffilS
developing late Sunday into
Monday; lows, lower-70s Sunday,
UPpel-6Os Monday; highs, near 90
Sunday, mid-80s Monday.

Open house at ESU
WAKEFIELD - Educational Service Unit #1 is hosting an open

house on Tue$y, Aug. 8 from 3 to 6 p.m. at the new central offlce
site located at 211 10th Street in WAlefield. .

The building houses office space fot the administration and depart
ment coordirral!>rs, as well as a media center, coijl'erence rooms inter-
net training lab and a storage l:IfC3 for departmental supplies,' .
-ESU-#lservesetlfSS'land K'12'SChool diStricts located in Cedar
Dakota, Dixon, Thursl!>n and Wayne counties III!d employs approxi:
mately90s taff mernbeJS.__ ----- _ --' ..

Old Settlers committee to meet
WAYNE COUNTY - There will be a meeting of the Wayne

County Old Settlers committee in the flre hall in Winside on Thurs
day, July, 27 at 7:30 p.m. All'committee members should try to be
present·

The

Crop deadline
WAYNE COUNTY

The Wayne County OOSA (Consolidated Farm Servic~ Agency, for
merly the ASCS) office would like to inform all area producers that
the deadline to repon your crops for 1995 is Juljo' 31.

Please call the office at 375-2453 for an appointment.

,
This issue: 2 sections, 24 pages - Single Copy 50' CentS ,

1hought for the day:
\. • ,,#

If you can't remember a joke - don't dismember it.

AdoptA siudemprogram gearing up J

WAYNE - The, Wayne Chamber of Commerce needs parents 
35 of them, to be exact.

The Chamber is sponsoringIts annual Adopt A Student program
in which area families help incoming students al Waynt;State make'
the transition from home to r--...:------=--:..-----,
college.

Students arc matched with
host families in the com·
munity. The families and
students then engage in ac·
tivities which familiarize
them with the community
such as suppers, movies or
community or campus
events,
~urrently, the progralli

has,38 students i1nd three
,p:yefll.s mml.lclL l!lt1ividuals
'interested in participating in
the program should contacl
the Wajo'ne Chamber of
Commerce at 375-2240 or
write to the Chamber 'II 108
West 3rd Street, Wayne, NE
68787.

Thirsty crops
to hit farmers
in pocketbook'

respeetjvely. However, J~ne had
only 1.3~ inches of precipitation,
in cOmparison with 4.65 and 4.8)
in the. past two years. .

July is currently well short of
moisture totals with' precipitation
totals under two inches. The two
previous Julys brought 4.46 and
6.14 inches of precipitation.

By Claire Rasmussen
Of the Herald

TERRI POST with the
Consolidated Farm Service Agency
noted that the alfalfa crop has been
suffering as well.

"We've heard reports that the
second. eutting of alfalfa was 50
percent or less than the first cutting
and if we don.'! get any rain, we;
may have 'a tough time getting a

ACCORDING TO experts at third cutting at all."
the Northea~t Nebraska Cooperative Kranz also commented that right
Extension Office in Concord, the, no~ is:the critical timeJor com and
result has been stressed crops, other crops.
which will culminate in lower "Right now as the tassles are
yields.

Bill Kranz, irrigation specialist emerging, we're seeing the plants in
with the extension office described a critical time for water availability;

The com with liJ.ssles already o'n
the situation. them will probably be ok, but

"Right now the corn is very those without may have serious
stressed, but.still very much alive. probl.ems pollinating," S .(.'; S fJ+' • ..
If we get some rain on a regular "The pollen will fall onto the aj e . U j erlng DRY DRAIN TRAPS d
basis for the next few days we will ,silks and what we see when the not cause problems regarding th
have some preuy decent yields, 'weather is. off is that the timing of Blake Kai, a five-year-old. W.akeflel.d. b~y, receives h.is immuniz~tion from ~urse Su- Q,Yerklading of the sewer syste ,

• Unfortunately. the forecast is for the process isloff. The oilen zanne Ne~son. The ImmumzatlOn Cllmc IS lield at Umted Methodist Church III Wayne but can pose health problems to
heat,nouain."---------' doesn'[Talt'6n-the SilkS-or't:h~ silks' on .the ttllr.d_Thursday of each month, from 1:30,_p.n1.10 3:30 p.m. free of charge..Do- resldenl.'l III the worst 01 cQnd,uon4·

" ,,' "":. ~ " '., 0' .... arelhere~dl1d'nopollen:"" ,.~ • ,lla(iollS.are,*ucce.pted: The 'c1i'ni~, is 'spons.ored by Goldenrod> lfi:tls.,~n Wisner. ~, ; Men ~ar<ihall, ~WD f,'oYl:man,
',' .11I1j. HQI,I,lr.y,W,eatherhas .. r: • ';, •.•. ". ""'. < ' ••'. ",<', ..'..•..' '.~ :.; .... ; ·Silld,how()'\'.n,j,hat.sewergaslev!JIls

ahJ(·)rwcae~vYCa""ed some ci-Q.P darnair -.- f .N -~Dl)lTI, O. N. ·..to the 'PI.e·". aSIDe,.g..' .s,c'hoo'·'1 b'u"dget seen ar-cn't hIgh crloggh III Wayne to
cr.. " . problems of crop 1]l0Isture, the rack ' . . . ' , cause scrious he,lkh' risks .

. ,Kr3lYL saId.: For everJ: onc IIIch of precipiUition has caused other' I' '. Hydrogen sulfate (sewer gas) is
01 water that ls

o

not <wadable to the' problems 'IS wdl. Dave Holshauer,' By Clara 'Osten Items that received attention in curriculum, In addition, due to the heaVier L~an oxygcn 'Illd begins tll
corn, we, lost SIX .to eight bushels '. Of the H~rald the proposed budget include curricu- 'district receiving a $28,OOOgn\nt, a displace oxygen when levels get
per acre..We've already lost two to See CROPS, Page 12A . "I am ex-tremely pleased' w'ith lum needs, additional offerings and School to Work TranSition 2nd high enoDgb.

what we rave .accomplisheQ wilh ph)'sical improvement,.' . Prepamtion coursc 'will be llI,ught in "Sewcr g'" Cdn conre back
this year's budget," sai(t Dr. Dennis the allCrnoons. {through dry drainsJ, which couliil
Jensen Iii regard to the proposed A KEY,BOARDING .class A study skills course,will be of, caUSl~ problems." Headache;; ana
budget, during Tuesday's budget w~1 be team l<!ught by Darrel Heier fered at the high school and a study nausca can o,curwith dry traps.

, work 'Session. ' and Sharyn Paige to fifth graders hall supervisor and study s~ Marshall continued that ir
The proposed budget show.s an during the school year. A Video- course for middle school students. residents smell "somethlllg 'like a

incrCa'se 'of slightly less than . Production II class will be offered rottcn egg" ('Ooling from their sink,
$64-,000 which is an increase of due to high interest and participa, AN (JPDATED curriculum in tub or f100rdraills then they
1.34 percent. The tOlal budget calls tion in last year's class,
for spending $4, 804,431 up from A work readiness program will

. last year's budget of $4,741,007. be offered as part of the tcch/prep
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n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

record

Small Cone
,l just 6O¢

7 New Ice Cream Flavors!
7 Days a Week!

-Strawberry
-Creme de Menthe
-Blue Goo
-Black Cherry

..-Butterscotch
-Raspberry
-Bubblegum

Udder Delights
209 Eut8eventh in Wayne

July 12 7:03 p.m.--Phone off of hook.
10:30 a.m.--Abandoned Bicycle 9:45 p.m.--Open gate at City

•in 900 Block of Main Street. Recreation Department.
1:31 p.m.--Individuals shooting 10:49 p.m.--Check welfare in'l

bottle rockets on the northwest side 900 blQ>:k of Eastview.
of Middle School. July 19 . •

8:05p.m.--Attempt to locate in- 2:45 a.m.--Individuals shooting
dividual in 00 Block of Main bottle rockets in 300 block of Main
Street. Street.

9:59p.m.--Unlock Vehicle in 7: 13 a.m.--Street light damaged
'100 Block of South Douglas' Street. in 800 block of Lincoln Street.
July 13 12:46 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in

12:25 a.m.--Kid's making noise city parking lot. :
in alley in 500 Block of Valley 1:07 p.m.--Unloek vehicle at
Drive. Quality Foods Center.

10:31 a.m.--Aeeident in 700 5:26 p.m.--Unlock apartment at
Block of Pearl Street. ,.., Villa Wayne.

2:12 p.m.--Unloek vehicle at 9:55 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in i
Providence Medical Center. 400 block of West 13th Street. I

2:00 p.m.--Lifeguard collapsed at 10:36 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in
City Pool. 500 block of Logan Street.

5:37 p.m.--Break-in in 1200 10:46 p.m.--Loud vehicle in the
Block of Pearl Street. area of Presto.

8:27 p.in.--Stray dog in 400 July 20
Block of Shennan Street. 4:48 a.m.--Suspieious person in

10:18 p.m--Unlock vehicle at 300 block of East 10th Street.
Softball Complex. 8:40 a.m.--Piek up items in 306:

/

375-1114Wayne

GreafRafesJ
Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Models

Columbus Federal
S A V I N G 5 B' AN K

8.80%

For further information & additional rates,
call 375-1114'

220 West.7th

1995 and 1994 Models 48 Month Term
(48 monthly payments of $24.79 for each $1,000 borrowed)

c:-:HepositsinSllred up tOo $100,000 by the.-FDIC.

•

Hilda Labs
Hilda Labs, 85, of W,,·ner llied Monday, July 24, Ili95 at the WIsner

Manor.
Servrces were held Wednesday, July 26 at SI. Paul's Lutheran Church In

Wisner. Pastor Gerald Roggow officiated.
'Hilda M. Labs, the daughter of Wilhelm and lIenme (Behrens) Stuth-'

mann, w'as born Aug. II, 190 in rural Wayne. She was baptized and con
firmed at tile First Trinity Lutllenjn Church at Altona and attended parochial
~ehool at Altona. She married Herocrt Labs on Feb, 1H, 1932 at First
.Trinity Lutheran Church. The couple farmed ncar Amhc.ust and later in the
Wisner arc". The couple moved into Wisner in 1975. Mr. Labs died Aug.
5, 1991. She wu,s a member of SI. Paul's Lutheran Church III Wisner.

Survivors lIlelude one son, Vern Labs of Wisner, two daughters, Lorna
and WilliS Hollman and Na1lCY and JII1I Polacek, all of WIsner; 10 grand
children; two great grandchildren; two brothers, Alfred Stuthman and
Wilbert Stuthman, bOlh of Wayne; alll! two SIsters, Nelda Lueders of Nor
folk and Helen Walker of Madison.

She was preceded In deatll by her hushand, one son, two brothers and one
~sistc(:' ~

Pallbearers were Kent, Ryan amI Kyle !lollman, Kenneth WrIght, Ene
Stuthman and James Poacek.

Burial was in the, First TrInity Lutheran Cemetery at Altona with the
KU/.clka Funeml Home.in WIsner III charge of'lfmngemen\S.

July 14 olock of East 10th Saeer. ' I
8:03, a.m.--Unloek vehicle at 2: 12 p.m.--Aeeident at Gary's,

Gary's General Store. GeneraJ.Store. 'I

8:45 a.m'.--Spccding vehicle ncar 2:17 p.m.--German Shepherd'
Main Street.eapturcd in 400 block of West 15tl

11:00 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at Street. I
Villa Wayne. 3:38 p.m.--Unloek vehicle atl

. ,4:00 p.m.--A:bandoned bike in Dairy Queen. 1
800 Block of West'3rd SlIdt. . 8: 37 p.m.--Reekless driving in

6:25 p.m.~-Possjble assault and 1000 block ofWest 3rd Street.
disturbance in 500 Block of Valley 9:58 p.m.--Unloek vehicle on

Buelati Williams, lsom,'95, of Hale, Mich., former Allen resident, died Drive. nonh side of Villa Wayne.
Sunday, July 23,1995 in Michigan. 6:46 p.m.--Vehicles parked on July 21

Survivors include hc.r husband, Joc and daughters, Dorothy Von Minden posted property at Godfather's. , 12:49··a'!lTl.--Suspieious person
,and Bernita Bogarr.· . 7:18 p.m.--Alarm in 200 Block and vehicle, . -

Milton St I of Pearl Street. 6:26 a,m,--Dog at large in 100
~ an ey 8;15 p,m,--Ammonia Smell at block of West 12th Street.

Milton Stanley, 74, of Norfolk died Saturday, July ·22,1995 at his Fletcher Farm Service. 9:15 a.m.--Dqg at large a
home, 8: 17 p.m.--Unloek vehicle at Country Club.

MemOI'ial services were held Wednesday, 'July 26 at the First United Groat Dane. . 9:40 a.m.o-Unloek vehicle in
Methodist Church. Dr. Marvin Koelling officiated. 11:00 p.m.--Alarm,in 300 Block 500 block of Hilh;rest Drive.

Milton Leslie Stanley, the son of Claude and Eva (Phipps) Stanley, was of MaincStreet. 2:07 p.m.--Chcek wildlife III

born July 14, 1921 in Dixon County. He graduated in 1938 from the high July1S 1100 block of Sunsel Drive.
school in Dix.on. He served in the Marines d4rirg World War 11, from June 835 Do 1 . I"(J() 4 4/\ . n S"II j h' I . 1: a.m.--. gs oose III L . : 7 p.1 .-- .<1 e( ve IC e III
20,1944 w July 9,1946. He served overseas, including€hina, Hawaiian block of Lincoln Street. 3eX) block of Logan Street.
Islands, Ranallus l.sJands"Ok.io,)wa and RYl1kyu Islands. He married June 12:50 p.ITl.--Theft at SuperwaslL 7:52 11In.--Dog chasing pcoplq
.wltil~CY~JP_ Mai;fh9, J947 aCCarmll,.AfteJ,thc etnIple,f;lrmcd for-.sevc,ral. ,. 2~S_.p,,j'h,,.-W,r'loe~vehicle at.ear ,~n I.(,)(K) bl,ock,of'Pearl_ Street...• >' .
yell"; mIhe W)n,side ,\~a, thG)':' moved Jo Norlulk In_,l <J5:'l, He qirJ'c~enlty . Wa.~h': '," • . .~. ' ;' ~ _. : ~A;7 !l.lll-:-',CaydbJVing-·through ,
work 10fS<:lvc.rdl years, He\'lorke-B fl.ir J.c.Pmny AutoCC=<M 15 years, 6:00 p.m.:.Pn.;ptrtyJount! at 7- aile)" In H(l()·'!f)(j blocks of Malll;'
until his retirement. He was a me.mberof the First United Methoqistll. _ Street. •.
Church in Norfolk and tlle Thursday morning Methodist Mens brcakr,j,;t... I 7:42 p,m.--Disturbance in 500 July 22

Survivors i'nelude hig wife, JUlle,of Norfolk; one son, Kirk Stanley of Block of East 5th Street. I :OH a.m,--Requesl to drIve,
Or",ndo, F,la.; one daughter, Mrs. Robert (Dehorah) Schroeder Of Tallahas· 10:59 p.m,-cShlllgling Wjll- through parking lot.
..ee, Fla.; two b.cothcrs, Rollert Slljnley of WaYlle amI Donald Stanley of plaint, in 200 block of Fairgrounds L10 a.nr,--Sexual hara~sment in,
Farmington, Mo,: one sister, Mrs. Joyce Nieman of Carroll ,Avenue. - 70() block of Valley Drive.
, He lVas preceded in death by his 'parents and on~ sister.. ' July' ·16 12: 10 Jl,m.--Famtly disturbance

Bu.rial \vas in Prospect Hill Cemetery, Norfolk., WIth he Johnson- 1:11 a.m.--Loud Stereo III 100 In :100 block of Logan 'Street.
Stonaeek'Funeral Home III Norfolk in charge of arrangements. Block.of South Lincoln. 4: 1'5 p.m.--Requcst assistance at

, Memorials may be given to lIome lIealth CarL~ hospi~e Program, 1::17 a.m.-:Loud party in 12~ lIaven lIouse, '
Lutheran Hospital, Norfulk. -Block of Pearl Street. H:32 p.m.--Requesl to coritacl

2:06 a.m,--Loud party 'Ill 12(XI doctor.' '
Block of Pearl Street. 11:57 p.m. -Unlock velucle at

2:47 a.mShooting lireworks in Cull ('<>urse.
9(J() blot:k of Main Street. July 2.1

8:03' a.m.,-Dog b-arking in 900 j'13 am ... Loud party III -'(XI
Block of Walnut Street. 'hluck uf Nehr<1.'Ic<1 Street.

9:36 a.m.--Dogs at large III 4(XI 9:34 a.m --Unlock vehicle 'n
block of West Ist Street. 300 block of Nebraska Street.

2:46 p.m.--Teens heing'rowdy at 12:20'p.. --Gas theft at7·11
Swimming Pool. 320 p.m.--Shopllfter at Pamldal

3:38 p.m.--Unlock vehicle al July H :
Auditorium. 1 IH a.m--Dellver message at 7·

9:53' p.m--Smoke smell III :leX) II.
Block of East 7th Street. 9: 15 a.m.--Parklllg eomplamt III

July 17 4(X) block of Malll Street.
1:23 a.m.--Kids bemg noisy III 9: 19 a,m.--Kids'·throwing rocks

500 Block of Valley Drive, at dog at Trader Coun. '
6:47 a.m.--Vandalism III 100 9:21 a,m... Bm! nOISe complallH

block of East 4th Street. at Villa Wayne,
4:08p.m.--Destruetion of 10:17 a.m.--Unlock vehIcle III

Property in 200 block of West 7th 600 block of Logan Street.
Street. 10: 19 a.m,--Abandoned vehicle

8:4(J p.m.--Violation of at D & N.
protection order. 3:54 p.m. -Unlock vehIcle at

9:43 p.m.--Kids breaking glass Rain Tree.
bottles in-rronlof Daylig!ltDonuLs. 4:13 p.m,-- Theft at Sunnyvlew

9:5 I p.m.--Aeeident rn 400 Apartments,
block of West 1st Street. 4:36 p.m,--Unloek vehlclel

10:54 p.m.-- Vicious dog loose acr.oss from Pulice Station.
in 800 block of Valley Drive. 7:59 p.m.--Unlock vehicle atll
Jllly 18 Great Dane.

9: 17 a.m .• ·Unlock vehicle in 10:34 p.m.--Dog at large in 300'
100 block of Main Street. block of West 3rd Strcct.

10:44 a.m.--Dead fish in mail- July 2S
box. '10:30 a.m.--Traffie control re-

• 3:19 p.m.--Boy shot by pellet quest in 600 and 700 blocks of
gun. Main Street.

/
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Home, Ark. Mle ae 0 t e O.S. Navy, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; two daughters,Sonja
Services were held Tuesday, July 25 at the First United Methodist Camd of Pahtka, Fla. and Lauric Bass of East Palatka, Fla.; four sisters,

Church in Wayne. The Rev. Gary Main officiated. Fay the Harrison and Juanita Johnson, both of Omaha, Gloria McNally of
Rene Comstock, daughter of Elisha and Lorenc Pemberton, was born Phoenix, Ariz. and Joyce Thomas of Sanwl Ana, Calif.; and nine grandehil

June 24, 1913 at Orient Point, Long Island, N.Y. She marr.ied Calvin W. drcn.
Comstoekon Feb. 17,1940 atSidney,Neb.The couple lived in Wayne for Burial was in the Florida National Cemetery in Bushnell, Fla. with full'
several years, moved to Marion, S.D. for a time and made their home in military' rites by the US Navy.
Mountain Home, Ark. since [<)84. She was a member of First United Memorials. may be made to the Hospice of North Central Florida, 3204
Methodist Church, was fouuderand chair person for local prayer chain at Crill Avenue, Palatka, Fla. 32177.
First United Methodist Church, was a former membcrChina Painters and Buelah Jsom '
member of the Order of the Eastern Star in Wayne. ,

Survivors include her husband, Calvin Comstock of Mountain Home
Ark.; one foster daughter, Mary Cimpcrman of Minneapoli~, Minn.; on~
brother~ Leroy Aaekerly ofPatchouge, NY.; three sisters, Lois Gillette of
Gleneow, Okla., Merle Lebsoek of Fl. Morgan, Colo. ,md Eunice Esau of
Patehougc, N. Y.; nieces and ncphews.

She was preceded III death by one son.
Pallbearers were Edward (Sam) Schroeder, Ronald Milliken; Jerry

Wehrer, Ronald Wen, Raymund Petersen and Ted Laibk.
Bmial was In the Greenwood Cemctc;ry in Wayne with the Schumacher

Funer.!l Uome in Wayne in charge Df arrangements,

ReneComstock

AmandaMeyer
Amanda Meyer, H5, uf Wayne dll'd Sunday nli)l"fllng\ July 23, 1995 at

the-Wayne CareCc'cntr-e-,- . -;--
, .SerYlcc,~ "frr '!e1d yYed1)c·sd.\y.Jlily 2(, ,It Illl'.J.i!;."" Luthel;lJ\ ChUIC);>.lIl

•W.lyne (he Ro Jl~1I A/H.lers"n ollillat",j . • •• ' .
. Arnaud,i ~ouise, Meyei-, the. daughter of Henry W.·anel Sophie B~-(GTOne)

Hollman, was born Sepl. .10, 1909 ~n a farm nOrll,east 01 Wayne, She was
baptjzed on Nov. 7" 190 a!'d confirme·d CJli April 13, 1924 at Immanuel
Lutlleran Church, northeast of Wayne. She ~ttended rural school and Wayne
High Seho{)1. Sile (namcd Louis Meyer. ,Hl Dec. 'i: 1931. The couple
farmeo northeast of Wayne until rctiring to. Wayne in 196I.'She was a,
Jneml'>er of {jraee Luther,ui Church iind tne Lathes Aid.

Surviv(irs intlulletwo lions and. one daughter-in-law, (;ienn Meyer an\1.
Ferris and Margie. Meyer, all ofWak\,fielcl; one daughter and son-Ill-law,
Marcella and g'llIy SUL'hl of lIoskins: II grandchildren; 17 great gumdchil-
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Carhart, 'Manager of th
Construction Division at Carha t
Lumher, says the lahar an
materials will eolne from loc 1
business, though no contracts hav'
been sig~ yet.

Carfi~( anticipates that re-sid.ellls
of the units willbe working Wayn
families. Applicants have to have a
full-time Job which rules out mo. t
full-time college studenLs. 0

The 16-apartll1ent conlplc
should be compleLed someLime thIS
spring, according to Carhart..
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60 l-.:rcent of the median.

THE NEBRASKA.
Investment Finance 'Authority
(NIFA), which administers tax
credits for the 'IRS~lOld Ridgepoinl

. lO lower their rents in order lO
receive the grant.

Carhart say.s the corporation
lowered the applicant iiicome level

. tp 52.8 percent of the average
Wayne income in order to lower the
rents. This combined wiLh "the
inclusion of a non-profit
orgtllill.ation helped R'dgcpoint Lo
win the grant in their latest
application.

The Wayne Communlly
Housmg Development Corporation

By Eric McCarty
Of the Herald

Scott Carhart, ~idgepoi,n.t M~nager, stan<.'s at.the future home of a low income apart.]
ment complex. ConstructIOn IS set to begin thiS fall on the 16-apartment building near
the bowling alley and swimming pool.' !

Scott Carhart, Rldgq)(lIllt
II-Linager, e",plains. "You have Lo

_Illak~ 110 more than hO pt'rL'cnl 01
the income tlll'dj~lI1 for \Vayne,
Coullly. . , •••••_ ..

"The average inCI)lliL' is 529,800
lor a four pers;,n family." Carhart
cOlltillUl~S. "Pl'ople \t,,'ho rClit can

l'arn no IIIllfe thall IJO p,'rcent of
llJ~IL '-1I1l0111ll.,"

RldgL'I"llllt, III all earlier
allplil';Jriull, SCl ifs (l'lH rall's at no
more /thall 30 pL'ee,'llt or thL'
res/(kllt'sIIlClimL'; or 10 pc'rL'elll ll)

l'(-}NS'FRU-C'fI(}N should
l bl'-gin ~oor; oIldh.c local comp!l.',(

wfliclrwillmaintaln f¥fiilj>:incolnc'
based rents, .providctl' residents arc
"Income eligible."

The IRS is giving money to,

not taking money froin, the Wayne
cOlll'l11unity. '

That is, they will provide tax
credits to a local corporatiOn for
building'and providing low income

,housing for Waynians.
The Ridgepoint Corporation

recently received a 555,521 per year
grant in the form of tax credits to
buUd a 5700,000 apartmenL
complex on west 13th street across

" from the bowling alley.. .
Ridgepoint is one of pnly two

slatewide applicants Lo receive the
tax 'credits in the third round of
"Ifocations. The other is an Omaha
corporation which will get nearly
520(l;()00 for their housing.

-hour or morL' wouid be greatly ap
preciated. YOIUllll'-l'fS loan he a cur~

relll ur rctlfl'd SChoo!ll'JchCf, a per
SOil who lI1ayb~' l)ll\'l' "v\,~rl1 lU a
country school, a .j·II or ,cout
group and Just ;-,OIl)(orH: whu likes
to vO!Ulltl'l'r. No (''\lk'ricllu: is nl'C

essary,
Call Rhollda Scbalk at 375·2659

or On,1' Spahr at 37')-1876 fur fur
Lher informaLion.

GOLF TOUR

·Call Theresa McDermott aJ

1-800-653-1230 or 375-2707

"

Depa}"lure Locations Include:
Norfolk, Wayne, Hartington

(Other shuttle service is
QVaiiable upon request.)

August 18 & 19
Play 2 challcnglIlg coursc...'"i al

l.ake Ok<Mjj(t -.-----

'Emerald Hills 'Brollk~

":\'t'fllng enler/tlff/me!l!

u l?oya! Ril:ef"Ctu'illo.'''
$162 pel persoll

rln.dlldc'5 IrurI'SpVr[dll(lfl, ,~rl>t"n l\ L'Ur!

fen, ludgrng, :: lui! 1!1.. :,ji-Y, I.JrlJ

S10 Iv ,~dlllhl,' wi/h'!

(Includes m(m)' Wlnfllpeg aUrae/IOns,

moJorcoach rrampor((J(wn:6 !neol.l

mghfslutlgmg, & e:i,:or{ )

«-. £'.\.'Pfore. :r1a.n.YCu flu res at .

"Folkloranll.1"
" )\u!,'Usl <) - 12

Canada's #1 Event/Onl)' 5368

Vehicles
Registered

Volunte~rsare need 10 help sit aL
.the "Old Coulltry SL'hool" at the
Wayne Coullty i~alf. The f'/lr IS

Aug. 3 through 7.
The schoolhouse' is plalllling to

be open Wednesday from'6 to <)

p.m., Thursday through Saturday
from noon until 9 p.m. and OIl'

Sunday from noon lO 6 p.m.
Anyone who would be willing

10 sit~in the school hour for onl'

Volunteers are needed

for the plaintiff in the amount .of
$170.00 and costs.

Accent Service Company, As
signee, plaintiff, vs. Don Forney,
Wayne, defendant. In the amount of
$381.91. Judgment for the plaintiff
in the amount of $381.91 and
costs.

Accent Service Company, Inc.,
Assignee, plaintiff, vs. Ted Stolt<oe,
Wayne;defenda'nt. In the amount of
$220.55. Judgment for the plaintiff
in the amount of $220.5~ and
costs.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Crcdli Servlces,'piaintiff, vs, Paula
Sydow, NeweU$tle, defendant. In the'
amount of $187.87. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount of
$187.87 and costs.

J~ci thA~..A_d;utl5 dbJLMliOn
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs.
Rocky Mercier, Wayne, defendant.
In' the amount of 5219.04. Judg,
ment fof the pl<)intiff in the amount
of $0.04 and costs.

Keith A. Adams dha Action
Credit Seryices, plaintiff, vs. Gene
Topp, Way~defendaJ}t. In th.e
amounl·om01.16~ Judgment for
the plaintiff in the amount or
$403. J0 and costs.

-.Locals win one of two statewide,
19.95: Duane Dolph, Wa:t ne , 1 •.. ~. 1. •

Fori! Pu' D-:lOW In~Onn;I1:0USIllgl~
Wayne, Mere; Fred Weber, Wayne, . i
Ford Pu; Arnold Junc)<, Carroll, IS a non-profit organillltion whicfu
Buick; Don Draghu, Wayne, Chev; will buy the land and become I

One C'onstruction Company, partner in the Ridgepoint
Wayne, Dodge.. Corpor.ltion.

1994: Brad Backstrom, Hoskins,
Ford Pu. .

1993: Doug Kluthe" Wakefield,
Chev; Keli Forney; Wayne, Chev;
Betty Smith, Winside, Ford.

1992: Alvin Ehlers; Wayne,
Ford; Lyle Samuelson, Cad,

1991: Roger Willers, Wayne,
Chev; Reginald Gnirk, Hoskins,
Chev Pu.

1990: Wayne Tietgen, Wayne,
Olds. '

1989: Kelly Hansen, Carroll,
Cad; Miu::hell Osten, Wayne; Olds;
Stanley Nathan, Hoskins, Ford;
Michael Victor, Laurel, Ford Pu.

1988: Delmar leult, Waylle, Ford
pu; Paul Eaton, Wakefield, Mere.

1987: Dave Paulsen, Hoskifts,
Pon; :Jerome Watts, W~yn.c, Pon;
Frank Tcac\,l-;-Waync~T,i(C~'-

". . , - . ~ .. ' ~"""...' .

NEDayliIy, .
Society gathers"

The annual SUlnmer 'garden tour,
'and mec,ting of the Nebraska
,Day lily Society took place i'n
W"yne July' 22. Mcmbers of th.c,
'society from Nebraska and western
Iowa, beg:m wilh a tour of Garden
Perennials. The group also lOured

, the garden of Wayne amI Lmda An
derson of WaYne. .

In conjunction. with the garden
tours, a show of blooms that
members brought from Lheir own
gardens was held. The display was
set up i<l the bam at Carden Peren·
ni"ls south of Wayne. .

Logan I:td., a Corp., to Mark D.
Jorgensen, pan of the NW 1/4, 29
29N-5, revenue slamps 51.75.

Logan Ltd .. a C'l;rp .. Lo M"rk D
Jorgensen, a tract of land In thl'

SWI/4.21-~9N·5,alld "llth"l pan
01 the North 44.6 acres of Lhe. W 1/2
NE 1/4, 29-29N-5, lying Soulh 01
the' Southerly right of way of U.S.
Highway No. 20, revellue slamps
563.

Jack L. ancI Virginia A. FiL'kk
to Chris Rooney, lots 18 alld 19,

I block 2, Original Town of Water·
bury,· r-evefHte--S!ilf11j*Sl2.·2·~-

! .

NOTICE

______ .c: •. _•• _"••••

Effective Augustl, 1995, the city ofWayne
will move its brush burning site located across

the bridge on South Main Street, to the new
wood recycling site located at 207 South
Dearborn St. on the road to the softball

complex. This will be a secured site with
hours, rules & regulations.

Dixon County-Vehicles _
Vehicle Registrations Byron Benstead, Allen, Chevrolel

1995: Isid.oro Sandoval,. Ponca, PiCkup.
Dodge Conversion Van; Steve Dal- 1971: Michael Finley, Dixon,
ton, .Wakefield, Sunrise Travel Valiant Mobile H'Jme..
Trailer; Aubrey F. Voss P 1966: Eu' n H 'h'~ PI n"

Wayne County Court __--..;~_.....,_-----
Keith A. Adamsdba Action Bart, Wayne, defendants. In the

Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Rus- amount of $1,307.80. JUdgment of
sell Carbaugh, Jr., Wisner, defen- the plaintiff in the amount of
dant. In the amount of $325.72. $1,257.80 and costs.
Judgment for the plaintiff in the Keitli A. Adams dba Action
amount of $325.72 and costs. Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. An-

Keith A. Adams dba Action drea Martin, Carroll, defendant. In
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Ben the amount of $210.95. Judgment
Kolar,Wayne, defel!dllllt. In the for the plaintiff in the amount of
amount bf $77.55. Judgment for $200.95 and costs.
the plaintiff in the amoulltof Keith· A. Adams dba Action
$77.55 and costs. . Credit Services, plaintiff, vs.

Keith A. Adams dba Action Jeremy Frahm., Norfolk, defendant.
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. In the amount of $1,287.68. Judg-.
Denise Biggerstaff, Pender, defen- mentforthe plaintiff in the amount
dant. Inth-e amo-rrmof $80.00:--01 $1,287.68 arid.costs.
Judgment for the plaintiff in the Keith A. AdamS dba Action
amount of $80.00 and costs. Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Kurt

Keith A. Adams dba Action Frazey, Walthill, defendant. In the
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Ken amount of $59.79. Judgment for
Brouhilrd, Carroll, defendant. In the the plaintiJLin !h.J;_lLm..9!!!1L.Qf.

- llrnounfof $73:99-:·ruagment·· for $59.79 and costs.
the plaintiff in the amount of Keith A. Adams dba Action
$73.99 and costs. Credit Services, plaintiff; vs. Dee

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., Weinric'h, Carroll, defendant. In the
plaintiff, vs. Cory lason Buck, amount of $74.28. Judgment for
Wayne, defendant. In the amount of the ..plaintiff in the amount of
$257.96. Judgment for the plaintiff $74.28 and Costs.
in the llmount of $257.96 and Keith A. Adams dba Action
costs. Credit Services, plaintiff. vs. Ron

Credit Bureau Services, hie., Paulson, Wakefield; defendant. In
plaintiff, vs. Jerry Bart and Dori L. the amount of $170.00. Judgment

Ford; Mark Werner, Allen. Ford; Forester Trailer.
Michael Surber Jr., Concord, 1965: John H. Reeve, Ponca,
Chevrolet. Buick.

1994: Reed Stolpe, Waterbury, 1956: Mario Barth, Ponca. Ford
Bellavista Bonnaville Mfgd. Home; Pickup.
Tom L. Duncan, Emerson, Dodge; 1929: Lewis D. GUlzmann,
Karen Hill, Allen, Pontiac; Robert Emerson, Ford.
C.lrby, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Eldon Court Fines
D. Sperry, Allen, Mazda Pickup. . Debra K. Nicholson, Allen, 554;

1993: Jerome Roberts, Allen, ·speeding. Gary ,French,. Wayne,
Ford Pickup. . 554, speeding. Vieky E. Kahl"

1992: Mike Murphy, Waterbury, Wakefield, 539, speeding. Larry E.
Chevrolet Blazer. . Baxter, Wakefield,$54, speeding.

199'1: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Faith N. Hutsoo, Westfield, Iowa,
Buick; Le.onard A. Gutzmilnn, . 574, speeding..Richard L. Apen
Emerson, Ford; JBS, Inc, Ponca, horst,. Spring Valley, Minn., S54,
Ford Explorer. ·speeding. Kathy A. Schulte, Sioux

1990: John 1. Kilton, Ponca, City, Iowa, 519, speeQing. William
Pontiac; Michael D. Johnson, L. Binkard, P()nca, 574, speeding ..
Concord, Ford Pickup; Robert Linda k Wellstein, Waukesha,
VanderVeen, Wakefield, Chevrolet Wis., 554, speeding. Milton MULh,
Pickup; David S. Manz, NewcasLle, Om,lha, 5:19, speeding. Virgil L.
Honda. Kardell, Wayne, 539, speeding.

1989: Fay Hartman, Newcastle, Charles 1ylilTer, Sheldon, Iowa,
-Plymouth. 574, speedi'ng. Ctlarity J. Jacohsen,

-I-98-S "Ii Il-S uIIi Vjffi, Allen, Wu*e-l'ieJd ,-5'f-t;-"l'eetltlt)';.Ruylfro

.. ,I,l.\,iek, Ja~es,J<.en.nell)', W~lCrI.ur"Y" "wiler', l"lu-rel, '539, speeding'. '1\,t!''o11
,Chevrolet; David, H J Anderson, '.#': NelS(lIl, J<\<;kso'n, ~14,\l)d'IIing'-"

WakefiCld, Cadittae: ,--'1<rrIJcn tJ. J'i;shle-y, MilViHi" 10\va,
1987: Ronald Harder, Concord, 539, )Ix'eding. ~ -

Chc,vrolel PiCkup. . Real Estatt' Transl'ers
1985: Miqucl Conrad Erlandson, Floyd J. Ma(llll, a singiL' jlL"SOIl,

Ponca, Plymoulh;·.Reed B. Hill, Lo ·M,che.lc ~1,1r.ti'MdJ<:Yl.tl. ,"'d
Newcastle, Chevrolet Pickup; Mary Julcne AlbrechL, lots () and 7,.

"Guadalupe Martinez, Alkn: block 5, Onginal V'.L1lage 01 Emel,
Oldsmobile; Ancelmo R. 'Ascencio, SOil, relmue stamps exempt.
Allen, OldsmobiJe; Miguel. Tello, Nonl1an and BeLLy AIl·dcrson 10

Wakefield; Chevrolet PiCkup, Glennis- Jean Treptow, NW 114. ').
1984: Troy Rodby, Wakef.leld, 27N-4, revenue stamps excmpt.

<;hevrolet PiCkup; Donald K Bonnie J. Weinberg, as sole
McKinney, Ponca, Ford PICkup: Partner of Pioneer Square PartnL'rs.
Jeremy Sullivan, Allel\, Oldsmo- to BonnIe J. Weinberg, lI)(h~·,du·

bile; Rolfes Farms, Inc., ·Neweas- ally, the ~2 unjtap~rtml'lll coml,lc\
tie, Dodge Pickup; Brian -D. Stew- In Ponca', more particularl\' lk·
art, Allen, Chevrolet; Mich,;el,1. scnhed as part of 10LS 1,2 and'l alld
White, Wakefield, Buick; Keith the West 156 feet of lot .j. ,L11 III

Koepke, Emerson, Men;ury Stalion block 105 of Original PonLa, re"'-
Wagon. cnuc stamps exempt.

1983: Steven Koch, Newcastle,
Chevrolet ,Blazer; Cuit Ander'lln,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; RlxJney "'.
Bensen, Newcastle, Chevrolet
Blazer.

1982: Helen L. Hill, NeweClstle,
Subaru Station Wagon.

1978: Brian Rush, Ponca, Dod~e
Pickup; Lydell L. Woodbur-y,
Emerson, Road Ranger Travel
Trailer.

1977: M.G. Waldhaum Co"
Wakefield, Che.Ywlet Pickup;
Daniel M. Nice, Allen, Ford
Pickup; Dennis Bilbrey, WakeCoeld,
Ford PIckup'

1973 Roben H H(,hens~ln
Alien. Ford C'onventimtttl- Can;-
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two largest' cities say they ~on't
advise their law enforcement not to
use ALR. They'll fight' out [he
constitIltion~1 challenges that arc
'being .Wedin nearly every drivll1g
whirl' illtoxicHted. c~se,

Defense lawyers are chomping at
the. bit. Some have even threatened
to f,le mandamus aqions [0 force
police officers to usc ALR ~. sO
that it can be r~ised as a ddense
When it 'comes time te; prosecute
the driving while Intoxicated
char~c. . ~:~-, . _.

State SctJ"OouK_.Kristensen of
Minden. the father of the ALR law.
is understandably fruslr~ted. The

-LGgislatmc could try to t~kc

remedial actiOIl during thc' next
session - but he's 1101 sure what it
wili lake to solve .the prohlem, It
could Just Inean mOle tllne in C,)Uf[

before ALR finally r('Sults in tl1O'e
t--~,<w" I f~ure-eeftsetjtiettees," ---

•
perSU~SIOnn. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act ofP~r-
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. commumca Ion on Issues,' an exerCIse 10 re • editotializillg alldletter----------- "~..-.-----...
writing. syn:see OPINION

bet~~~WeleaBle--__
Let~er!ifrOmread~rsare w~lcotne.Tbey shOlJld'bc

timely, Qriefand"inust<:9ntamno UbE,IoWlstatemell,tS;
,We reserve therighUoeditOr ~ject~i'l~f. . ...........•., .

Letters published must haveth~l1uthor'snmij~ad-
dress arid telephone'nUmber. . .

Lefters:_' ~ ~

community:

------.;..... Editorials Capitol News'

~~ti-~mes~a~ . ----Revoca~ionJ.aw causes-unc~rtainty
RetaIl sales mWayne are contlOUlng a more than SIX month By. Melvin Paul . for '90 days, on first offense. . seem sure they like the concept at prosecutoF-:- "It's hard to say at this

slide that sees dOllble digitdrops each time a new report is issued Slatehou:;eCorrespondent . . . The' no"cxception'--approach--ALR-~-takingsomeone:s-4Fi-v~-pe~t.herlag+ee4rdi.sagree. __
by the state department ofrevenue. . The Ncbmska Press AssocIatIOn seems to work. So far this year,. Iice~se before they've been with il- rm not sure what it is."

~~ean:while,.luc.aLc!:Ql2 t!LQg1ects are n0!..B0oo as continued dry , Neb~aska has had Its lowest qte 01 convicted In court of dflvlng wl)lle Police In both Lincoln and
. '. ..' --., -----,-.---;-.---------'-- I INCOI N-Nehraska's "get- alcohol-related fatal crashes sin,e intQxicgted. Omaha, have decided not to use the
weather lessens ,the hope for a harvest tune mflux?fsales. Sales lo.ugh" administrative license records started being kept back in Some judges have ruled it's law until the legal cloud is lifted. [n
receIpts m Wayne havedrapped SInce City voters Implemented a revocation law - designed to bring the 1930s. Through the end. of double jeopardy - unconstitutional Lincoln, Chief Tom Casady has
sales tax !astfall to build a library and senior citizen center. swift and .. sure consequences for May ,alcohol had been a factor In double punishment for the same stopped using breath and .blood test~

. We still believe the facility was needed and the sales tax was the drunken. driving -' seems nowaday's 31. percent of 71 fatal crashes in tlw crime. Other judges say no, it . at all because he fears the problems
'best a proach to funding it. to be causing nothing but state: The June numbers arc fulfills the stale's legitimate " created by At.E. will spill over into

W
p

I.' '. '11 b !·tha·th 'ty.. h Id.h . f1 U ed thr gh' hesitation and uncertainty. expected to dmp the rate below 30 Interest."l keeping dangerous c[lm.· I~al prosecullons lor dnvmg
.,.' e a so Stl.. e leVe t ..e CI .S ou .. '. ave 0 ow" ". ou For those pfyou, who may not percent lor the fIrst tllne m hIstory. dnyers 011 the ro~d. ....> while'lntoxic~ted.

With Itsoverturc tomra! residents by of'fenngthem.free hbrary remember, the 1993Adrninistrative That compareswilh a 50 percent A few weeks ago, the Ncbrask~ Even Attorney General Don
scrvicesinreturn forthesal.c.su!'xpllssagellsN0rfolkdoes. .. .. License RevocaiionAct -,-. ALR, raJe before thest~te made. driver's Suprcm9 .Court raiscd "nother issue Ste'nberg ~ usuallya proponent of

But, most importantly, we believe the city should havi made a for short = allows the-police to' fice"scsus,Pension ~ in~nchltOlY ~ whether. Nebraska drivers are throwing everything in the book at
more cOl\certed ef'fort: iII light of the current economic picture, to take your driver's license pena,lty lor ,dnvlng while adcquatelymlormedol.what'sat acnmlnal-hassmdthedecisions

h
· ld th I' '. '..... b d . I. '.' immediately upon arrest for drunken .lntoxlcated back 111 19~2. . stake before they submit to a blood arc understandable. If It comes down
o . e Ine on ncxtyearsclty u getncreasmgclty . driving. You'll get a 3d.day permi,! .' "Something's worklllg out or breath test. to choosing', between ~n

expl<ndlturesthe full amount llilowe<j by state!:rw, which IS what to. keep driving while the there," said.Fred Zwonec hek. Lawmakers anc1law enforcement ~dministrative license reyocation
thc cityisabouttodo,is.thewrongmessagetoscl1dtotaxpayers:. Department or Motor Vehicles NebrH,ka's highway salcty ~re all bUlgnashing theirteeth. and a 'criminal prosecution, for

Itjs the wrong message.(o send especially to taxpayers whO will completes the. paperwork, bLitthcn admillis~ato[,:. ,i, -.., •.,' "The Supre~e Court istrying to driving while intoxicated, he fa\Cors
.. n to a rove a new 1I,1iddle$ch06l for. the your pri,vilegeto drive wHlpe gone Still, the sldlcsJudges don I make ..~ p01nt, said one (Jtlt-state the CfImlnal prosecutJOn, he said,

_.._.._--------"-----_..-----_._.--+----~--

Lenoy Pen Ie rick'
"Dixon

mlOiature adults, all scripled by
Hellywood. Midwesterners (get used
10 it) behave like hicks on the
grandiose tube, while businessmen
arc characterized as b<;ing corrupt.
Ah' What a cesspool is society, ac
cording 10 the electronic garbage
dispos~1 with a screen altached.

God is only mentioned in this

to be,"
"Strangers arc Il/oreso if they COllie from cast of the Missouri."
These arc but a few of the truisms ofvacationtravcl which I gleaned and

embellished only a lIllie this summer.
"--"......'-"o...........""'--"""+-----'Fn-+hi.",..f'ist 1 I'Cluid ,ldd some tips specifie to IRose .. ho-tfllVel;--w#h

youngsters
You can play word games to help pass the lIme on longer stretches of

highway. Figure out whalthe youngster is talking about when he'pollltS out
the window and exel~ims "there's one of those longhorn things" as he

.dirccts your attention to a Pronghorn. When you figure out what he's
talking about and tell him he means pronghorn not longhorn. he'll likely
retort, "Longhorn, pronghorn, antelope, cantaloupe, what's the differ-
ence')" . ,

Have the kids count the different l}cense plates they see from the different
staLes. While the kids count license plates the parents can count the number
of times one of the rug rats ask "Are we there yet?" or ~When will we be
there?" Parents will always win at this game because there are ordy 50
states,

!fyou arc travehng without kids, stop and pick some up. There are always
parents at every turn who are ~illing to loan, rent, or~e theirs away, Kids
make a trip so much livelier. No one should ever traVel without them.
: Don't be afraid to tell the motel people how many kids you are traveling
with. Most parents think they will be charged more,pei head. Not so. You
see, the more you have the more sympathetic the motel people are.
Anything over lhree and they ate going to have such empathy for you that
you'll get speeialtreatment like free passes to the local landfill and souvenir
muzzles.

A greatgarileto play at Yellowstone is to {lull offat one ofthose turnouts
and have everyone in we car ~int out their windows at nothing in
particular. Bpt, ,bey, watch the u:affic back up anyway:

Speaking ofYi:llowstone. Ifyou plan to go there,here's a tip: don't.
The ugly remaihs ofthe driunatic fire are still abundantly evident and the

crowds are worse. The Grat1d Tetons and scener}' in Montana are worth the
trip, however.

Here's'one last truism oflife on the vacation road. "The west is famous
for its many ritre and wonderfulsiglIts. But the mrestsight of all is clean
socks in a' motel room." - --- . ~~- . -- - - .. .

'Vacations: no place for amateurs
There are certain rules and ltu-

Ilest wishes, isms that become readIly apparent
nou'! I~ereuter whenoneundertakeslotravel (as in

Member ol!:ongress vacation) with a wagon-load of
--!..---:---.-_.~. - - -~yo~-

I discovered (or rather was re
mindclt of) mosl of them in a sum,
mer trip to Ihe west this year

It's ranch country oul there ~nd if
you've a mind, the folks i.n those
parts will help you remember some
of the rules of travel, if you ask. rr

" you don't ask, the,}' won't bother
you. '

One of my travel rules
is..."Always ask." It avoids.embarrassmentlater when you get lost.

Th heartyranch~typefolks oulin the mountains ofMotltana have goOd-'
co~on sense, and they shareit willingly. BU4'.Qu have to go lothein. They
usual!y aren't found in the polished convenience stores and slick franchise
r~Iaurants in the larger tourist trap town~. . .' . ~~

They are out there In the back roads Villages With establIshments like
Maggie's Cafe and Thar:s Feed. They are driving cattle to higher range
-along _ds which weren't meant for tourists.

Stop and tell one of the grizzled old cowpokes driving a nice lookin'
string or cow-calf pairs that his herd looks. great and he's liable to say
something Iike.. ,"compliments don't cure saddle soc:es,"

Words to live by. . • .
"Don't interfere with nothin' that don't bother you, " is' sage advise and

should be heeded in all aspects.oflife, not just w/!el'lyou're traveling lNith
'kids. .

"When on vacation, ifs okay to eat with your fingenr-the food' sclean."
"Don't take a busy highway when there's a trail available,". :

'''Dou't stop a fight until its oveLeven between siblings." - • .
'"I'he best\wayto conVince a tenderfool is to let-him. have his own way."

(But, I'm here to tell you it doesn'i work with seven year aids.)
"Folks tIu!t always ride at a gallop miss a lot of the fun along the trait"
"Most vacationelS are about as. hailPr as they have made up their minds
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Sustaining Member 1995

authoriza'tion responsibilities for all
HLJDprograms, including COBe;
therefore,. 1 am interesteds to sec
these funds used effectively for eli
gible purposes. It is particularly
pleasing to know that the funds arc
being well usediil Nebraska's small
commllnilics.

The peop!c of Wakefield are to
he congratulated, I wish you great
success! •
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES .' . '.. ',_
In Wayne, Pierce. Ced;Ir. Dixon, Thul$Ion. Cuming;Stanlon and Madison 9otm.Ii$s:
$20,00. pfi Y'ar. IlHlaIe: $3(l.{lO Jl8f yeer, Out·state: ~.OO per year.. Singleccples SO... -~ --~'"~'---'

Kudos,toWakefield
Ih'ar Editor:

I -;nTl I,l,-Tlling to congratulate llic
pcppk of Wakefield Oil the rClCn!
COllllllunity DcvclciplllCllt Block
Grant (COBG) ~W,if(lecl to your
community'. Your h~rd work ~nd

vision hilVC been -rcw;.udCd~ --
As you know. COBG IS a Fed

cral program which proVides grant
funds dircctlon (LD large citics) 01

iilcltrectly thmugh a Si~tc agency,
lor cOllllllunity ckyclopmcnt pm·
JeclS. The Iiousc' ('omnlillee'lIl

_..Jl""kIlJg and FlIlallCial Sl'rvlcc's. Oil
which J s,,:rn'. has Ihc()\'crsigliiJilO~-

--.---_.~.-..~~~""-~----,- -I. ~
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-Farm °Owners Packag~'Policy -Honieowner

Marty Summeroeld & Mary Jenkins
, 112 East 2nd St. Wa~e,NE

375-4888

'Wimfwo~:_e

Norfolk MUhlal STATE NATIONAl
Insuranc.e COll1pany INSURANCE AGENCY

surance ., La l l Y • own we

- ---'-- -~-"---~
-~". ------------_.- -~_._----

'The Theatre Guiid and Dick Walter presents

JOHN . KATHYRN ANDREA DONNA·
DAVIDSON CROSBY MC ARDLEMC KECHNIE. in .

1\. RODGERS &. HAMMER.STEI1lf'S ~.

~ ' ' .'."'" ·.ue·..·· ..· J. . .
. "

~ ~. 'Aug. 22-27ONLY~
'OrpheumTheatre, Omaha (402) 422·1212
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ANNOUNCING

Annual Percentage Yield

Columbus Fttderal
S It v 1<1'1 ',,? $, [3 11 N 1<

~20 West 7th Street; Way~e;NE68787
I 402- 375--1UC .

Ann~al Percentage Yield. Accurate As Of June 21,1995.
.' Offer Good through 8/2/95.
Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal,.

-----" -----. ---'--i~-' ---~- -- ... '

Columbus Federars
Ii

5 Month Certificate

, $1,000 Minimum
Interest Compounded At Maturity

Deposits Insured to $100,000 by the FDIC

Our __Most Popular
Account

•

College Credit classes offer~d in Wayne starting in late August. '
TeleCourse-viewed ,in your ()wn home o"!er ETV:

-General Psychology -History -English Composition
Satellite-in your home or n,ear you:

-Chemistry
For acfcIitional iriformation contact: ,_ 0 ,'.. ~ .'

, Wayne Erickson-·Director Community Adult & ContlOulOg F~ducatlOn

NOrth.east Community College .....''A~•..
Box469· D Dv c ~.I
NOl'folk, NE 68702 ..
Phone (8001 3'48-9033 Community College . '.

(continued from page lA)

After hours

RU SER'\iJCI'S
will be held Sun. at IOa.m, at the
Little Theatre. BOband Kay])anton
of NorfOlk will be in charge.. Dan
tOil is a former 4-Her from Custer
COUnty and lias been involved in
rodeo an(lt~am penningcompeti
tions:

He is an emplOYee of Nebraska
.Christian. College in Norfolk and

.. does supply preaching in the Nor
folk area. The 30 minute,serVice
will include sihging and a message.

This year the WinsideandCar
roll Volunteer Fire, Departments
will be opcratingthe Hydra!It1n the
SOl\thwest corner of the fairgrounds.

.t~e Wayne VolunteeI;: Fire [)epart
mMt had operated the Hydrant for

. several years:: The three vol unteer

--1----- ..-~---.----,~~

~6.11%

departments will take III1'11S operat- named forme WWII government
" . ing it in the future. Proceeds will inspector who left evidence that he
""'.e-willhave another c1ean_~p__!l~to,~ac;~!irt:~_department_!:o~_t1Je.. had inspected a project hy...cha11cin8
(on-A'u-g:ratterUie fau IS purcnaseofnewcqUlpment the .wor<!s "Kilroy was here" on

over. ~pproxlm8:tely 100 people everything. "The award is presented
help. with c1eamng and p SAM'S AMUSEMENTS to an indivlduaI.or group who may
mIll~s a~~,-,.}.y~~[:~·i~,WiU~ain be on theinidway this not seek personal reco/:nitilll1but

aU§,IOO't oYet~ tIi .year. Discounts· will be given on their deeds leave unmistakable evi-
she Sl1Id. -rides on ·Thursday. Saturday is dence that 'they were here'," said

Wrist Band Day when all rides can Leland Herman, a member of the
IN ADDITION to' getting the be ridde~ for one price from I to 5 Wayne County Agricultural Soci-

fairgrounds ready, thefair board has p:m. ety.
scheduled several new activities for Sunday is Outstanding Atten. ,c..Past recipienI:LQf the award in-

:-\'lUryear-ascwelI-as-addirrg-to'llvents dance Daysponsorea-byilie Wayne clu<!e, IQ.ll9: Harvey BrasCh; 1990:
mat have been held in thepast County Agricultural Society. Stu- Dr. N. L and Irene Diltman; 1991:

. One a(ldition lothi~. year's .fair den!S in grades. kindergarten through The nurses of Northeast Nebraska:
will be a Craft Show to be held in sixth grade have received certificates 1992; Sister Gertrude: 1993: Vol:
the former Public Awaren.ess allowing them to ride the rides frce untcer Firemen of Northeast Ne-
Building. Jane' Dolph and Tina 'of charge .be,ginningi!l..1..P-.m. brnsk.. 1994' Dr BobBe~ _~.

Wling are-rifcnarge6f1Jfes~SamsAmusements also provides Rainbow Riders. ."
.whieh will be,open ThurS. from 3-8 two bikes which will be given Local veterans will be honored
p.m" Fr(day and Saturday from away during ,the fair as well as do- Friday night before Ihe entenaTn-
noon.\o ~ p.m. and Sunday ..from nating money mthe 4-H pool. ment. Leland Herman has written a
noon to 5 p.m. Seven exhibitors tribute "to the men and women who
will have crafts on display. THE KILROY Award will be have kept America free". Those

Also new Ihis year will bea present to a Wayne County resill¢nt veteran~ attending the fair on Friday
food stand (I)peratcd by theNorthllaSt on thursdaS' night. The award, will receiv~ a free flag lapel pin.
Nebraska Feeders Association lind
the Wayne CouIltyPorkProducers.
Pork. brats,sllloked beef sausages.
chips and beverages will be served.
The stand will be located where the
barbecue is served and will be serv
ing on Sat.. from nooR until the
foad runs0!tt.

JerryCo"way

Conway
to-lead
trustees ~

Jerry Conway of Waype will
beginaone-year term as Chairal'

eoar orustees o the Ne
braska State COHegeSystem during
an Aug. 3 meeting in Alliance. He
is a research consultant. working
primarily with Great West Casualty
Company in South Sioux City. '.

I.n accepting leadership of· the
Board, ConwaY~tatcd, ."The State
C.ol}eges in Nebraska have been;
andwiHcontinuetobe, vitaI'm toe

. educational, culturalaild e¢onomic
development of outstateNebraska, I
believe purcolleges.musl anticipate
the needs ofachanging society, but
nQt lose. sig\1t of their tradition of
quality instructiOn and regional sere
vice.'l

e-e

Trash Pi~kup'Customers
Both Mrsny Sanitation and Lueder's G-Men, as of

August I,. 1995, will begin trash pick-up for residents
once a week only. The reason for this Is aj)rice hike
in the cost of disposal fees at the city t-ransfer statio,:J}.
Rather than the full cost to tbe customer, once a_
week· service will save the customer half of the
increase price.' .

"
Residential pick-up days for Mrsny Sanitation
customers goes as follows:

Customers West side of Main Street - Tuesday.
East side of Main Street -Thursday. ,
Wednesday and Saturday custOmers-=---"
'\yednesday Only.

The cost \Yill b~ $16.50 per month. Please post
pick-up days for reference. If any questions. please
contact us.

"

MRSNY SANITATION .LUEDERIS G-MEN
, .375-2147' 375-3402

.. , .._---, . . ". ' ~

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm_IIIII.I•••" . .' ............ - ".'

WayBack
·Wh.en

em. an seeif that stops it."

Smoke----~....:..
(continued from page IA)

probably have a dry trap.
"Run a cupful of water down

Reunionplanned
The Stanton County#43~ural

and is now. t1o.sed,wilIbehavihg.it
reljnion offormeri!tudentS,teach
ers;patrons, neighQors.and friends.
I.t will bea nOoncarI)';inpicnic on
Sunday, July 30at the Pilger Park.

Auendeesmay bringmcmora,
bilia todipslay; , .
" For fur'ther information 'contatt

LaRaYl\e Meyer at402-396-3369 or
Sanilra Kennedyat402-372c?455,

These stories are laken/rom 1M
pages ofTheWayne Herald and are
provided here in cooperalion with
lhe Wayne Pub!i.c Library.

m'
other areaSlo find more leaks in the
sewer sYstelll. The Wwpwill do
the. work aloneil\lhe future; since
city employees arc now oxperienced
in. the process. . ....
. Nebraska Rural Water will have
a full.analysis ..·,ofthe sewage
situation within 10 days" City
officials wil! deeideihen what todO; .' '.

r---'-------..~----.,..------...,....,...... .....,.,...•.

.t,t}
Qmway, 48, wa~ elected to the

Nebraska Unicameral in 1984 and
1988., representing District 17in

. Northeastern f'iebraska. While in
- featured on NBC television. the Legislature'he served as Chair
30 years ago . o. •

. . . ·ofthe Government, Military and
July 27, 1965 .. ,. Veterans Affairs Committee, He

Donald Becl>enhauer of Wayne IS, was aiso c.hair of the 12,state Mid- The Wayne Chamber of Como
__.theprcsidellt of!'il?Wa.yneFarmer's ~.'--we£tef.<.' 'fret.~'hIth'c-C~lIf",ellce,' meri:-e-~Fr-edftel<son Oil 81 -

---45.-vf>.. ' arsago Coo r t Th] d 4!' v .... 0 - .., lh .., b "'" I
J' pc a Ive. enew y organIze' '.was.", meniQGf 'ofi!ie.Boilrdof Oi- ·pany.,_,)Opr ea~t"e .. tas,,", nslltllnCG

· J;Uly;·27" II1~O... . '-". .., gru~p's clc<;tlltl"9fficers~tit~Hricet:-:'rcdtors,'of .th~ CQuncil" of State Agency, Pac r.:,I' Save, RoW'a¥and
. - "W!~l' desks. cloored·of 'Pcnqmg .' mllmst week:}:;>ther_of(iceRl ~are Gove;:~meRls,~ftd-serve;t--ahlle' the ~unty--~ionS0f- .
'-nI1gatlon, Cou/ily JU<1geWllha~ '. L?well R~thwlsch; vlc~presid£Ol;•. midwl'stern represeOlillive.to· 'the ' \IIj(;e l\fC sponsor~llg "Business Afte~
· W.A Crossland opened hIS corn- Virgil Kardell, secrellae,\'; Roy Day, 'E' . I' 'C ".,' f h' N' Hours," on Friday, July 29th. ,.

dors to,morc than 60 gue~ts S;ltur: treasurer; and john Mohr, member - ti~~~lu~~~rer~~c~~}e~u~e Le~isl~: ,The purpose or the gathering
day, to honor three \lSslstants; Veva ofthe board. t . will be to thallk individuals who
Verna M?or~; Mrs. Merton HiltonVer'n 'FaiechilcJ, 31', is the new or~ewas an' assiSLant professor of .' worked' on Henowecn, the Chicken
an~Bonple Ca~wallader. .duef of pollee m Wayne.. business admini'stration ai Wayne Show and the up coming Wayne
40~ years agll Way.ne Sotate CoHege's Dr. 'Stale Collbge f~om 1975 to 1991. "CountyF.air,
:July 27, 1955.. ., Raymol,ld ,Kelton, director .of the' Conwllycompleted his .course- IntereS,led indiyidUals may attend
.." ,,6.!l.oIIJ36Q~WaYI1~c\llJnty first summer music and art camp, to, workfo~ a Ph D in education ;d~ the gathering on friday >from 5-7
and ~econd. graders ~III be a~le to ,poris that 275p~pils are'enrolled mtn'istration' a't;hc University of p.m. at Riley's Coiwention Center,
receIve thClr second mocuJauon 'of for the 21st annual camf'. " .' " '.
the Salk polio vaccine neXt Thurs- 25 years ago N~~rasl-a, ;lIlCOlfl. ~e,recelved his.
day ,Supt. Gladys M. Porter an, July 23, 19}-0 masters degree In busI'lless and edu-

'nouncedtoday. ' Eight Wayne busiljesses kicked cation fmm Chal~ron State College,
3S years ago off t . I k 1'" h' and hiS bachelor s degree from the

cen enllla wee ac mues "y University of .South Dakota Vcr.
July 28, 1960\.. ' nammg the girls they are sponsor' I!' '

Jim Thomas has been appo'jnted, ing in the Way_ne County Centen- ml Ion.
a regular mail carrier on Wayne Rt. nial Beauty Pageant. The contes- He served active duty in Viet
I to succeed F. A. Mildfler, who tants and their sponsors include: - Nam in theJate '60s, and has also
will be retiring. Thomas st<jrted Sue Ehlers. The Wayne 1'Ierald; served as a 2nd Lieutenant, Ne
with the local post office.as a sub- Lorraine Neiman, Lil Duffer; .Sh- braska Wing of Civil Air Patrol.
stitute clerk ill September, 1955. . eryl Wittler, Arnie's; Cindy Nelson, Conwa¥ succeeds Kathi Swan-

Beaulah's Beauty Shoppe, which ~Bob's Cleaning Service; Bonnie son' of Alliance as Board Chair.
has operated at 204 1/2 Malo Street Siemons,'Les" Steakhouse; Veri Rick Kolkman .of North Platte is
for 15 yeaTs. will move 10 110 Preston, The Fat Kat; Mary currently vice-chair of the board.
Pearl Street next week. Stevenson, Shrader Allen Hatchery; __ Other members arc Fran Grimes of

Two Wayne Boy.Scouts were. and Teresa Allen, KTCH. Grand Island, AI Gigstad of -Ne-
members of the. patrol.whieh won a 20 years ago braska City; Jeff Renner of Belle-
regional competition at the Interna- July 31,' 1975 vue, DougChristensen of Lincoln
tional Boy Scout jamboree at Col- Six year old Kim Damme. ' and student trustees Jolene Hersch
orado Springs this week. Ronnie daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Leroy fro[l1 Chlldron Slate College, Jay
Wriedt and Kenneth aids will com- Damme of Wi{lside, won a second Choquetle from Wayne Stale Col
pete with the patrol in national place trophy at the' State Baton lege and Gene Trimmer from Peru
contests today. Winners will be Twirling contest. • State ~ollege.

11.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

JOLENE REYNOLDS was

~rtse<litor. __--=1J6~~~~~~~~~~;.d~:~ke.in
I · .H' ald' "I was just gelling ready to walkeaves er·· out of the house when Mert

aft 8 Marshall knocked on the· door,". er years ReynolcJs said. "He aSked. me if!
,.' had any smoke in the house, and I

WayncHeraldSportsEdito(Kevin said no." .
~Peterson has resigned fuspos!Uon III . 'When the. t\Vo checl>.e!l the

Wayne to become the !iews editor of basement, however, smoke" was
-.1hc...CentraI.CityRepublican.Non... "very-noticeable''' .

parcH. . .'. .. .. ."As soon as Iste.l'Jledon the
Peterson 3I will move to the new . stejJs to go down I could see [the

post effective'AJlgJ He bas bee~moke.1::"_.Reynol\lLf,<mtmen~ted.
sports't:<!itor of the WaYne Herald The smoke was coming frof(! a
since 1987'.. . sewer pipe and .was qUickly

The winner ofsevemlstate news" plugged.

paper awards, ·Peterson ~d he is THEbTY HA.S singled out
excited about the opportunity to II of the 69. trouble spots that need
move into newspaper management.

immediaoo repair. They include two
Wayne Herald Publisher Les roof drains nowing directly into the

Mann said the slaffpftheWliyne sewer from. downtow.n businesses,
· Herald wishes Peterson well in his- --,openings in manhole-coveFsj~and

new endeavor. A search fqta new sewer pipes which should have been
sportS' editor· for Wayne is·already covered.
underway. The elllent ofleakage found was

smaHer than Marshall anticipated.
"I expected we had:a storm sewer
funning ill(oit;'!lesaid.

The city will most likely
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legal matter.
-. CO(jNciLALSO-autho~ized~

the sale of a.portion of a lot in the
Roosevelt park area to settle a
dispute among three land owners.

The II foot sliver is not close
-oogll--to-thc-rQad..lO-StOp--atl1'
future grading and construction,
engineers say. '.

A discussion was raised about a
moralorium on burning permils
within the city zoning jurisdiction.

The matter will be brought up
in· the next council Session.

34TH ANNUAL
WAYNE

~AR-B-Q

FREE'
_.to aU Falr..Ooers!

'- .FRXDIl-Y~ 6:00-PM

*-.-~--~

TEAM
PENNING CONTEST

Thursday, Aug. 3
Horse Arena

No¥I.ce-Clasa5:SU p.m.
Man VS Horse 6:30 p.m.

(Lucky Lutt Feedlots of Wayne
challenges any other teams to

ea e r m _ ..--......I:7+.-\---'=l1t'

Team Penning
7:30p,m.

r . Ss
STRAW BO 2, Grandstand .*wednesday. Aug· .

8:30 p.m. -

are brothers. July 6-11 guests in the guests at the home of their daughter atre. National Archives, Bureau of
Nelson home were Dave and Juli and son-in-law. Don and LynnelleEngraving. Mount Vernon, Wash.
Schmiel and family of Egg Harbor. Hupman. While there they toured ington'National Cathedral. Goddard
Wis. Mr. Schmiel was a former Washington D..C. allractions. in- Space Flight 'Center, Holocaust
principal and teacher...at.Jhg)m- c1udil)g..t,l:te natiOI!,'sJdW.itol_wI1eJ"e . _Me_morial ..Museum. the monu.
manuel Lutheran School in Hadar. they observed the Senate in session. ments of Washinglon. 'Lincoln,

. White House, Pentagon. Arlington Jefferson. Madison. Iowa Jima and
Edwaid.lj.lld <>.r ."'. - ..~,w.nal CemeJery; Library of Vietnam WaH and Manassas (Bull

tU(fi.cd.Jun~ ..~;p:.i; . ."~'·Congress. Smithsonian Institute. Run) Battlefield. The)' also had a
to ManassaS: \la., were t ey were Lady Bird Johnson Pa,rk, Ford The· starlight tour of the Capitol.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 27, 1995.

Pee Wee
Bucket Calf

'Show
Thursday

Aug. 2, 11:00· a.m. .;;;;
I

-Must meet same health requirements as a 4-H animal
-Calf stays only the let11,rth of-the show & then goes homE;
-Must be hlllter broke
-No fitting' or grooming. must be washed and clean
-No show stlck'or show halter required.
-No record book reqUired

FOOD 'STAND
.Saturday, August 5

Serving from 12:00 noon - ?
from Friday's Free Barbecue serving area., .

EachC"Ontes(ant wi(f receive a participation
. ribbonaiJd a cash prize -
'sponsored byRoberts simmenfals of Wakefield.

CRAFTSHOW
Craft Barn

',(tht:~.'Fnr:llwr.r>ublil' AwureJless Buildir,l'g)

, ." 'Superintendents:'. .
Jane Dolph 2&7·9078 and Ti.na Dowling 585·45.04

. .Hours: _.' '.,
Thursday, August 3, 1995 ··,-··3:00 p.m;untU8:00 p.m.
Friday. August 4, 199.5 .--.- ..- - 12:00 Noon unt~1 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 5. 1995 ····-·---'·.12:00 Noon unt~ 9:00 p.m.
Sunday. August 6, 1995._..........,,--12;90 .No~nuntil&:OOp·.m.

,-2 Plaques for Winners!-

- ..._~-~.................~----"'-------.-..~

L..

6A

Hoskins News..;..'-----'"-----:---------.....,.....-----;---------------
Mrs. Hilda Thomas 402-5654569
PEACE GOLDEN Paul Fenske of Philadelphia. teacher at Trinity Lutheran School
FELLOWSHIP Penn. was a)une 28-July 5 guest in Hoskins the past five years. will

Members of the Peace Gold<m 'in the Bill and Hildegarde Fenske be teaching fourth and eighth grades
Fellowship met at t~e Andrew and horoe. Joining them for supper on at Sl. Paul's Lutheran School in

l----£I-viI.caa-:1A..finlll!<e~f~Seln-fleIll0_al_9__a.m. July 4 were Trisha Tyler of Omalia. .Saginaw. He will also have charge
Jilly 9 and went to Battle Creek and Jack Fenske.:and Jennie Bartlell and "of the junior choir'. -
toured the Producer's Hybrig Seed Ethan of Norfolk and ~ev. a~d Mrs, Pastor and Mrs. Ken Nelson and

. Company. They had lunch at TJ.'s Juhus ~echtermann of Hosk1Os. • fa'mily of LIvingston, Monl. were
.. --·-~-'and' iiltlle~afl<rrnoonllrervisiterr-·--, Barb.-Colehour•. JacIYlllL.and,--July 5-7- guests ID the Rev. and

Parks of Pride. a 6O·acre park which Shawn of C~nlnil CIty, Iowa came Mrs. James Nelson home. The men
'Is being developed adjacent 10 the July 6 to VISit her sister and famIly... •

~~~~~C~~w.~~w~~~~·~Cl··ty·~------~--~-~----------7----------------------1There they toured several places. hour returned ~ome S\!.~da~ and Ja- _
including an arb6relUm.'·gazebo, elynn and Shawn remame" for a .""\

. Indian' tep~c~-c;abUl,-'I:Ii~ longer.vlsll. . --.'.-.-_.-':'~continU:~d-from-pageIA p~rcenLlm'-askingi~cLe.as<u,y_Qul~lilJOSrrnlied. ''IlJer.t:.js.l1()
had refreshments althe care center. The Rev. an.d Mrs, Juhus . be spenl. absolute answer to thaI." He stated

For the next meeting on Aug. Rechterman went to ~owa July I total of SIS.GOO more than they did He pointed out' that the ihatthere are variables' involved
16. plans are to meet at Sky V,ew where they were guestsm the home last year. An c:oitra SI3,OOO is S850,OOO expected expenditure for such as IDcreases and decreases 10

. Lake for a 9 a.m. breakfasl. .' of Mr. and.Mrs. Verner Lau at Oar· expected to comc in from new the library/senior center would not property valuauon., .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR ner, Iowa. On Sunday, they attended growth in the community said, come out ofpropcrty taxes.' In separate measures, the councIl

----saturdft)',Jttly-49f-Hesk-ffl-S-- the cen lcn'lwl .cclcllra1lOlL.QLth-l::.""Sl1furos:-cSaJitms't"Otnmentell-i-ftar--~---------'--_.-passcd-a-=re-than $2 mi"ion total
Saddle Club play day, 5 p.m. EmmanuelOntted Church'of Chnst this construction growlh should CITIZEN KEN SITZI\:IAN budget and an appropriation bill

Thursday, Aug. 3: Trinity at Klemme, Iowa. Pastor Rechter- actually.decrease laX levies on asked just how much his .taxes withoulobjection.
Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWMS,'9 man wljs a, former pastor of the current city residenb. . ., would increase with the. new Council approved.the·basic cable
a.m.; Zion Lutheran Ladics Aid· church andparllClpaled 10 the cen- Salitros added at thc end of his budget, and LUll voited a similar rales and equipment charges of
LWML, 1:30 p.m. . . lennlal servIce. '30-m inute budget presentation lhat concern. "People keep asking me. Jones Intercable. The new rates

Saturday,. Au~ 12: Hosp.llal .. hnanuel and Jean Buelter of Sl. there was:somc confusion among 'Arc my taxes going to go up four have been in place for two menths
Guild workers, Marguerite Wagner. LOUIS. Mo. were July 6-9 guests 10 constituenls about how the four percent"'" and the approval was.stated to bC a,
Frilnces Ulrich and Hilda Thoma,. the Rev.,and Mrs. Juhus Rechter- ..

Pele-and Grace Fenske and Mary 'mann home. While here, Mr.. Buel· . .'I}JJ)=:;~:::;~~~rr-lT
Joch-ens went to S'iOU.x City July ter attended his 50th high schOOl ·1\'-'
23 where they were among guests reurhon at Wayne.... .. ~\
al a f;tmily galhenngm the Opal, JIm .lInd Cmdy Dretske, PhJ'lp '.
Roeper home to observe herbinh'· and Bnan left July 8 for Ihelr new
day. Mrs. Roepc{ and Mrs. Fenske· ..homc in -Saginaw, Mich.Mr.
aie sisters, ' Dretske. 'who. was principal an?

MENU:'-PORK BHA3.'S
-BEEF SMOKED SAUSAGES

-CHIPS -BEVEHAGES"-------;;-- ._~ -~~-- ._-~ ---
~ I

Northeast Nebraska
I-------+-Feedet:'s AssociaHbn--and-

Wayne County
Pork Producers
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Taber; 6. Adam Munter.
No-Jump. Jump Course "Trot"

,I. Amy Magnuson. 2. Tany
Hahn. 3. Andrew Lowe. 4. Ada
Munter. 5. Adam Munter.

NO-Jump, . Jump Cours
"Canter": I. Rebecca Dorcey, 2
Tanya Hohn, 3. Amy Magnuson
4. Sara Buryanek. 5. Andrew Lowe
6. Adam Munter.

Jump Course "Trot": I. Rebecc
Dorcey.

lump Course "Canter": I. Re
becca Dorcey. '

Saturc1 ay, August 5th

Sunday, August 6th

(Wrist Bands from 1:00-5:00 p.m., One' Price All Rides) ,
Register for. one boy and one "girl bike drawing plve·a-way - winners tq
be announced at the Demolition Derby on Sunday, August 6, 1995
9:00 a.m. - Old Fashion Draft Horse Show, Ron Lange, Hoskins. Horse Arena

(Haner Olass & Hitch Class - Morning; Driving Class - Afternoon)
9:00 a.m. - Open Class Hog Show
9:30 a.m. - Open Class Feeder Calf Weigh-In
10:00 a.m. - Farm Bureau's Stan McAfee 01 Allen, Kiddie Tractor Pull, Grandstand

\

10:00 a.m. - Barn Yard Golf, Golf Pros in charge: Jerold Meyer, Harley Greve, Dick
Sorensen and David Ley. '

" 10:00 a.m. - 5th Annual Partner Pitch Tournament. Little Theater
. - -Ray Rdberts and AtTopp, chairmen.' . .

.
-10:00 a.m. -;- ~reat Wayne County Horseshoe Pitching Contest, WAYCO BUilding

"Ringer" Dick Baier, chairman. Entry form in back of b90k
10:30 a.m. - Volleyball Tournament ,
11 :30 a.m.•- Feeder Calf Show, WAYCO Building . 0 •

12:00 Noon - Northeast Nebraska Feeders Assn & Wayne County Pori< Producers are
serving Pork Brats and Beel &nokeSausagl.JS in the Friday'S Free Barbecue's
food preparation area· • .

12:00 Noon - C.K. Weich of Hoskins, Cattle Herding by Australian Shepherd Dogs
12:00 noon - 8:00 p,m. - Craft Barn open (formerly Public Awareness Building)

" .., ',''''',. 1:00 p,m. - Nebraska Power Pullers Assn. Pickup Pull, Grandstand
1;,00 p.m - Stick Hor~e Show, Little Theater. ~
2:QO p.m. - Lip Sync Contest, Dan Baddorl, KTCH Radio, Little Theater
2:30 p.m. - Open Class Beef Cattle Show, WAYCO Building
3:00 p.m. - Local Pickup Pull, Grandstand

.--...-.",,'Y-fJ*.Hc.~GIOO-&!loolffift8effl()nstration;tittle-Theater .
6:00 p.m. - Presentation of Colors and National Anthem, Grandstand

-Austin Brown of Norlolk, guest singer
6:00 p.m. - Sanctioned Tractor Pull,* Nebraska Bush Puller, Inc., Grandstand

9:00 p.m. - Leafy Spurge Dance, Little Theater

COl. Jon Phillips, KMNS Rildlo, broadcasting live from the fairgrounds.
, Look fot noon food specialS in the 4~H food stand and SI. Mary's food. stand.

8:00a.m. - Juoging 4-H Swine
10:00 a.m. -:' Judging 4-H and Open Class POUltry ,
1'1 :00 a.m. .,.- Judging 4-HBeef, Feeder Calf & Cow/Calf Pairs, WAYCO Building
12:00 noon - 8:00 p.m. - CrC\fl 8arn open (formerly Puplic Awareness Building)
5:3G-6:3~-Entertainmenr. lillie Theater

. 100-Year Farm Families may gather here as well as persons needing assistance.
Judy Sorensen, hbstess. ,

6:00 p.m. - 34th Annual FREE Wayne Barbecue, rain or shine'
(in case of rain, barbecue arid shoW will be in the WAYCO Building) *.'.

7:QO p.m. - PresEmtatio[1 ot'Colors and National Anthem, Gra~~nd
Kathryn Le~, guest singer. '. ., . .. -- ,

. Ak-Sar-Ben Ambassador Robert Carhart presents
AA-Sar-~en 100-Year Farm Family Awards

Carroll, Wakefield, Wayne and Winside. Legion Clubs honored
Veterans of all Wars will be honored with an American lIagpin donated by

Mines Jewelers of Wayne .
7:30 p.m. - Fox Brothers, Grandstanp
9:00 p.m. ,..-,Teen Dance, .Hitmen, Inc, lillie Theater

the special educ.ation costs are lower
.andwe--w.U1have no-majorcom
pUler purchases this year," said
Jensen,

The sinking fund levy will re
main the same in next year's bud-

,get. , "
The bUdget hearing is scheduled

for Aug. g at 7 p.m. at the high
school when the final budget wiII

.. be approved;

10:00 a.m. - Ecumenical Su~rise Service in Song. Little Theater
9:00 a.m. - Open Class Horse Show, Horse Arena·
11 :00 a.m. -.Barn Yard-Golf Playoffs
12:30 p.m. - 4·H Ag Olympics, WAYCO Building /

--'1~OONoori -Misselffi-Valley AnliqueTfactor Pull and NW Iowa Tractor Pull
, . in front of Grandstand ' . .

--12 :.00.~5:0O-p.m. -Cl'alt BamoPeA-1former~yP\1blie-AwafeflessBuildi!'lf1t
1:00 p.m. -- Outstanding Attenqance School Awa;rd Wrist t3ands on th~ Midway ride free, ~~

sponsored by the Wayne County Ag SocIety' .
1:00 p.m. - Bull Thrower's Contest, little Theater .. ..
3:00 p.m. - The Little Red Hen Th-eatre of Wakelielld, under the dlreclton of Val Bard,

presents Joseph and theiAmflzing~Tec.hnicolor Dreamc.oat . .
. 3:00 p',m. -Pen 013 Show, followed by [ivE1stockBonus Auction, WAYCO BUilding
~:OO p..IT\. -ALL EXHIBITS R~LEASEP . . . .

··_"-5:00p~m: = presentatiorrof~olors ana-Natlonal,Anthern, Gri!nd~ta~
Adam Goos of Wakefield, guest singer

.~~,,=-.._____ Wayne County Demoli!iQl)_pe_r!>lJ§ranct~!!nQ,-_._-_._-".
. Spon'sorei1't5fthe Wayne County Jaycee's

.-I'Ii.----~--tSBiGyel&-Name WiMer.s.Drawn.aru1Announced---.~ ..>.
. ':f ...

SCHEDULE SU~JECT TO CHANGE DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL

,, - '1.-._-----_.."

.FOX BROTHERS
.. "1:3() p;m. Friday,.Aug.4, Grandstand_

continued from page lA new lighting retrofits for the high the high school gymnasium.
literature for the middle school and school. The new system is designed "IIlK_llllDflET.:..is....YerycolC

'~a. new'~dmgSenes fOr'grades K4 To produce'm'ore-canalepower as servative. Depending upo." the other
'added,$19,OOO and $25,000 respec-. well as provide energy savings. entities 'requesting funds, the levy
tively to the budget. ,·Concrete work wIll be done at may go down. At $1.22, per $100

Physical improvementS for ·the the West E'lementary and the middle of valuation, we have one of the
district include the purchase of a sc.hool.The garage dOQrs in the au- . lowest levies in the state for a
new van and instaUing anundej-- tomotive area wiII be repaired. A school our size," Jensen said.
ground watering system for the new lightening c10seCwill be pro- "Other reasons for the' small
football field and track. . vided for the lecturehaU and air-, b4dget increase was .the retirement

-,Plans taU for. the installing of .. handling units will be' repaired in .and not hiring of several teacher.

sday, August 2nd

I I
I"

SCHEDUlE OF ADMISSION
- FREE GRANDSTAND -

Ider - e..on tkt '10.00
10n••••••••, ·I5.OO

• of age........ ~ ;..:., e..on tkt '15.00
1II1..lon.••••.••.,•...... " ••......... ,., .•.... , ·2•.50
".,of age ,; FREE.::

,(over 615) .
Y Only , ,••,. .•·2.1SO
. edoCkelddblto~4-IHeade. ..--~-

~lJ'~."U~:Oo ~~,~-__._.__.

day, August 3rd
'ne's Reminisce 6-Hitch Horse Team will be on dlspl<\yall
jrounds 'In the outdoor horse arena, plus an evening
the grandstand at 7:15 p.m.
- ENTRIES (all animals enter through west gate only)
og 4-H Horses, Horse Arena
ghing swine exhibits
. Open Class Economics enlry
intries in Place
Wee Bucket Galf ShOW, WAYCO BUilding. EaCh Contestant receives

,,11 riooon and cash prize courtesy of Roberts Simmental of Wakefield
1Bucket Calf Show, WAYCO Buildi1'lg I
'l)g4-H and Open Glass Dairy, WAYCO Building; I _
,. OO/J1ICS Ag Hall .. __... ._..__~_~_~_~
iinisce Horse Team to visit Wayne Care Centre
,!ll)g' 4-H Goats, Goat Barn, followed by 4-H Wether Show
'i-H and Open Class Habbits, lillie Theater, . . .
i- Craft Barn is open (formerly the Public Awareness BUilding)
:md Open Class Sheep Show, WAY,(,O Building
IM:S AMUSEMENTS. OPEN - dlscount price, 75¢ per ride
n Penning Novice ClaSs, Horse Arena
'Class Dairy Goat Show, WAYCO Building

.Penning Man Verses Horse Class, Horse Arena
ntation of Colors. and National Anthem, Grandstand.
wn Trevor Swan, Tom Wilson and Amanda Higbee of Norlolk,
est singers ~. . -

: d·
:ry's Reminisce Hitch of Horses, Grandstand
'nnual Talent Contest, Grandsfand
,Penning, Horse Arena
rEf Dance, Little' Theater, sponsored by the Leather & Lace
nee Club, Pean Dederman of Nortolk, caller

\
I ~ntry oj a1l'4-H prOjectsin 4-H building that will not be '.
I Jdged ". '
1 I. ~ Interview judging by' appointment in 4·H 'BUilding

.Child Devfilopm.ent;. FOOd/Food Prese,rvalion;
ironment; Hoine Ec. Misc.. \ .
log Show, Little Theater . J ,

mail Animals & Cat Show, Little Theater
:.Open Class Eco-nomics Entry . , _~.'_'._.--;-~__. _
Animal exhibits enter through West Gate. Weigh-In 4-H beef Olmmals

.. Weigh,tn of 4-H sheep entries '. . . '. '
ilel\rea Chamber 01 Commerr;e, Ag Commi\1ee's Farmer's AppreCiatIOn
:sents FR!;E TO THE PUBLlC"NO FAIRGROUNDS I

'ON. NEEDS TO. BE PAID. .
ion of Colors a'nd N\ltion<1t Anth~m,;Grandstand.
ick Sieler, guest singer
sented by Straw Boss, Grandstand
H beef animal entries in pl'ace, including market, breeding & cow/calf
eep entries in place J
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Rainbow Riders hostfunday horse show at fairgroundso

Nancy Lunzoer and Connie sl)ow a big success. ' .. ranya Hohn. 2. Adam Munter, 3. becca Dorcey. 2. Tanya Hohn. 3.~0~~ey. Ti~~ Rutabories. Pam
Thompson organized the Rainbow AAL donated $600 to RainbOw'. JenniferTaber.4. Kathryn Taber, 5. Heather BW-Yanek. 4. Amy Magnu- . Chapman; 2. Jennifer Taber. Tanya
R'ider's fundayhorse show on Fri- 'Riders to benefit operating ex- Molly Muir. 6. Heather Buryanek. son,'5. Sara Buryanek. Hohn; Sara Buryanek; 3. Andrew
day night at the Wayne County penses. Hay was also'donated by . Cloverleaf Barrel "Cancer":. I. Ride and Tie: 1. Sara Buryanek Lowe, Sara Buryanek. Tanya Hohn;
Fairgrounds. Classes varied from AAL member Cecil Andersen to Rebecca Dorcey, 2. Heather 'and H.eather 13 . my ,4. Kathryn Taber. Heather
barrel racing to flag tearn penniog, cover a loss of Rainbow Rider's' Buryanek. 3. Andrew Lo~e, 4. Ma~n\l~Qtt.lIJ1.if \<\ll._".,"~anek. Sara Buryanek; 5. Adam
The show gave many beginning pasture. . Tanya: Hohn. 5, Amy Magnuson, drllw L6~ai Hohn, 4. Mu~ter, Amy Magnuson, Molly
riders a chance to experience a first Junior volunteers were given the 6. Sara Eluryanek. Kathryn Taber and Jennifer Taber, MU~; 6. Rebecca Dorcey, Molly
horse .show in a friendly atmo- opportunity to ride 'any Rainbow Pole Weaving "Trot": I. Andrew 5. Adam Munter and Kathryn MUIr. Adam, Muntt:r.
sp~ere. Rider's horse in any cvent in grati~ Lowe, 2. Tanya Hohn, 3. Kathryn Taber, 6, Rebecca Dorcey and An- <;Jamblers. ChOIce: I; Rebecca

Many volunteers. including tude for their hours helping the Taber. 4. Jennifer Taber, 5. Sara drew Lowe. :Dorcey; 2. Tma Rutabones. Tanya
seven members of AAL from Han- handicapped riders)pis year; Buryanck,6. Adam Munter. ,. Hohn; 3. Amy Magnuson, Pam

"h_~_in~g_ton, helped in'making t!le horse Clovcr.~ca,~-.!larf(:I--"1'1"0C~:L.__ Pole Wcaving"Cant~r": LR,e., Flag Team Penning: I. Rebecca Chapman; 4. Molly Muir,.Andrew
>H -~.---~ - ~-~. • " Lowe, Sara, BUrYanek,; 5. Kathryn

School......' .....,...-~-------------:----
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sp··.·.·····oris / .
.' . n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source of'diversion or recreation. 2. ~ par-

ticular activity (as hunting,orathletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmansnip. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

baugh, Joel Munson and Brad
Hansen each doubling while Jeremy
Dorcey and Ryan Haase each sin
gled.

Saul each had one single. In th
sccond game Wayrfe fell, 8-3 with
Dusly Baker taking thelosl>\ Wayn
managed five hits with Jon Slay-

. -
laced a paIr of slnglcs and Tim Zachi
singled. '

THE PONY LEAGUE'.
While team dropped a double-headeri
to Pierce to end their season. The·
first contest ended in.a 11-5 setbacki

for the locals wilh Jon Siaybaughl
, taking the loss from the mound. i

Wayne managed four hits led by
, Ryan Haase witjl a pair of base hits'

While Daniel Johnson and Scot

The Pony League Blue learn
notched a 13-5 victory over Wisner
wilh Robbie 'St4trm 'Picking up the .
win from the !\l(lund. Wayne 'OUl
hil its counterparts by a 7-4 marglll
led by Dustin Schmeits Wilh twO
doubles whil Cody Niemann dou
bled and singled. Robbie Sltlrm

Drew Slaybaugh bellcd a homerun
and Adam Jorgensen tripled while
Kevin Modrell, Greg Schardt al1(l
Baack each singled.

each singled.
Wayne.notdlell 10 ,hilS In lhe

second game as well cn roule to a
l7-0 wil~ wilh Shanc Baack eaminy

the pItching vic lory'. l3argholz was
lhe orfensive leader for tile winners
with a triple and tW(l singles willie
Jon Meyer doubled and "singled.

from. the mound with seven strike
outs to his credit while holding lhe
opposition to just a single hit.

Wayne pounded OUl 10 hits let!
by Shane Baack with a triple and
(wo siQgles while Jayme Bargholz
blastcd a homerun. Trevor Wrighl
and Drew Slaybaugh each doubled
while Eric ~cLagan, Adam Jor
genSen,. Ben Meycr and Kyle Minds

- The Wayne lillie League' and
Pony Lcague basebay lL'ams closet!
oUlthcir seas,c;ns, receHlly With the

. Lillie league Blue's leading the
way with ,I 16-2 scaS()n~el1(ling

fCCord.

The team ended tt~,r season wiill
.a double-header sweep of Wisner,

11-1 and 17-0. In the firsl game
Adam Jorgensen earned the win

mound. Blair out-hil the lapIs'! 1-8 eluding two singles while Sturm the tournament A Wayne vic,tory
wilh Joe Lutt leading Wayne with added 8. single with his horner, would match them with the loser of
lwo base hits. Jai·mey HOldorf Dusty Jensen had two base hilS the winner's bracket game on Fri-

. belted a double while Jeremy while J'Ison Starzl. BJ. Woehler, day. Wayne will take a 16-11 record
Sturm,Jason Starzl, Adam Bebee, Ryan Junck ,and Joe ,LUll. each had into Thursall¥'scontesl.
BJ. Woehler and Ryan Junck each one.. sillgle. .. '... -,?;,!. .. -
singlC<l~ - . THE W.A YNE... Midgets were

Despite scoring six runs, Pierce surpriSed in their'first round contest
Tuesday's. loser's bracket g'lme was_ Itmiied to, two hilS. Wayne's of the Area Tournament, losing to

wilh Pierce saw Wayne's offense most prolific scoring inning came Hartington bya7-4 margin, ending
pound outllhilsincluding a pair in th? second when they nelled five .the season for the locals at 18-11.
of homeruns as Jeremy Slurm runs on Sturm'S three-run homer Ryan Sturm was tagged with the
earned lhepitching win in relief of and H(lldorf's two-run singfe. The· loss from the mound for. the. fourth
Cody Stracke. locals did COmlilil fiv.eenors andsCCded team which fell to the,fifth

,Jaimey Hdldorf kd off the hill, gave up-II walks but emerged vic- seed. Hartinglonout,hit Wayne, 7-6
lom of th.e., first inr~ng with a..s(}lo, tori(lusly 'into the next. r(lund where widL1eremyLUll leading thcJoc'l!SI

,homerun and Jeremy Sturm fol- they'll face Tekamah on Thursday. WIth two base hits. Robbie Sturm
lowru--suh-jrr-the --sl?'1:Und-inning-'-----'flTc-winners brac~irrat-wilt -4lubled-while Paul-Zu{kosk-y, Bffanj
Wit~-.Y tI\Tee~ruu\,';h\IL ·Ho!t1l5rf lcd,' h~V<;';I3'liJit~'!Jlayfhg.\Vestpoint.•on: .I;cr~llu·an~Ryan SlUr~m ~acp ~HF"

. thc ollellsc wWl'lhrce lq6rl1iL, in- . ThursdaY :fuslfoUj'u:mms remh,n-in- .;g\td... '""': r.·" ."'" ::
-

Little' League and
,Pony's ..end seasQn.

Make US your
prescription
headqu.aders!

Midgetselirninated in first roundbfArea Tourney

Li!giQnstill alive in Area

TOMtS
BOOT 8

" PAINT
SBOP~INC.
-7-""t08'P~~

WAYNE:, NE:. .202 Pearl $t.
--'_·..375:~_~_----.-_~__ ,Wayne. NE.
~FREe--ES-''''MATESr ~-.--: ,--.--:-----.-~

Ladles evening golf
results:
Sandra Sutton, 43;
Janice Gardner,
48; Susie
Lorenst>n, 49.
Second FJight: Joyce
Reeg, 52,; C.ar!)1
Novak, 54; Connie
Endicott, 55.
Third Flight: Carolee
Stuberg, S8; Terr'l
Heggemeyer, 58;
Leslie Schu 12, 59;
Kakl Ley, 59;
'Sharon Olson, 67.
Fourth Flight:. Elsie
Echlenkamp, 68;
No Name, 74; Sonja 
Hunke, 75.

\I'

.State
National
Bank &
TrUstCo~
'~~~"E/lFDte _

116 WEST 1ST..•
L, WA'(NE ,_~

, .. 315. ff3U'-c'-'

C Players best scores:
Nancy Endicott,
54; Mar I'a n
Froehlich,' 57;
Betty Meyer, 61,

B Players hest scores:

JUdy Berres, 47;
JUdy KoII. 55; Carol
NQvak, 55.,

·A League tow scores:
Doug Rose, :14;
6a1y Volk, 36;
J·asor\ Racely, 36.
.B League low scores:
Bob Jordan, 39;
Tyler Frevert, 40;
Dan Bowers, 40.
CLeague low scores:

.Bob· ~Chaney, 41;
Jerry Dorcey,. 45,
Rick Burleigh, 45.

235

22
2'1

.20
'!:I 5
19
18

17.5
17

13.5
135
13

125
" 12

115

."
9

85
8

3'
21
28
22
2.

~

Men's COilS

29 ...
Kill/In Peterson,
Don-P--fe-ston,
SI~eMulr

37.
32

DAVE~S
BODY-SBOP

I USED
CARS

WAYNECOUNTRYCLUB
'G

o Players be.st scores:
_ ·Jan .. Zeiss, 62;

Na'ricy Kinney, 63;
Dorothy: Wh'orlow,
67..

tJten's Pros
06 ..
John Fuelber\h,.·
RIC W~son,

Wayno -Langemel'sr
07.
09
0<...
12
03
0'

. 16.
19..
18..
1.
05 .
04 .
10
06
15.
13
11

'7

Women's ,Morning
League Results:
Team standings
#6-Ann Barclay,
Judy Berres, BeUy
Meyer, 00 roth y
Whorlow-(8'4) •
#1-80.5
#4-75.5
#3-7~5

#2.<60
~~ #5-59.15

-j..-3:l""-~~~,,,1-ll-S---•.. . _.--~~

'6 A Players be~l score~:
,~65 Taml Oledlker, 46;
15 Marta Nelson, 47.
15
'5

145
34 ,13
36 13
20. 125
33.. . '2.5
36 12.5
38 11
ZL 9$
Z7.... . ' 9.5

Hamert6playfoot~all atDana
WAYNE-DanaCoUege football. coach Jim Kruegcr announced. rc~ .

cently, that Wayrie's·Jen;H·amcr will attend Dan,lanel join the Viking
; grid pwgr~m.· . .' ..

Hamer, who isexpcctDtf to participate in track and Jield· at Dana,
was'anall-con(erdricefootballplayerat Wayne as. i{seniot ill\d ctjrned
honorable menlion. all-state honors in C1a.~s C-I. He is projected asa
defensive lineman at Dana.

"Jeff can really get off lhefootball weiland he isv'erypo'werful for,
his sile," Krueger said. "We illink he canhdp uSlhis yearand be a
rOal perf?nner!(lruS onthc D-line intllcfutuie," .

Carlsen wins in Hamngt~';'
HARTINGtON'Winside's Joel. eldsen. couldn;t be lpuclled during

the Trophy Da~h at fhe Cedar County Raceway, Sunday night. He also
.earned runnercup'honorsin his heut race.

Carlsen, who pilOlslhe number 65slock cur, IS in his first ycacof.
competition in the Bomber Division althe. local.ov'lL Carlsen had-·
earned 42 P9inL~ prior to the start oJ Sunday's races atthe.l~aningtC)Il .

. track whi~haccording to race officials is asnlid point u)tal for a
__ --IDDkic.--------- ~-,--~------ .

Carlsen and the restof lhe Bomher race C'lr drivers will be in action'
",igain th'I~':J'und~y ""It,h-rlicing achon.i:'JQsinll·tii~ -ttle .Cc"chl[' E.'{ll;rlly:'

,~_."'.~ Fai'r. ,'.".' ~ ~,! I:,~ . ,\r-: • ,~,' . ",.""';. . i.~ ~..'. ','

•



Matching Funds gift. ' .
The Wllyne Basllball· Ass.ociation accepts a matchingninds gift fr{)m Darrel Rahn of
the Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 for $300 from the Pancake Breakfast held
laslspring.Pictured with Rahn is Jeff Zeiss, Recrllation/Leisure S'ercices Director'
Jere Morris, assistant direetor and Jeanne Sturm, secretary of the Wayne Basebat'l
Association and members of the baseball team.

FARMER'S
~&SEFD

. l06PEARL .

WAYNE, NE6s787

Winside
girls 'Yin"

Winside girls J8-unde~ softbqlt team ."
.Members. ofthll Wmslde.girls I8-under ,softl>all teamwhiC'hcol)etuded their. season with
a 2-2 rll.cord atthll StateClassC Tournament last week¢nd in Hastingsinclude from
bllck.lef(: C9acb Randy Holdorf, Mindy Janke, JOdi MiUer, BrittneyLienemann, Wendy
MUlllr, Jenny Wllde,Marla MHIe,r,htadcoach Todd LaVelle. Front: Sara Mllrotz, Dan
nika Jaeger, Sarah Painter., Stacy Bowers, Mindy' Marotz, Monica Sie\;ers, coach HoHy

. Holdorf; Not pictured is Brandl Lienemann and Shannon Bowers.

\ .

~--- .,..

\

. .

\;.~\ -I'

I' '\, \ ,f

thro Peoember 1, 1991i
Golden Sun Feedll,Inc is offering
INTEREST FREE ~IJIlJ\NCING

.on~I..~~.~··PRODue-TSJ

-Complete nation!
-Guaranteed Vitamins
'-Contains Protected

Protein!
-Heavier Calves at

Weaning!

;970 IN'l;E;REST ON
BEEF CREEP
FINANCING

In the final game Winside fell to
l'eligh who placed, third, 3-2,'
Mindy Janke was mggcd wilh the

,Winsille came back todcfe·at
• Columbus Lakeview in th'';!oser's

bracket, 10-1. with Mindy.Janke
earning the pitching win, Winside

\ '

pounded OUl 10 hils while holding'
Lakeview lofour.Wendy t-1illcrlcd
the lbeals wiili a double aQd fwo

BoWers aided her own pitChing
cause With two base hits while

b 4 Mindy janke, Sawh' Painter 'and
Jenny Wade each\loublcd..cSill,
Marotz, Mindy Mar(jtz.and Monica
Sievers cilc!i 1;ait>ohe~ba.~e' hJl~'" ".-

:. ~ "... -~ • , . I ..~

-ih t.he third ·rountiWins;dcwas
°defeatsd by;ev<;ntual S!llte champ'i"
oos Tecumseh, 9},~wcy B6wets
was tagged ",ith tltt',loss, Winside
was out-hil ~y a 1O-7-margin wilh
S<l-\'ah f>uinterJcading Winsitjewith

,a Clouble andsrngle, Wendy ,Miller,
.Mindy Jankc,' Mindy, Marot/..,'
Monica Sievers <,Ind.' Bowers each
had one base hit.

twogaptes
atState

Thc Winside girls 18-~nder .fa~t·
pitch softballteallj w<:nI2,,2atthe
State Class.C Softball Tournament
in Ha.~tings over the wpekend, 'Todd
LaVelie's crew finishcd .the se'!son
with'a 22-9rccor& .

Winside received a bye in the
first roundandedgcd the.BlueRac
ers of NClso'n in'the sccond round,
14-13 with Stacy Bowchscarnmg

the pitching witL wiilSidcpcltcd 14'
hits led by the Miller sisters, Jodi

'and Wendy with aU-ipk andiwo
singles each,

Monica SicvCrs, Stacy. B()wc~>
. Sar-aM,-aroV:;--S-arah Painer' ant
Jenny Wade cachsinglcd once,

loss despite the fact Winside out-hit
the winners, 9·5, Mindy Janke and
Mindy Marotz each had two singles
to ,paee Winside's offense while

singles whily.S4CY Bowers and
Mindy Marotz each singled twice, ~

.._.....-Jodi· Miller, Jenny ·Wadc-:and-M(ll1~_

icaSievers each had 'one base hit.



Junior GolfTounmment siated
WAYNE-There will be a Junior Golf Touniarncnt for boys and

gir.ls on Friday, August II .at the Wa~lle Coulltry Cluh. Champi
onship !lightcd boys will Icc 011 at X a.. OI. 1m an IX·hole cvent with
all oilier fl"ighlsbeing dctennine,rny ag"'. -- j- ---.

,. ,,~n'aigh~s(wilI.bcmJl("bol~-C:\Tenl~:.nl''00\s aCldgtri's [lights )-Viii C"

begih ''iit"lO .a.ln ..- .' ,~ : i .' ' .....,:;, ..•

Wakefield man to be--r;zduc/ed iillo,Hall
WAKEFIELD·John Toruoll 01 W:lk,·II,·ld II III he' :1I1l01lg the hOIl·

orees at Lhe Nehraska SChOla\tIC Wrl',>,llll.L' ('ll,lllll'" r\\\()\."iatioll 11~11l

of FWII BalllJuet for killg a wre.\lIIlIf'''111l r:rl al 1ll,lIly Siall" Tourna·
ments,

The lIall of Faille Ballquet willi"',· pl"ll' (lll July e(i Ul Columhus.
Torcwn has ofticiaLcd at thc NdJra,L! Sial,' W"·'llllig T(lurnamentlor
many years and has also.ullll"red at tlk"SI'IIc-''l·1l1i pm lournamelll al
R()s~nblatt SUldium in Omaha for b'L\eh"ll.

He is a social SIUdics tcachL'r atW"'l'IIL'ld ";,'11 SLh(lo! along wllh
being the he'ld track coach, ass"I"1i1 1'''>lII,tll c(ladl alid physical
education instructor.

Torczon began his Leaching allli COaClilli1' c,ucn :il ONeill Sl. Mary
befor~ going-to Albion alld then W"kclll,rd III 1'171 Thl' Hall of Fame
Wrestling BantlucL hecame all aJlnll~1i C\'L'lll III !lJ;-.;7

Men'sfWomen's club golftourney's
WA YNE-The'annual men and women's club golf tournalnents will

take place on Sunday. August 13 at the Wayne Country Club. Entry
.fee for the event is $20 and aU!lighb wint)('~\flt"'hincdhy.handicap~

Championship. golfers ,00ust:lcclarc' bclo~0 'enlry .fecs arc paid.
Tho'se playing in the tournament will au[oll"rllcally be entered in a
dmwing for a men's and women's Bud Light (iolf Bag. The drawing
will be held following the men's charnpll""hlp 111T1l' holes and winners
must be present to claim their pflze.

Jaycees to sponsorH~avyHillers ...
WAYNE-The Wuync Jaycees will agalll I\e ,poll""lI1g thG Heavy

Hinerscompetition for boysand girls agl', )·11 on '·,,\Iay, July·2H at
tlallj("fherin·PiC"td~lnrrcr"-ur--c-ae-tr-ctnT;rorr~~=cC""ttl-,,tltec-·

competition Lo he·lleld in [)(lnipllan Oil '\lIgU_1 I.'.
11W' [our age groups anJ the timcs 1111..') v,!11 h~' cumpeting an~ as

follows: 12·13---10:10 .a.lll: 10·11 11.\11" Ill, 'I() 12:1U p.m.
For further ilJfoflllalioll call Jere Morr;, .11 \ " ,j \, ' ,

State Garnes Champion'
Win$ide's,Darin Greunke competed in the recent Corn
husker State Games .and he came out wilh a gold medal i
th~ Sporter Air Rifle Division with a 336 score out of
possible 400. Greunke is the leader of the Sharp Shooter
4-H ClUb in Wayne County. .

My wife and daughterwilljoin
me in~ late September when the .
birth of our second child takes
place. Thanks to all of you in
Wayne and thesurrounding area for
making these past s<:ven-plus years·
so vcry special.

A speciaHhanks to my second
family, the Herald. There is no
othcr wOrk place that existS where
the people are as special as the ones
I've had the pleasure to work with.

My hat definitely goes off to
Linda Granfield, Alyce- Henschke,
Judi Topp and·AI Pippitt because
Lhey have put. up with me the
longest Running aclose second is
Bill. Richardson, TcriKoenig and
publisher LesMann.

eVID \ctor, Ian uc cr.
David Butcher. Tom MuHen,£ric
McCarty and Clara Osten have also'
had to deal with me and I'm a better
person \or it.
, I can't forget a few other special

folks who I've worked with that
hilVe moved on like LaVon Ander
son, Chuck Hackenmiller; Dave
Dicdiker and Rick Kerkman.

GoMbyemy friends ....

. basketball as welI as his recruiting
abilities will have ·tfiewiT<ICatSin-
position for more than just w·inning
seasons.

Good luck to &11 the Wildcat
athl~c programs. I hope you con-
tinue to be Nebr&Ska'S ..
NCA_A.-jJ Ins~.1~;

SO NOW THE time has
come to end this column, and to
close the book on this chapter of
my life. Beginning Monday. .! will
be taking over theriews duties as
well as writing for HUSkerland Prep
Report in Central City.

- --~_._------------~~.

The Wayne Cyclepaths would like to
thank the follOWing businesses for their

'support during, the Henoween
spaghetti feed:.

Pamida, Little !Gng, Runza, Quality Foods,
Godfathers, Pac N' Save, Pizza Hut. Riley's

Hardees, Dairy Qucen, Udder Delights, Ben
Franklin. Dr. Wessel

MOVING ON TO another
topic of quality thi!lgs happening in
Wayne in the world o( SPOflS-,
Wayne Sl<lte College.

I believe that Wayne State has
become a national foqll point for
all Division II SchOOls for what
they are accomplishing in the world
or-athletics and I believe that foot
ball coach Dennis Wag!ler deserves
a lot of the credit for that.

. . Wagner is not only a tremendous
football coach but a hard-working,
hOriest person who cares for· his
players On and off the field. When it
comes to intangibles making the
difference, Dennis Wagner is atop
the field.

And how about the job Mike
Barry has done\vith' the women's
basketball .. program during his
tenure-<Jutstnnding: !l's nice to sec

famHies being with us, it was a
helpbui ihere came a poirit whcn I
needed to see a friend thaI wasn't

.family but someone leo.uld talk
with just to escape a world of fear,
if only for a little while.

That friend was' Steve Muir and
he showed up at the Med Center the
next morning. That short span of
time. meant a lot to us and Steve's
friendship is another I will never let
dwindle.

equal this andcqual that, that
Wayne Slate still goes out and hires
the best pcmm for the job·and .in
the case of thc womcn'sbasketball
team there is no beller person.

Although he only secnone year
of ·his coaching ability. I believe

.. Wayne State struck another· gold

mine Witll Greg McDcnnoll. His
desire and dedicaLiOli to ,Lhcgame of

By Kevin
PetersQn

For
Pete's

Sake

know many people whosh~e ·that
same sentiment-good luck Mike,
Peg an(j of course!tyan,_

1did happen to pickup a nasty
habit while living in Wayne. I be
came a golf-a-hoHc. I'm nOt sure
about the cure for thisswinl\ing
habit but then again, I'mnot Sure I
want to cure it.
, My golf mentor·as most country

club members will attest has been
Doug Rose arid he'samong the best'
when it ·comes to tutoring on the
links. Doug, however. has become
much more to my family than a

, golf teacher. He epitomizes the
, term fricndship and a friendship that
l know will last alifetime.

One of.. the most 'cxciting'yet
trying times in the life of my wife

The Wayne Herald, Th~day.July 27, 1995

INVESTMENTCENTER®

rhe·.f1l1'estwern Ctnte'f.':'.Mure' Thml"<'jusl' fnvestmmts! ..: ...
, " ~ ~ ~--', I.·~., _ \\.r~ ," 'f. " ".--', L.'~ .

Consiil~r the .following inveStment OPpOflufliiics~then cail me
for mOre information!' •.

• 'STOCKS BONDS' ANNUl'rmS'
• MU)'UAL FUNDS· ,. RETIREMENT

PLANS·-

1
'i'·IN~£NT---

Securities oflerad.Jthroug,h ~~"Ji:Ii]~ltie:
I M~lTlber NAS)) {': sUr

3 BEDROOMRANCII
Family room, bath· +.bedroo'm in bascment, central

air,anachc9':' garage, fenced-in land~cjpcd backyard
'~ ,

lOA

NEW, LIST'INGS,

Saying goodbye is not that easy

Located at

First Naliona. Ba..k
-ofWa'Qe· ,
301 Main St. - Wayna,NE 68787

I feel athletic teams in the Brittriey. ,Aside from, bei.ng b()rn
Wayne area are vcryfort!!oate;l)e, premature, she was flown by heli·
cause they nOl.onlyhave 'a fine coptcrfrom Sioux. City's SL Luke's
newspaper which fo!f:ows them 'HospilJl1 .to the University of Ne
closely but tliey have an outstand· braska .Medical Center ill Omaha
ing sports announcer in Mike Grosz when s'h,e was two hours old. She
ofKTL:H radio. ." had her. first major surgery at the

Mikeand'lhavebecomcvery ripe age 01'16 hours. and as many
good friends during our tenure iri !>now, hcr dia9nosis was,cysticfi-
Way~e and one of rnyproudest brosls..

moments \Va.s slim.dingltp with him NotknowingiLs1Jc. was going
to Ii",e, thc firstscveral days were ,.

at his wedding. Iconsider him to be ,the.hardest with a thousiJJ)d different
one of Jhe finest sports an~ouncers emoti£ns taking 'place at t.l1e -samc
in the enUre state of Nebraska an~ 1 time.· Of' course with both our

One oLlIle.~destt/liJ!g~'al;lQut

leaving a place oCemploymenfthat
you've been llLforquite a few years
is saying goodbye. to your felIiJw
workers~in .my case, fine folks

. who have put up·with my~hanani-

gans for many moons. d

... After all, if you think about it,
you spend· more .. time with co
workers during an. average work
week than you do your family be
ca'!se you can't con$ider sleep,ing at
night spending time .with the
family.! .. •.... I
. As many of you know and pos
siblyhave read on a previous page
of this edition, this is my final
collJmn,fnyflilalsports pages at
this newspaper and my final chance
to say goodbye and thanks.

I have. had a loiof good things 
happen since I moved to Wayne in
December of 1987andl hllVemet a
plethora of qllalitypcople who call
Wayne and the Wayne area home.

Some oCthe bcstathletics in the
entire sta~ happefl in northeast Ne
braska (coillrary to what yOIL might
believe by reading the Omaha
World· Herald) and I have$imply

. had a· pleasure watching aildcovyr
ing many ofthese fi ne events.

I want to wish the best of luck
to my coverageleams.of Allen;
Lauiel; Wakefield, Winside and of

Ca'rroII14-uiider team
Menlbe~s or the -e~rron 14-undet girls s(~_rtbaH~teaJTI thisr----••••••••••••••••7"-;---, 'season' )nduded from hact, left: Coaches DiAnn Shultheis
and Kim Ilarnrer. Second· row: Andrea Bethune Jessica
Claussen, ·ShaunaDunld;llI, Kayla Schmale. Fro:I!: Beth,
Loburg, Nichole. Owens, Lyndi, Tiel/- and Kijll Hurlbert.
Not pictured is Tina. Nelson, Andrea Simpson, Erin Simp
son and coach Wendy D;nis.

QUALITY FIVE BEDROOM HOME
Some colored stain ·glass wiitdows, oak floors, pocket
doors, two stairways, remodeled beautiful kitchen,

main floor utility. room and half bath, master balh with
shower, bath with vanity, double sinks. two car garage,

fenced·in landscaped back yard, call for more details

IIr;\ STOLTENBERG
...PARTNERS .

108 West 1 Street
Wayne~ NE 68787 " 375-1262
After HOurs: lWei 375..4,429 Anne 375.3316
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new ciinic to open soon in Wayne.
She invited everyone to allend the,
Sept. 17 open house.

Another skit, "Let's Go Fishing"
was given by Nonn~ Anderson and
Roy Stohler. .

Next potluck will be.sept. 20 at
noon.

Handr.~$~one@!r
.' Retam]ngWali Units:

•.No Mortar or Concrete Footings
• Quick & Easy Installation

, • Natural Texture .
• Environmentally Safe

~
".'"

~ ~~',J·VI ~

Quilting will continue for
Lutheran World Relief and also kits
and layettes; It was decided to Iliake
some quilts to be givcn to area
needy organizations. A discussion
was held on buying a1lar .paramerits,
but was Ulblc:d. A thank you was
read from Haven House for the do-

, . . . • years g shopping smart; Lisa Miller, blue:
Olympil;s on Sunday, the las.! day decOrate your duds,tete bag, red: .
of the fair, prior to the lJOnus allc- needlebook/pineushion; Greg
tio.o'-Teams need to,registcr by 5 Schardt, purple: (een ~hopping
p.m. Friday. Smart; Tamara Schardt, purple:

The next' mecttngof the. club shorts, shirt; blue: decorate your
will beat pre-fair cleanup at 7p.m. duds. cookies.

Nine members of the Country BethLobcrg, news reporter.

c9Jnpl~ed~(!I'Q~ec.tsJo.show Jhe_se~

niors.
Christopher Sebade, news re

jiOrler.

Classics 4·H,Glub-exhibited--prtl~

jecls On July 17 at tile Randolph
Fair. The club received a tOUlI of 34
ribbons. Exhibitors and their plac
bigs were Hailey'IJaeIinke, purple:

COUNTRY CLASSICS teen shopping smart and pajamas;
4-H CLUB . Alissa DunkIau, purple: dress, non-

The meeting of the Country sewn exhibit, photography (3),
Classics 4-H Club met at 5 p.m: decorate your dugs: blue: tie dye;
o!'July .16 ..at the. Mike and Kim Leah'Dunklau, purple: jogging
Dunklau fatlli. Hailey oDaehnke, 'suit, non'sewn exhibit, entertain
president, called the meeting to or- ment kit, teen' shopping smart,
der. Club treasurer reported that blue: tie dye., red: toddler toy; Ash
there is $6.43 in the treasury. ley Loberg, purple: decorate your

The club will set up theth'eme duds; blue: jumper,cookies, tie
,booth at 1:00 Wednesday, Aug. 2. dye; Beth Loberg, blue: teen shop
Pre-fair' cleanup will be held Mon- ping smart, dress, pie, tie dye;
day, July 31at (i p.~. ' Emily Lutt, purple: pajamas,

Wayne County 4-l:{members 'um er and bl use I .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July?:t, 1991i

Concord News 0

Evelina Johnson 402-1>84-2495 nation to the agency. A- monetary
TEMPERANCE UNION donation was given to the Lutheran

five nights as opposed-to thensual teer~on theplay~ . start with a one woman show enli- Womens Christian Temperance Student Center in Kearney.
three orCour. "1 really think 1 can give credit tied "Chix." Gweri' jensen will be Union day camp was held July 18 Adel Bohllce,n was elected trea-

Straighl'\pointed out, that the for the wilY "Oodspell" turned out perfonning. for the children. Activities were led surer. OlJler officers will be remain
crowd. seemed very enthusiastic to all of .the people who helped '" by I:Ielen Gould and Ade Prescott. the same.
about the play. with it, including the Gree~house The season Will contmue With a Six c!lildfCR-~ Dorcas ell'ere gave we progiam,

"We've really heard a lot ofpos~ Just-Sew -who-belpeG-wltltcthe~Holi~~w a :'Jti'; ,. "R:A>t2 p;m., nine wome!' joined "Gifted to Give." The group Sling
tive comments. This is adifferentcQstumes. Of c6ui'se,t!fough, I duc~og!m . "1"' .them for the afternoon activities by "Take My Life.and Let It Be."
type ofproduction for us but from have to really give credit to aU of and. anodle .. mer .muslcaL the children. Helen GCluid gave de- Marilyn Harder led and gave devo-
the comments I heard, lthink peo- the actors who volunteered their ~tr~~ht commented th~t If :nough volions. Each child gave their name tions. Other circle members read
pie reaUy enjoyedil" time." . mdlVlduals express an.mterest, the and "sh!>w and teU" ofone. project devotional parts of the Widow, who

Straight accounted the .. play's The next Commumtythealre Comlllumty 'fh~tre_wll1(!l;m oth.er ~-they'had-in the morning. A'skit- gave 'an- inTaitll lintntusr. E'ach _
"wee•• to the hor" wKrk ofvolu~- season, beginning in the fall, wi1l perfonnances as well. was given. Helen reviewed some of member ,answered questions and

the slories, "Where There is Drink closed With sentences Qf prayer.
is Dangerous" and read a poem, SENIOR CITIZENS
"Lord Keep Me Pure and Strong The Senior Citizens July
Always." potluck dinnerwas held at the cen-
' ~Ade-had a'shun'businc:ss meet' tei-in Concord with 20 present.
ing.She. announced that Tracy Birthdays and anniversaries were
Brown of Gering had won first recognized with song. ,
place in the international collegiate Belly Anderson opened the bus i
oratorical award at the National ness meeting with articles from the

. WCTU contest in Rapid City, S.D. mail. The secretary and treasurer re-
New programs will be ordered. ports were read and approved.

There will be no WCTU in Au- Election of officers were held
gust. The group closed with prtryeJ with aids officers re-elected for an- '
'lOd ta~le prayer. other year,
LUTHERAN WOMEN Norman Anderson. Elmer

Concordia Lutheran Church Lehman and Roy Stohler vol un
Women met July 20 at 7:30 p.m. teered to help set up the fair booth.
at ·thechurch. Suzie Johnson Motion was made to cancel the
Opened the business meeting with a August potluck.
prayer, "I Want to lie Like Him." A skit,. "Living In A Small
The secretary's and treasurer reports Town" by BellY Andeisonand her
were read. The change of the New York friend, Shirley Stohler.

onme ar urger spoke oJ! the

4·H·News. ...::.... ~ _

r'·'

Theater group touts 'GodspeII'success

TOWN· AND· COUNTRY _.~._ eat. AU2L~ r()sJ gf th~1cj!!~ wen.t
4~H CLU-B~~~~~ to the Cafe Court. ... '. •

The.Town and CountryA-H The.group then went to theEl<-
Club met.at tJie firehall·on l1uJrs_plorers game as ~~ club party.
day, July 13 at 7:30p.m, with 10 Brandon ~ililams, ncws. re-
members present. The mee'ting, porler.

opened with the4-H motto. CARROLLINERS
Fair books, passes and entry Ulg,S 4-H CLUB

were handedOUl
Things discussed were.. the The Carrolliners4.-HC1l!1J l\1~t

Wayne County Fair and the due date July fl at 1:30 alOur· SOlvior
for 4'H projects, Lutheran Church in Wayne. The

The meeting was· adJourned., meeting was called to order by
Lunch was serVed by SabrinaWalth Melissa Puntney, president. Seven

members answerectroll call. Old
and Angie Gnitk. business was discussed.

Matthew Gnirk, news reponer.. Members WOrked on ·the theme

DOG CREEK 4.0 CLUB booth pr.ops. Newb.usinesswas
On June 20, tlieDQg .Creek ~,H menibers. were rcminded that all

The whole 4-Hclub went 10 the 18. Thc style review. and contest
mall for Teen Shopping SmarL day was July 16. .. . . ...
Almost all of us .founl!some- great .. Next meeting ·wiUbc held· on

• buys lIiat /willlook. good with 'our ,July 25 at 2p.ni., at Carroll. The
wardroOOl. groupwil! t('eatth.e. Carroll Senior

After the. shop·..ping.. spice tfle CitizenS to homemade pie.at3p.m.
anhe C¢'nlcr. Members are tobri!,grneal~ kids went.to AppIepecs .to

The Wayne CORlmunity Theatre
cast a spell over 500 people who

~-tumed out at the High School
Lecture Hall to see the Theatre's
latest production-~the musical
"GodspeIL" .1

Laura Straight, dir~~~f,;the
prOduction, noted thai·ih'ecrowd
was about average for. a summer
Comlllunity theatre'produc!ion,
thollgh it niay have been increased
slightly because the musical ran for
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Thousands enjoy Carroll Fun Days, puller
, 'Il:): , 9 •

1 Mite South of Norfolk
On Hiway81

, 402-379·2728

"*

.-'of Luctlllll4 MiSSQyri .with a full
pull, first plac~ (tie); Mik
Goodwin of Farmhamville, Iowa
third.

9500 Super Stock: Mat
Goodwin, full pull, first place;
Richard Cool of Henderson, low,
second place; Dennis Goodwin 0

Farmhamville, Iowa, third.
Modified 5800 pounds: Ron Fi

-OL·Ankeny.,..lowa,full p.ull, fir ;_
Jerry Forinash of Keota, Iowa, sec
vnd; Pave Geiger of Allen, third.

Modified 7200' pounds: Jerr
Forinash. full pull and Ron Fix 0

Ankeny, full pull. first (tied), Dav
--GGigU-ef-AUen,-lhim..------ ._--

Pro Stock: Lyle Jackson of
Murray, Iowa, first: Ricky Behren t
of Ravenna. second; Dave Rood f
Wahoo. third.

Two Wheel Drive Pickups--62
pounds: Erwin Vosberg of
Farmhllm ville, first place; Cha .
Christensen of Glencoe, Minn ~

second; Dean Stumme of Ne
Hampton, Iowa. third.

7000 pound Open Clas,:
Reggie Simonsen of Sutton, fu 1
pull, first; Chad Chr'istensen f
Glenco, full pull, second; Tro
Warschkow, mird.

.t/'-.......,'''' ,

1 Mile South of Pilger'
:6nHiway 15

402·398~3303

-ROAD GRAVEL eFILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND ~CONCRETEGRAVEL

-WASHEP, ROCK eBLAC,K DIRT

PILGER
SAND 8 GRAVEll

e<)MMLJNITY CALENDAR
.Friday, July 2~: Open AA

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. (continued from page'tA)
Saturday, July 21}: Newspa-' . , . .

per pickup, <) a.nL; Public Library, an extensIOn spec1alIsl explallle
] -5 and 7-9 p.ni. so~c of the other prob,lems. .

Mllnday, July 31: Public . BeyondJustthedroughlsuun,1
Library, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m,; Seni()r tJunk a lot of the earlIer problem,

, Citizens, Legion Hall, 1:30 p.m, we. saw WIth the cro~s can b'
Tuesday. Aug, 1: Amcrican attrIbuted to the weather.

Legi"n,8p,I1I.' :'The weather has caused ~om

Wednesday, Aug. ,2: PubliC serIOUS compactIOn problems. Th
Lihrary,l :30-5:30 p.m. .wel May e~couraged people to ge

'fhursdar-,. Aug. 3: Cotorie out and l\.etthelr crops planted, s
Club, DorollIy Troulll1an; TOPS, the soil got co~pacted and now I

, Marian Ivcrsell, 5:] 5 p.m. IS hardUl!llJlr,Y- .
"Pltn>t We ve seen more diseas

and things in c{)rn, which was a
least partially due to the weather."

PINOCtfLECLUll
Ida Fenskchosted lhe July 21

G,T, PiilOchle:Club July 2] with
Henrietta Jensen, Arlene Rabe ,md
BCIthaRahll'f ,'sgucsts ... Priies
~erit to Laura Jaeger, anil Ella
Miller.

The Aug. 4 Illeeting will lie
with Maric Herrmanf'!.

t UI1l Y I . 1 . rom in

side whowill work Friday, Aug: II
are Doris Marolz, Veryl Jackspn
and Ema·Hoffman.

Workers for Tuesday, Apg, 15
arc Lenl! Miller and Arknc PkilfeJ,

.-------- ,~--~

Pack Rat puller
Appro~imately 3,500 people watched the annual tact or pull at Carroll Fun Days
Events, July 22. Pictured is Chad Christenson .of Glenco, MN pulling the Pack Rat.

'Winside News ~~..-=-~---
Dianne Jaeger

C.OTORIE CLUIl
Jane Witt hosted the July 20'

Cowric Clut wilh ihrceguests,
Mari Weible, Eillll1a Willers. and
Irene Kant Prizes were won by Ar
lene Rai)c; Roseillary 'Mimz, Twila

. Kahlan4 Mary Wcible,
Dl)rolhy Troutman will bost the

Aug. 3 gathCiing,
TOPS

Menrberso.f TOPS NE 5lW met
July 20 lor a brie.f me,~ling. The
baseball contest is SLJII going.

Meetings arc held every Th4rs
Gay with Marian ]vcrsen 'at 5: 15

~8~:4:f£. IllOre. inf"rmation call AllenNews~~"""", ~__;,... ~

SENIOR CITIZENS KakBoswelr"-
T,,:cnty,foLJr WinSide ;)rea senior 102,G35-228.9 which is now ready to he officially .POS" SAID that some hail

ciliJ:ens met Aug. 17 In the Win- ALLEN REUNION platted .. Rob Bock, president, noted· damage has caused problems a
side Legion H'i}l. They did exercises Descendants pf Henry and Eliza- that the two new north/south streets well. She mentioned that thoug
amll'ree.blQ!;>d pressure. ehecks\Vere, beth. Alleo arc reminded to mark through the subdivision will need the damage in ·Wayne County ha,
given by VerNeal ~laroll. Com!;, their calendars for the Allenrellnion names and suggestions arc wel- been limited, several surrounding
were plaYed for fun. to be hddat the Senior. Celller on come. If you have ideas for street counties ha've noted substanti'al

The group mec'ts On Mondays at Aug. 6 al noon. ~ names, bring· them 10 the Security· damagc. •
1:30 p,m. All {liea s,'nl\'rs are wel- The viltageof Allen is located in National ~.~lI~k by Aug. I,. Kranz_/eported that dry weatherl
corne LO-atl<:'fltt:--'--:-~- ---~inqJJl:;senrlocatinn-nccausc Henry- kf}-J)-1H,SS... ------- - hascmJt been the only problem

~ . S(NN'I,:'IU:,p'NI-:H;lI BORS 'imW Ehzab¢tR \dtnlall:,d 4<1' acres ()f /"D~~:AlldY"T\1yLI:od;:st Ch.ur;.:n:~f-',:H'eal,t);ls, 'l,Iso' cont,nbu!.e(.! it)cihd
-,Six ,lllcHI!>crs al,~1 Ililli !lue"t 01 their1arid lathe PaClf.t'l'own Site lice rcc\Ontly recclwtl 'I leHl'" from, :pn:scnt sitJ:laliii~'" <,

the'Sc'ltkn::d Ne.ighbors Club mCI company in l89 with.thc stipula- Sleph C;rcgerson' wllo suffered a ' "I've read d'lta .thal says tha~

""Iy I{}·for a.dub lour. 'T'heyweO\ '[i'on t~a.l a railroad s.tation be 10-' foot 'jnjury while in miliu.fry scr- ev'ery day the tenipe.ratureclimb~,
to Ihc' Country Conneetitll1al'" caled'on the.'land: If that had not vice. Letters may.!ie sent 10 REC 'aOOve:,95 degrees, we sec a one o~

Blooml.ie1d~ Coulllry: Kc,'psakcR: 'huppened the lownsit,," would pmb- .(] regerso'n S tCllhan Ie . J two ~reent loss III vieW. We've ha(\
,__Cm!J]J!:i..Arui.U1L~'iau>1,_\idur.L.G...~llhLy.j)ave"oc..n_thr...* .nHlG;;..,;oo-t4-'--4i'lWJ-I.I,n,,~4ih-,-llJ',l--MRl',LI'Cl)" 3C' eral days--I~ .lIlat -aiffiady.-l"I-

Stahles at 1'111'111 vlew. They ilad· ,west of Allen's present 10(,1I11(lll 'Pam,1 Isla(ld SC,2'!<)1)5 part', the heat factor depends lipon:
,IDnch "i Ih'e (irecn (;,Ihle, 'by ~,.lr- whp-c a country post·offiCe known, Il LOC K PA RTY other condillons, such as m("sture,!
char;!. j~dler lunch, they visi.iell a.<; SOuth Creek wtlS localed. . The second 'annual block party but we've really seen bOlh of ther!)',
AshfaWan 'HlIlqu'::lIld a'UHidy SfNlORCOUNCl1. Lor Llilcoin Street .apd lIiway 'I together." ...
sl(lrt: iit(Ll"h.~u.!. ("utJ1l1h \VHH.'i-y c!l Election of...officcrs allhc SelllOr fnull E;I\( J...Ild ll) SIll StrCl"' i-s \ct \
l'icrtc, "Ii.'fIlU !allll hy ,W", '1'"wl1" Citizen Celller was ,held. Lkl'led lor ')uc',,!;ty, '\ug I at () p.IfI,~ KRANZ SAID thatther".,are a
anill'illJ'.IJ,,-jt·thl' d~l_\ w:lh \upp;:r ;ll ~,were Dcnsil Moseman, prc\itkll!:- pol1lJ(:k IIll':t1 IS belllg hO"ill'd by few rnea:--urcs that farmers can take'
I\klfy '. ('~lk HI >~(J:-t\)~k. Earl Poller, vice prcsi(knl; M~U!_'Jh'l Slh.'iLI )l'IIH)Ctkr :llld Dl~~'lj;.'lll· ~\Ild lO ksscn the (:unStljul·IICC·... VI lhcj

'1'here 's no Augusl meeting, >Jl Isom, seerclary; and Elizabeth ,\n- Merle Von Minden. lack of mOlstlire. _ ,:
the next one will be Sc'Jlt, 20 with dcrson. . NI Nf PATCH QUILT "Farmers who 'can irrigate have ai
Rosalte Dtck. Outgoing mcmbers Margc Bock Nlpe Pall'll (juill members we big advantage hut its critical th"t
NEWSPAPER PICldlP and Belly Chapman were thanked relllllllkd tklt lhc'" '1,patlll quill they keep their systems in good,

Members of the WlIlsid,' .\1u, for their three years and Irene I{as· blocks arc dlle ill Ihe August m,oct, working operation bccause a lew:
seun, ,comnllttee will be pi"king up musscn and Court I{oberts we're ing. The quilt group mcets the first missed days could put tile crop'
newspapers on Saturday, July 2') 'II welcomed to the lxlard. Monday ('veiling 01 the,mouth ',lI1d seriously bchllld." I
9 a.m. The recycling centers uow The next council 'Illeetmg will mcludes quilllTS Irom all skill lev: "Also, farmers need to remember I
'will also alcept old telephond be Aug. 1, cis. ' that weeds can put exira waler slrain'
boo~s, rlldgazmes and junk mail. DEVELOPMENT GROUP II you arc 1I1lerest"d in beconung on your crops. The weeds seem 10
Plcase have things hagged or tied Allen Development Group Inc. a mellll",r 01 tile quilt cluh, contact be getting better' at getting to the
~nd on the curh by {} ~.m. or leave met recently ill discuss the Vrllage Charlene C;reen or Silaron water. So I would suggest sprayrng
at Veryl Jacksons, EsLates Subdivision project. Brentlinger or come 10 the Sell lor weeds, or walking the fields. If its
HOSPITAL GUILl> - Schmidt Conslructionhas finished Center on Aug. 7 at 7:.10 1'.111. not too late, as it,is 1II1ll0st places,

Mcmbers of thc Lutheran Com- the eanh moving pha~e at the site, NLJTlHTlON SITE MENLJ they might 0 ~ven conSider
Monday, July 31: Meatloaf. cultivating the fields. '

baked pOlato,"ste~ed tomatoes, kt- "There's not a 101 we can do,
tuce and carrl1ls, ice cream, .. though, we'll Just have to walt and

Tuesday, Aug. I: Sloppy see whal happens,"
Joes on bun, oven browned pola- Post reminds larmers that If they
toes, cauliflower and broccoli, pea arc expenenllng substantial crop
salad, banana. loss, they should report to the

\<Vednesday, Aug. 2: Brea(led CFSA office and to thclr crop
.steak parsle+- .~_blJ.l.1i:IcJL-~ ,
squash, jello, purple plums. "We'rc not supposed to have a

Thursd:ly, Aug. J: Polish dIsaster program but if we hear
sausage, sauerkraut, gllocn he,u" , enough reporLs, we may be able 10

lruit cocktail. whitc cake. have an early releas'e of set aside
Friday, Aug. 4: Fish 1111et. land. We've haven't 4ualified for I

scalloped potatoes,. green beans. that ye.t, but area farmers should
wtu.'ge cheese with prneapple, cake. keep that in mmd."

EOUAL HOUSING
\ENQER

, M~:MI3ER FDIC

BODY & PAINT SHOP

1,08 Pe.rt- a W_VIM • 375-:4l555

We' Ieo Home of
FAMilY ~ENT.A·CAR

walk
on the ocean bottdm 1\Ssharks ~nd

exotic fish swim around,

Watch playful pengUins.
bellyflop into icy waters,

Sea an Amazon forest where fish,birds,
monkeys and plants, live together,

An: AS!'. 'A .No. BUl they arc •

C.l' fUfiCClI.."IO. n.. .' tl~ccs'S.•a..rY..at. '.ri?,m's..Hld '.CAf~ b<"causc yOll entrust
1r'l:rtJ'j(' " Your Itfe and the I.1vcs
nl'('e~;s.;['y to ~f your famtly t'jl your
perform 'autAmpbHc. That;s
auto body . why ongoing. training

•
work.ln J.hc- ' .and conllnutng
st.ate of, - education ape

. Nd)rt.lskil. Import..:"lnt to us.

*
" ,·.'·t:::1

armers &.·,,",.ee~chants
_ . state bank of Wayne

- , . '321 MA1r:J--billlil'::'T" P,O.,OOX249·"~',""""MM,",w>m"'"

FREE BUS TOUR
SIOUX CITY RIVERBOAT

.& WINNAVEGAS
, .... Trip includes

$5 Free Silver; Free Buffet, 3 Free Drinks, and much more.. . " \

.~YN9AV,-At-JGUS-1"~1-3-&--'2.,- .
• _jV 'Leaves Wins1,d.e 8"&Q'am. "', '": -,"
leaves: 'Hatdee'spoildng !(j·t8:3i1 am '

CALL: I .

",$-Iots of Fun Tour$
,.-.c-l';'8.0(J:--Z56".-S--3S6~r-3--7S'4621.·

By. Linda Granfield
Of the Herald

Would youllketo Purebase:a borne? _1;;)<-
.There IsNO better time than Iight ~',

, now lotake care of your,ho)jslng needsl "
we olTer a variety ofhome n~ortgage

and horliclmprovemen t loans' wllh 1he
tlexJbilHy to match your financial needs;

, I'

So gi¥e us a call or visit the bank ( ,
where you're somebodysp~'Clala!ld let·'~
us helpyouWith.yourhorrtefinanclngl ....

~- .. - ~~--..---------------..;---_......--~--

races.
In the evening, members of the

Northeast Nebraska Pork Producers
Almost 4,000 individuals turned and members of the Nationl\1

out to Carroll Fun Days Events Tractor Pullers Association were on
sponsored .by the Carroll Fire hand at the Carroll Tractor Pull.
r>epartment onSaturday, July 22. Among those serving sand-

The day began at 9 a.m. with a wiches to the voIunteer tnJck and
boys and girls 3 on 3 bucket tour- tractor pulling workers and mem

~~~~...namen.t followed by lLl'Lec. throw bers ~~~Tractor~lIers
contest.~tatlonwerelJiCk-SOren.scnof

The events continued with a Wayne, Rod and LlOda Gilliland of
horseshoe contest. The winners in- Wakefield and Darrell GiHiiand of
cluded:Dan Orse of Wi[¥.;ide and Wayne.
Dan Junckof Carroll, first place: A crowd of :3,500 individual.s

~-~Cll-Of..,Wjnsi¢..andMcrlin watched the 65 .truck and tractor
Jenkins of CarrolL second place; pulls during ..the e~ening. Puller~
Ken Hall and Rick Davis, both of came from MISSOUri; Kansas, Iowa,
Carroll, third place. Nebraska, South Dakota and

Races and, games were held in Mmnesota.
. the park from 10 a.m. until noon. . The results of the pull werocas

A firemen's water fight began at follows: 5500 .Super Stock: Jim
1 p.m. with three teams participat- Eckenrod of New Hampton, Iowa,
ingfromCarroH" two tcams from first place: Glen Freseof Watkm~,
Winside,Hoskins,Pilger,.Battle Iowa, 'sccond place; Tom Pelfferof
Creek, -Mead.ow' Grave and Harper; Iowa, third place, ,
Wayne,Winside and Hoskins split 7500· Sup~r Stock: Dennis
first and second place. Goodwin 01 t<armnamville, IOwa

The day coneludedwith bath tub with a full pull and Mike Rhoades'

Th1nklng about refinancing your present borne loan?
WOl1Id you like to remodel,



.braskans
~--'----

N
n. \nee'-bras-klms\ l.humans who are friendly and ,outgoing. 2. hal'd-working, fun-loving in·
habitants of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent. agrarian spirit.-4.
just .good folks.5.~resident£who.im.j05'aJ·1J~ . . .}Yli~~l~.~'syn: see FRIENDLY

- ,,:' ,-::~;~~~,',;;,;.iiJ!f';'"....__.._ ...IIIIiIIIIiII..._~ ..._ ...llI"'"
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SECTIONB

The Missionary Elenedictine Provienee will be held Saturday,
-"--'--'''''<;''''·ters;-'wfro-upcrrerr-6nrt"""rltl""y-,oTff"'-'A"u"g,-."1-.,2 rrom9a.m. to 4 p.m. a1

Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk in Immaculata Convent, 300 N.. 18th
1935 and Providence Medical Cell- St, Norfolk.
ler in Wayne in 1973, will sponsor A great variety of goods made by
a benefit craft and bake sale for their lhe. Sisters and friends of the com-
new missimi hospita(in Mt'ihek(;u munity .\vill bcavailabfe. Crafts
City, northeast China (formerly incilidingneediework, (juiits and
Manchuria). urghans, wC\lving;t1olls and stuffed"

The benefit event for the Aunin· ,(nimals. 110ral arrangclljents. wood
("Love for the People") Hospital .wQfk, religious articles, Christmas
R'chatJltita:tlonCellLer .in Jili'n and international items.

:i.B.··•.···'¢aaStartcotnril1tt~eDieet. i~g"
':,',- .. -,j' -.":--:-.".,, ',,' - - '" - '. '~-',-" . :-.

A Chinese garden will offer. re
lresl\~bakcd· good_
homemade jelly. An afghan, braided
wool rug and miniature Chinese
screen will be ramed. .

Anyone wishing further
information may call the sisters in
Norfolk at 371-3438 or Wayne at
375-:n 34. .

Tall tale~
teller to.'
be. guest

The famed White Horse Patrol of
Nebraska will be appearing during

. the Victory Plus Event celebration
to be held in Wakefield later this
summer.. A full wcrkend of aetivi
lies will be held Sept. 1-4 with'
most' or the eVents on Labor Day,
Monda'y, SeIJl.4.

The WhiteHorse Patrol will be
part of the Grand Parade on Monday
afternoon and perform in the
evening.

Also in the' planning stages are
USA shows aUhe Little Red Hen
T '

I -
I
I Showmen attend4~lJclinic

Tuesdays.from 5pm to 10

All You Can Eat...
.BBQ BEEF

RIBS $595

August 26 Hot

ct.unt.r".M.US.iC.:'','Rich
" , VitI'·

Wendy Kratke
& Greg Owens

Open Wedding
Dance at 9 pm

Saturday July 29

Stopfn &
EnjoyO/lr

The Farmer's
Wife

Watch/or our $595
Sunday_Spedals..~- -

O",r Espresso Bar. __ ,.

.****'********,************

Thursdayfrom 5pm to 10 pm

;._!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!... All You Can Eat...$395
Spaghetti .
JYour choice of: .
.Beer Cheese Sauce
-Meat Sauce
.MarInara Sauce

603 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska 375-9982

j

When people discover I'm a
hospice nurse, they usually ask ,f I
ever have AIDS patients. The an
swer is "yes," every hospice docs.

My first patient was 30 yea(s
old, oldest son of four, three of
whom were hemophiliac. Seventy
percent of Nebr"ska's heniophiliac
population was I:IIV positive at that
time, He and a brother have both
died since; the {bird is obviously on
"borrowed time." Sadly, his wife IS

also positi ve.
I also had a female patient whose

boy friend had been a drug user. In
the hospice unit were a homosexual
young man, and a fonner IV drug
abuser. I've learned whal \lelflg
"non·judgmental" means.

Long ago, wh.en abortion was
legalized in America, I chose not to
evcr participate ~n the procellure,
but never to refuse care to an yone
in need of it. 11mt is still my credo,.

Af&,H

rlJm

Come In and play Powerbalt!

.;:.",:0.

>: AHOT'SUMMER:
.. :SlZZLING SALE"'"
(. Yes, a day for yo~',
:i to save lots of$$$ .: .

~; ~a;;:;~t~~: :r
<having a sale on alL'

i_d~~{~~~:::~d .....
321 W. 5th,Wayne,

NE 375-4511
Saturday,

July 29. 10-6.

Waym;', .Ne

On Custom Draperies & Bedspreads
-Swags -Valances -Scqrves
-Traditional & Lace Sheers

Plus 30 to 60 % OFF on Silhouette alia Vignette Cascade
Shades and All Hunter Douglas, Graber & Kirsch Products.
FREE in home consultation with no obligation.

Sale now in pl'ogrefis through August 3 I

. I say all Lhis because now thel
AIDS epidemic has beeome pef-;
sonal. I spent three hours in a long-!
term care facility last week with old:
friends whose son is dying of thisl
disease. / I

Long ago. the fathcr wrote thci
son that they did not approve of the\
lifcstyle, but that thcir door woul.dl
always bc open. Then came the!
awful diagnosjs.

Dad was looking through the
adult' Bible study guides at the time.
One, titled Christianity and AIDS.

I've also watched parents deal was on. the top. fIe moved it to the
with behavior that they could not bollom. He wasn't ready.
condone. Some chose not to attend Now, son is dying. There has
weddings. Some have severed all been counseling. There are still
ties. Sadly, some do not know tears. But the family has rallied
grandchildren. Again, I remained· around. And they are experiencing
non-judgemental. I follow the old the kind, compassionate care of the
adage- about walking in someone nursing staff in this place. Appar-
else's shoes. But I was sad.· ently, there are a lot more medical

I determined to try never to sever people who have, learned what i
-atl rtes;-no-manc:rwhaT. Thank- means to be non-judgmental. And
fully, we've not had to make a the importance of tender, lovin

Brighten your day ~~:;:~::;,~;,h:i~*::~~~i~~:~~::

.wh en YO'lf V~·,s-I·.L.-A·_p'coB 0 b South M~in in Wayne, Call 375-3795_. ,. Open Daily 11:30 to 2pm, Spm to Close
Saturday 4 to Close

Sunda II am to 2 m
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7~625%
DUE 09/01/22

Call or stop by today.

Brad Pflueger
220 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787
402c 375-4172
800-829-0860

-It's state and local
tax free, so if

you're in the
-----zs%-fe"derat-tax- ~-

bracket. your state
taxable eqUivalent
return is 8.02%.

-Aaa rated by
Moody's

-Call protection
. through 09/01/97
-Government

agenoy

•. Rate expreSS<.<d as the lower of
yield to maturtly or yield to
call efT~'Cllvc 07/2 1/95.
Market risk Is a consideration
on Investments sold prior to
maturtty.

We own and offer
TVA

Tennessee Valley
Authority

Power Bonds

The careful carrier
RunllPostal CarrierPhiiip, Scheurich was recently recog
nized for serving the Hoskins an~a with more than thirty
years of service without' a preventable accident. Scheurich
'averages 95 miles a day on his route. He has gone through
six cars counting hi,s current 1993 Chevy Sonorra,

BIG MOW"Reg. '209.95
'" -40.00

Sport scholar

Olympic piano

Side DiSCharge
High Wheel
Mower SALE

11;::.2IL~~

Jeffrey Bruggeman

..
. Reg. '949.50 Garden . Reg. ':1849.50 Convertible

-150.50 Tractor -250.50 Mulching M.ower

$79900 IS/liM SA~£ $1 ,S99°°1"w~""SAlE $8399~
: 12.HP Clll/llino • 1£ HP \wIn cylinder angina,~b 8 HP 2 spead muk:llllg

38 twtn biac19:cutti~deck Indu~tr.lah;vr'Tlr1lEHClai engme _..- mower. Letyour grass chI'''
• 7~ad Irllnsaxlo driva • 46' tripla blada curtlOg deckr'.-"", .".,, pings provida IlSS9nUai nutri-
• Disc bfal<o w/anli-.scalp deck whools . . riu.II anl!l fOf yout lawn, Can be
., Single lover blodeldecl< • 14 spood transaJ<1o driva '. ~. quickly COIlV9rtod Into a_·

agamont • DISCbral<a' . • ~ diScl1ar mo.....r WIth • !wist
.~."!ront, 18"x95' roar • 16.'>I66·~onl 23"x95roar . '1 ' 0'a~EloctrtcStar1.32'

l!loo !iras' I cUI. L98$ battory
• 2 year supreme warranty • 2 year suprema warranty· 'A-12V-8M

.135H<170F205 .145(J849H205

Jeffrey Bruggeman of Hoskins
. will receive the Pau.! Sobansky
MemorialScholai'ship 1\1 allend
Wayne Stale College in lhe fall.

'Bruggeman, a graduate of Win
side Public High School, is the son
ofMr. and Mrs. Dan Bruggeman of
Hoskins. Brugge'man is majoring in
business at Wayne StatcCollcgc.

~GBBORS .'

DONE~--~---·N.E.braskan-sin the News

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 27, 1995
F -~-
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Lawn Tractor
I~U~J SAtE

2B

In yearbook

Vpl VPOclorVeon, pr,ognunmun
ager of Wakefield Advance, joined

~\CeL1OO_downtown_+e¥i[,)Jization~"_

professionals, community. leaders
and volunteers "in Little Rock, Ark.
recently to discuss revitalization is.
sues and to excQange information
about revillllization experiences anti

~--teehniqul}s~,--~..--~._~~

The national .town llleetmg on
main street, now in ilS ninth year,.
is ihe largest annu:!1 gathering6f
downtown rcvila'li/ation
professionals, volunteers. and ac
livists in the world .. Over 750 pco- Honor student.
pic aticnded the meeting in Lillie
Rock, representing 46 sta.tes;·the
<:Commonwealth 'of Pucno Rico,
Canada, Franc.c and the I,lrli.led
Kingdom. .

For VanderVeen,onc of the
most excillngsessions"Jocusedon
promotions. '''People need to know
what the Wakefield community has
to offe'rand wh,it better wny'w .do
this I'felflelieR,". Hee8faiag. ~il

VanderVeen. . A.t.t.ends. .··b·aszo.·c
The National Town Meeling

a\$o featured, the ani'H)UnCemcnl 01
the five communilies which have
won lhe ..first-cver Great American
Main Streel Awards.,

The five winning communille;
arePas~dena, CaliL ;DuQ,u4uc,
[owa;Clarksvilk, 'Mo.' Franklin,
Tenn.: aml ShCgoyplll,Falls, WI,';

\

-Town me~ling

Several piano stl!denLsof Mrs.
Marcile Uken of Wayne Look part
in lhe Nebraska Summer Music
Olyinpics held owSaturday, July 22
in Omaha.

Piano Sludents receiving
Superiors and awarded trophies were
Emily Buryanek, Katie
Echlenkamp, J.acob Kay, Rachel
and Sarah Jensen,. Adam LUll, Ray
Olson, .. Mallhew· Sharer and
Michaela Vander Weil all
ElemerHary One. '
. 1essaMa'm. Katie Olson, mid
MichaelaWcber were awarded tro
phics.and received Supcriors' in

Nathan Salmon, sonof Manlcllc Elementary Three. Kell¥MilChell
Wisel'Oun ofWaync <Ind' JIIll and Brandon Williams were given
Salmo~ of Wakefield is panicil'al- superior ra11kings inlnlCfmediate
ing in basic lrairHng for th(' Air one.

National Guard. Stacy Kardell, Jennifer Taber and
Salmon isst,ltiOncd . in San Megan Weherwereawardediri

Antonio, Texas until August 12 lrnerrnediate Two.
when :he will. be nHlVlng to Karicand Kelly f\litetl(}1I re-
Sheppard Airbase HI Wltchita cc,ivetl a. Superior for their
FailS; Texas for speci;lll/cll.tr~lining Jntcrmcdiatc One [liano tluet:.
for the Air Medical Corp?, Students receiving ex'cctlent ral-

-. ..' Correspondence .willfcach ings and. silver medals were Ashley
Th.e United States Achie'vement 'Salm'On al:AB'Salmon, Nathan L. and Jason LUll, and Jus'tin Modrell

.Academy announc.ed that Carla 2220 Andrews., Suilc #\: rLl: -l5X in Elcnlcntary One.
Kemp has been nam.edan AII-' 331 TRS; Lackland Art Foiel' tb,,', Ryan HIX, Andrew Pe.terson and
American Scholar. . . TX;7X23.6-52(JO.. -:. , Courule)' ,Williams reccived e.\ccl-

The USAA 'has established the lent'; in Ekmenl;.lryTwo.
All-American Scholar Award Queen cand·d t'.' . l a e Shannon Johnstlll, K',1lhryn G . .
Program to recognize supcriors.tu- Taher, Ashle v Williams and . ets promotlon
dents who excel inapdemic disci-. Rivercacie 4ueell candidate Dawn J

plincs·. D,iellikcr will be compeling for the Healher Zach'in Ilil,rn1'.diate One ,'vbrine Cpl. Marcus Janssen,
TheAII.American$cholars liluSt crown at coronalion festivi.tics on Ilyelvcd excclknLs. 'SOIl l~ Richard aod {Jcorgiil Janssen

eam a 3.3 or higher grade point av- Saturday at lhe SIOUX C 11\ K'lrie'Mitchcll I{l Irllermediale or rural Wilhide. [l'CL'ntly was pro, Tw .. -1'

C~~~P;wha-attCnd\~ym:Ftigh--:~~:~)n'~~'~l~\:;Ci01 l;lrnirr-~~,:,,:~~d~;~~~~~~j.l::~b!~~J~~:;~l~~e~~~.~l:;j;~~/\r\t)f:~~:~~~ '. '. 0 p~!!~~lP3:~e In__~?El-<~!I0PJ
- .Scl!ool.wa6,Il()miitate,l,for-;!Hs flIt" " ,IJio,dlkcr, •.gradllated Irtllu" A11,,"tl' ,"SI~I~kn~\.£CGel~rng. "Q)'l,'<lllcl alll!; XlljljH'rI {;,d'[IP,.(2.~II;aw", Japan .•. ,. M1C.l\{t~! ~eJs\ll'li·of Wayne. ';Jlt~: I;k,sClcr~c~s:rh,' Slu~cots p~ni(;i"'I'

.:. ". bona1'awarq by Hcr·leachcfs. {mnsoli,jatc9';S,hlioh',i".lljl)..t,uld ',;m'!flkd brql'll, IJledal!S'i~fl'£:111lly:-;,"I",s"I",1 Man"es I.r.kc-Jars"en .. Jon"lhaJ'!' .FIItz ,,a! .~jlurel '1e~,- .Y:lte9 II) 1J1::I,IJ>[ojcJ'L\<Intltabomtory "
.' 'She will'appear' in. ·the Al!-, will be U Sl1Jlhnll1or,' al'\\'''''l1l' Br"d y '1"''' L(ll ShapirO, !lolh 1I1;lre I'rollll.\ll·d)l;lSe" on:'joh perl'l~r, among 36 patlJclpants:at the 15th eipcrienees untlct [he guidance of'i
American Scholar Yearbook which Sl<lle Cfollcge this ("IL IlIlnIlledr;il.eOlle.. . .... " Inallee und profleiClley in IIldit,tfy aJlnual.!'ltol~lgyCareer Work~h(}pat, liNt, laculty. _ . ,
is published nilli,onally. , The RivercmJc l'(~ml1atlon 11111 . S ~ulknts !'ecel \ In~ a Per) eel fl'ljullelllenlS afitOng'(lthcr,t'lings,· • the' UnlverSJly of Nebraska:Lmeoln. Tnplc\ at the worksliop included I

Kcmpis the d<UJghter of Michael . cheonwill be hcl.tI at II.. 3(). curL Oil .,cor" "nd "watlkd a (end Icate 01, . [hl' 19l):'. graduate 01· WinSide The work~hop W,IS deSIgned to' moh:cubr genellcs, anlll)al behav- .
". ~~----ar\(l1'cgg¥c:Kcmp.oL~ Salunl~",~'Lll;';~tl'.!'lJ!~ fnllll",-_~I)I~"KlJOll,(verl' K~lIy Mllehelialld lilt''' Sc"m,l )omed lile Manlll: .. allow studel1ts to par(rnpate m ~le lor, how IIl1ce Jee;]., engineering ba- I

at. 12:45. ....,. .', t\.1rl rr:1C lavalltlc;r:)'t('~---.-·-"-:-t·Drr'lT1--:hmc 11)1)r-----:-'"---~-_·~lfld!,7"n-offertft!,"S"·In--apflltell-*'4-, ..~et+mlillBHT~"hnol-;- .
, ogy. radio telemetry, how fish dc, '

velop, biotechnology, virus diagno
s.is and idc·ntlfication, sod analysis,
pcslil'llic safe.ty, blood cells, basic
anatomy and haclcnoldgy.

r-'" The workshop IS of! cred lhrough
the Collc'ge M Agricultural
Sciences ami Natu,,!1 Resources and
4-H Youth Developmenl, both
wllhin lhe University of Nebraska's·
lnslilute .of Agriculture and Nalural
RCSl)Urccs.
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.The rally featured spc;akersand faith
sharing to help encourage more men
to become spiritual leaders inthejr
families and their communities.

Promise K~epers is an organiza
tion of Christian men originated by
former University of Colorado foot
ball coach-Bill McCartney..

Sincc originating with huge an
nual rallies held in Boulder, Colo.,
thc organization has expanded· to
other Midwest cities.

Those who would like more infor
mation about the weekly gatherings
in Wayne or the ProInise Keepers
organization may call Polhamus at
375-2225 or Bob Zetocha at 375
2623.

WEQP~G~l.--
Th"",aY1'&JI~rilld'Velc~"'tI.~&w.;a~c.,~nt ••lid p,,;tO..

gtaph.,of\Vedding"" Qiv~lvi~(~lJlili~.liVingin':the 'W,llyne
area. ............••.••..•..•...• \ ..•.•....•.•.....•..•....•...•.•. >.•..•.•.........i.·....·,· .

We feel theJ'&~~c:lll.pread~~~~nJoCaland llrea.wed~:
. db1gsand areWrpprt.>ll\akes,PacllIlV~bl,efor theiip~lh

cati~n. ... ' ,:.," .', '., .':~';:;:i':··c·':::":;:':"'·:c' ...•• :. •.,.•.'"....•:•.•..•..'••..... ·••·.··i
.W!lddin~ ph~.y;.~ ..~.·.~ ..•.1"8tpryt~'~9~~.·.~~1~ .•a;~pe~ •.••.

self'adc:\re~envelop~ . ". , ..
,,:

A n~w inter-faith fellowship group
of Christian men will be meeting .
every Saturday morning in Wayne
from now on according to organize
ers who recently attended the Prom
ise Keepers conference in Minne- .
apolis.

Thc Wayne Promise Keepcrs out
reach ministry group will be open to
all men whether they have attended
a Promise Keepers rally or noli ac
cording to Malt Polhamus. who is
helpiug organize the regularweekly
Wayne gatherings in tlieColumbus'
Federal social room at 7 a.m.

Polhamus estimated that over 150
men from the Wayne. Wakefield
and Laurel area attended the 2-day .
'rallv in Minneapolis July 14 and 15

·New C"hristian Men's
group meets in Wayne

. "

.
IMMANUEL.· I,.UTHERAN
4Norlh,3 E.ast ofWayrie
(Richard .Carner,pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran HoiJr,
broadcast,KTCH, T:30 a.m.: Sun·
day school. 9; worship with commu
nion, 10; AAL, 11:15; voters meet·
ing, 1:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd &. Johnson

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m: ;praise/worship, 10:30;
potluck,Merle,Ring-farm,6 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peler Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Wors.,ip, .8:45 a.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid;LWML,
1:30 p.m.Satl.!rday: . Holy
Absolution, 7:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Sunday: Sunday school; 10

a.m,;service, 10:30. Wednes
day: Teen. group (371.65B3},7
p.m,; prayer sentlc.e, 7. Thl.!rs
day: Bible study, 10·a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
T-Iwrsday.: ladies Aid-LWML,-fel;
.Iowship hall;9·a.m.

EVANGELICAL Co'vENArn
.802 Winter SI.
(E. Neil. ,Pelersen,
inlerlm paslor)

Sunday: Sunday scbool, 9:30
a.m.; morning worship, 10:45.
Tuesday: C.!:. board meeting, 7
p.m,

CONGREGATIONAL.
PRESBYTERIAN .
(Gall Allen, pastor)

SundllY: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9:30..

Carroll _

. .•.. . 0 teITI estrugg e e
cried,"What a wrctchedman I am! Who will rescue me from thi's
body of death?" Then Ihe.answercamc. "Thanks 6e to God ......
through JesusChrist'.'(Romani 7:24'25): .

Who waS thisinfamous·murdcret? His name was Saul. Godmimcu
lously changed him. He became the apostle Paul.

Men and. woinen,abuse.one another bccauSIJ of raging inner warfare.
The Biblc says, "Whalcauses fights and qUarTels among you? Dori't
they.l;omefrOln· your desires th~t battle within xou?" (James 4: I). I
remember a fellow·i.n Vietnam who losl a poker game.- He was so in
censed he tolled a hand-grenade undc.r thewinner's bunk. "You kill
iIOd .<' quarrcl and fighl"(James4:2). , .

The answer is,''Youdonot have_b~eause you do noLask God"
(Huiles 4:2). Any. person who rejects God has inner turmoiL Inner
warfare is bound to erupt in acts of violence. The results arc child
abuse.and wife beating_ •

Let me tell YOUaboUl a murden;;' who was turned around in his
tracks. He knew God says, "You shall not kill" (Exodus 20:13). He
went on killing anyway; until God convicted him. Then he said,
"Once I was alive apart from the law; but when t1H: commandment .
came, sin sprang t6 fifean(l Idied" (Romans 7;9). This murderer saw

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St..· 375-2B~9

Sall.!rday:. Worship, 6 p.m.
Sl.!nday: Worship,.Sa.m.;worship
in park. 10:30, f.allowed by picnic
arid gameil; Care Centre worShip,
2:30 p.m.

..... The ''W~Fd.'-jf()pthe-We-e-k=="'
\, ' : ',;... . ." ',- ' "',

Inner~warfare.and
c. abusilJe' behavior

FIRST BAPTIST
(Dougl8ll .Shelton)
400 Main

Sl.!nday: Prayer gathering,
9:15a.m.; Sunday Bible' school,
9:30; coffee fellowship,. 10:30: war·
ship, 10:45; children's (1;1 and un"
der) serlticEl,10:45. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY lUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles S()l.!th,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Mlssour. Synod
(Rlc~y Bertels,. pa.lltor)

Sl.!riday: Sunday ilchool,. al.1
ages,' 9:15 a:m.; worship, 10:15.
Wlldnesday: Set up church booth .
at Wayne County 'Fair, allhelpap'
predated.

FIRST PRESaVTERIAN
-216 Wesl 3rd
(Craig Holstedt,pasIOr)

Sl.!nday: Yauth song practice,
9:15.a.m.; worship,. guest SPeaker
Garry Stoltenberg, 9:45: coffee and
fellowship, 1'0:4,5.

faith n. ,·...th, 1. Iklief"wiffiOut neooOf ",rtainp",of. 2. beliefin God "'
iIi testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4:fidel-.
ity to an ideal.syn:see RELIGION\

ChurchServices ---..;....,..------------------

EVANGELICAL FREE
. RR2, Box 13

1 mile. east of Country C.Il.!b
(Calvin .Krila~er, pastor)
. Sl.!nday: Sl.!nday school, 9:30

Rl-~---a.~.;-worship,-1l*30,--smallgroup--
Bible stl.!diesand. y.outh grol.!p, 6
p.m,

,
j

r

- ..

. 1.BOO-733-4740
305 Ualll "0£'·-315-4745

Wayne. NE". 68787 FAX 402·375-4]48

WAYNE
.--c.....__ FINANCIAL

SERVICES

MllnolaCIl:,Hcrs 01 Quallry Bedding Products

N··· -R€st~ul ®

~.' kmqhts
". '.. • W"'<~Hm

. 37S·1123

t,·' "M.~BAijM; . lOS Moin 'Strret
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

~"; Edward
D. Jones & Co."
"' ....... • .. h •••• ~.,.", l."·.,..... '''''
:-"."'''' ",.~"..., ,.,,,,.,' ..... (,<·l""'~l"'"

BRAD PFlUEGEH. INvESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
«l2·)7~41'12 WAYNE, NE 68187l1).L FREt:: flOO-82'Hl660

-The~Wayne -,,, .' ..,':,
. Herald' {;' ":"'~

114 Mair St,Wayne
375-2600r!-6QO-672~3418

OPENHOJ;JSij •.... ;.
. - L"":····· ' ..

.uuUOnnf!,.·'
Elvis·()l$On.onJii$:

SOthBirlhday
Sunday July 30 from
2-4 p.rn. at Wakefield

Covenant Church
everyone welcome. No

pr~8ents,please.

NOTICE:
To Lot Owners:
The Annual Lot

Owners Meeting of
the GreeAwood

Cemetery
Association, Wayne,
NE on August 15 at

10:00 A.M. at
"Wayne4Women's

Club Room"
For Information contact:

MyletBargholz
ecretary.;TfeaSlffer

402-375-3246

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
HIgt!way 15 North- Wl:'(f1e,'NebrasU

PhoM: (402) 31~3535 'Wats: '·t\oo.6n331)

<2....0 ) GiS. IIl1G9odric..!l
TWlK Waooo SeMct· t..ubricdon· AliQnm.nl B&lAI'Qo

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWO'lEO & OPERATCO

~ft-SeniC8-'
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

_____~~ _ _222.Main-.:--~__

lEV8EK4 Wayne,NE~
-- 375-1353 ...-

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gilryand RUlh Larson,
paSletfJl)

Sunday: Worship, 11: 15 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K. SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 am.

'"
~

oWAYNE oCARROLL
oWlNSIOE oLAuREL

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, paslor)

SLln.da¥-:- WOIshil3. 9:30 a.m"
Rev. Koni Purscell guest speaker.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC 
(Fr. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunda~: Mass, 10 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jilm~8 Nelson, putor)

Hoskins _

Dixon .....;.-
OIXON UI'lITED METHODIST

. (Nancy· Tomlinson, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship, 9a.[11.; Sun·

day school, 10. Tl.!esday: Admin·
istrative council, 7:30 p.m. .

Attend the chtn:ch of yoUr choice
This page brought. to you by these comniunity minded businesses

Quality
Food

Center
Wil,Ylle.• NE
37l'!-1540

.........

FIRST L.UTHERAN
(Duarie Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school afld adult study, 10.

JC112 MflR oS;
_It'.)"n•. 1{t;,~QCII'l_
lfCW---'rrJlf'- --

~;.e·rrao~i:;:::",
rlJl •.• 402<)),7-1087

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway.3S P.O. Box 3eS
Wayne, NE. l-eOO-76S-1279

, 1-800-344-094e

Wayne Auto Parts '.[',i:!t··Ij#'i' .' ,III1I '---BIG' ·-·-MAC>llNE·SHOP--SEl'I\I1CE-~ f----Fw-atyour--l;awn...a..iifan-"..f·""" ._",..g.~'1 so... MainW)yno, NE.
-Walk b8tlInd Mowefl ~~ngMoWtrt

-'--- . ~~'3424~--
_.Tra~~.~r~!~~~.;Ima,,, ~

LOGAN VALLEY IMP.
~RlUnSHome-375-2-3BO .WAYNE':NE:-jlHmEASfHIWAY35'-GI I····

." NOlhinQ-Runllil<oAOoe,..

. GRACE LUTH.EB"'AU''NL....._~~
":'Issgl.!fl ~ynod
904 LogilJ:l
(Jeffrey Anderson, paslor),
(MJHle MlIhn~erl> ST. MA-RY'S CATHOLIC
assoclata' pa'Stor) 412 ~ast Blh SI.·

SUtraBy-:'Lutheran Rout;i<rcI1.~ry,pasIOr)
7:30 a.m.; worship, Sand 10:30; Friday: Mass, l'a,m.: prayer
SJnday school and Bible classes, group, Holy. Family Hall, 9:30;
9'15' prayer and praise '0'30. . Peace of Christ Prayer group, PMC
Mon'day: W.orship. with' h~ly ~~: chapel, 7 p.m.Sat.urda~: Re~y-
munion, 6:45p.m. Tuesday: cling Center, s~.m,-noon, Mass, 6
Weight Watchers; 5 p.in.; Sunday p.m.. sunday, Mass,S and 10
school staff, 7: Grace Outreach', a.m., fair stand cleanup, 5 p.m.
7:30; bUilding committee, S; CSF Monday: Mass, S a;m, Tuesday:
Bible stUdy, 8:30. Wed'nesday: Mass,. S a.m.; capital campalgA
Men'S Bible breakfast. PaPa's, 6:301 committee, 1 p,m.; board of educa-
a.m. tlon, 7:15, Wednesday: Mass, B

- a.m.; Wakefield prayer group, Bon-
INDEPEND'ENT FAITH nie Hoffmann, 1 p.m. Thursday:
BAPTIST No Mass; Mary'S House, 7 p,m,; AA
20B E,Fol.lrth SI, group, HOly Family Hall. 7.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 AIl'
a.in.: worshij:>, .11; evening worship. '. ,en ---..,;-_....-
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study and prayer for teens and
adults and Good News Club for chil·
drenages 4-12,7:30 p:m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Kingdom Hall
616 Graln.land Rd. (Brl.!ce Wadleigh, speaker)

. Sunday: Public meeting, 10 SundilY: Sunday school: 10
~a:m;;--Wan:tmlwersl0dy-;-r050'-' a.ffi-.Twor-ship. 11,----

Tuesday: Congregation bobk UNITED METHODIST
study, .7:30 p.m. Thl.!rsday: Min-

-----istry-school;-T:3~.._-.- __--'(~R"'ev. Nanj!1Y... Tom lin son)
v .... ,,,. Sunday. Services, 10:30a-:m--:-

----'--'-'----~_._~---~--~,_._---'-------
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swer period - a white clep~anl ex
change was held.

The place of the Sept. 5 meeting
will be announced as soon as the
executive commjttee has made a
decision.

There werc'34members, spouses
a,nd guests present.

The annual picnic of the Wayne
Area Retired Teachers met in
Wayne on July 11 at6:30 p.m. The
meeting waS held in the First
United Methodist Church parlors.

After dinner. a special program
was given by Nebraska State Pa
trolman Frank Peck of South Sioux
City. who presented a very timely
and informative presentation of his
work wilh the dru,g program. He
brought his highly. trained dog,
Rex, with him. Rex is of a native
breed of dog from Germany but
trained in this country.

Patrolman Peck told of lhe rig
orous traini,ng lhedog must end,ure
and demonstrated how the dog is
taught to detect drugs by various
methods. Af r .

"" Area Retired
Teachers hold

__~fim!alpic,!!c

t<€~p'RolliN~~wifh TOTA[SEC(Jlthy
Whatever,your insuianc~.needs, you'll be glad you came aboard wilh American Family,

.' .' Call mejor details today, ,.

- "~~"~.--"','Maribelh Stodola •

~
215peilfl Street

. Wayne, NE" 68787 AUTO HOllE BQ$lJtES$ HEALTH UFE·

t~, '402-375·3251 Cl~"';~~=~~~7~ouP

Happy
13th

-Rob & Deb!

Perfectionism ups and downs

~~::ie~~c'lt~ye~rs~~e~let~ys and pieces of equipment designed for
all,ineludingthose who lire physically challeng.ed. The money for th~ purchases ca~e
from the 'Knights of Columbus who had donated proceeds .from the!r annual 'footsie

. Roll Drive. The money purchased two toy dump trucks, a shde, .a sWlllg and a ba~ket
ball hoop. Pictured above are (Top Row) Tracy Meadows, Ene Lehmkuh~, Chnsto
pherPe(ite, (Bottom Rq,w) Darin Connelly, Spenser Meadows, and Shayla Ziemba.

lifestylen \1"'. ,til,\l. th, way in whi,h an ~dividU810'
group of people live. 2. of aitd pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

, .

bors Club receIve one 0 t e
homcm~ker education. awardslO
help her pursue further cducation,
The award is provided by the. Ne
braska FCE organization.

former FCE~remis,-ts-:a
, helping. .

The groupdecided to have.a dis
play at the county fair to
commemorate1hecountyextension
club's 60 year anniversary; .The
county scrapbooks and club. dis
plays will be locaICd in the open
class area. '

Deb Clarkson,and Suzie Johnson
reported that county officers and the
county organization will" be dis
cussed at the Sept. 28 meeting. The
1996 progrumlcsson descriptions
were passed out. . . ,

Judy Martindale and,Deb Clark~

son attended the 1995 state conven
tionin Broken)3owon June. 7-9.
They reported an' interesting and
entertaining program ,filled with
workshops and speakers. Deb

,Rewinkel from the Friendly Neigh-

TICKS AND
LYME DISEASE
Lyme disease is an infec1iou'!>
condition caused by Borrelia

- BIJ,gdorfe" a spiroehlllllihat-is'--
transmitted by deer licks. The
disease is characterized by
three stages that can overlap
or occu, alone. A red and
inflamed "bulls ey~" appearing
on the skin at the bite site
identifies stage one of the
disease. which can appear a
few days to a few weeks
following the tick bite. This can
be accompanied by fever,
headache, and fatigue. The
second stage occurs 2-12
weeks after the tick bite and
involves neurologic
complications. such as facial
paral9sis arid numbness and
cardiac'anythmia. Stage1hree
follows 6 weeks to 2 y.ears after
tne liCk bite.~f$(:nafaCieJ'~ea-

byarthr~'is in large jojnts. such
as the knee, Treatment of Iyme
disease wilh ant.imicrobial
drugs will shorten ~s duration
and prevent complicaliens in
later stages of the disease.

children's arinbmid night'forcami
val fides at the county fair.
"The hostessschedulcdwas final.
ized to' cover the open class
exhibiting .area atthecounly. rair: A

Dixon County FCEmeets;
plan~fair,oth~r activities.,c

Th~ Dixon County AssoClaUon
, for Family and Community Educa
tion Ass~cial~nCFCE)Counc.jl
met July 13 althe N()rtheast Cent~r
in Concord: Judy Martindale,pr~Sl

dcnt.pr~sidcd. th~ Fri~ndly N~igh

bors, M~rry Homemakers and
Wakefield,l-iappyHomemakers
Clubs were represented.

Literacy Chair, Raula. Baisch,
reported that Matlhew "Sitting
Bear;' Jones willbelheslOryteller

SPC.ak,ercove.rin~a.. t. iV.C.. American...
tales at 6:30 P;rU. on Monday,
Aug; 14 near. the barbCcue.arca dur~

iog the county' P.lir.
Judy Martindale reported that

their local club is sponsoring a'
children'sstory hour on Tuesday,
Aug; 15 ;from 5t06 p.m; at the
Concordia Lutheran Church. Con-

i imin isri ht befor~lhe

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

~
' ~

--- ----- . - --- ----

'"'.,,,- .' Your
, ;""'" c " Medlcap,.• § < ,ph"m,""

.....,!''' ' .....

ConitnunityCalendar.
FRIDA¥, JULY 2&

Leather andLace, Wayne City i\udilOi'ium, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, JULY 29·

AlcoholiCs Anonymous open meeting', Fire Hall, 7:30 p:m.
SUNDA Y, JULY 30

Alceholics Anonymous,Fire Hall, seCondfIoor, 8.:30 a:m,
MONDAY,JULY:n .'

Non-smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open.mccling. meeting room,
2nd Ooor, Wayne Fire Hali; 8 p.m.' - .

" .' TUESJ)A Y, AUGUST 1
Sunrise ToasLnlasters Club. Wayne Seniot Center, 7-8 a,m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m. ,
Weight Watchers communilymecting, weigh-in 5-6 p.m., meeting

tofollow, Grace LUlhcran~Church

, WEUNF,/iDAY, AUGUSTe2· ,
Job Tmining of Greater Nebnl~ka represe'n,tative at Chiunbcr office,

10 a.m. - noon ," ,
Iiljls_1lXLW~Elcmen.t;)ryS(JlrlOl, 7J2J!L \ ~~____.-

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, sIXond fIoeir. 8 p,m,
"}\I-Plo()~; Oity 'iall, SCcoAd fluo'r,-X'p,fI'l, " • 'A:"

.--.',' . , ..; THURSDA,Y,"~U(aJST,"3 ,
. CUZIIis" A;dyce Habroc'k, 1:30 II·ill·. ,- .',.. '.. ~

AlcohoriesAnonyinous, St. Mary's CalhmiC C'hLlrth; Hrily Family
,. HalI, 8"p,m. . ,

\
-.-.;-----.r:----



Do all 'parents struggle with· sibl~ngconflict?
Concord is wedding· site
for Washington couple

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July Tl, 1995 liB

Whatffyou
are suddenly
incapacitated,
for example
by a stroKe?
Who will .
handle your financial and .
other interests? Unless you
have prepared a Power of
Attorney (POA), your family
might have to retain a lawyer'
and publicly ask a court for
authonty to act on your
behah,'a process that can be
long and costly. In contrast,
preparating a Power of
Attorney, designating
someone to act for you if you
are incapacitat~, is not
expensive. Con'suh a l,awyer
as to the costs and typical
provisions of a Power of
AltorneY,-

Presented' as a pUblic seN.ice .
to our senior citiZens, and the

people who care about them by

THE WAYNE
CARE.CENTRE

8t 1 East 14th Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Remember When? June 26,
.19S9 -P:res.ident

Eisenhower ancl Britain's
Queen Elizabeth II turned
out, for ceremonies officially

. opening the Sf. Lawrence
Seaway,

When Helen Huntington
Perrin was 11 she was
excited at the idea of living in
San Francisco's grand
Fairmont Hotel where her
father was to be the first
general manager..Because

. of the 1906 earthquake, the
job fell through. When
today's Fairmont olficials
ieamed of her approaching
99th birthday, they invited

.her to celebrate with them at
early 1900s prices: $10 for
t9day's $750 suite, 30 cents
for breakfast for her ancl her
guests, 45 cents for lunch
and $1.30 for dinner.

By;
Co.nnie
Disbrow

<0',.~

Mr. and Mrs;' SlI;lilh

REAl?&iY~ ...
WA~~RALD'"
..CLASSIf'IEDS

. c , ,y e ouse IS rs, nco

Thisfealure brought to you bY.
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen
.Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio'dai·ly. !Ifill/IN

KTCH FM. 12;30 p.m. Monday through Friday
Kl'CH AM 9.:30 p.m. Mo.nday throur,h Frlday, .9 a.m. Sunday

These questions and answers are excerpted from the bookDr Dobson
Answers Your Ouestiof!~. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on the Family, a nonprofit organization dedicated
to the preservlltion of/he home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson .should
be addressed to: Focus on the Family. P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,

Q. How can I teach my.children the right attitudes toward
possessions and money?

A. This is accomplished not only with words, but also by the way
you handle your own resources. It is my belief that excessive materialism

'.i~;R.~entshas the power to infli9t enormous damage onourS9ns and
·".daughters. If they see that we care more about thingsthan'1Jepple if
. they perceive that we have sought to buy their love as a guilt reducer .

the result is ofte!! cynicism aM disbelief.
And more important, when they observe Dad working 15 hours a day'

to capture ever more of this world's goods, they know where his treasure
is. Seeing is believing.

Q. At times I feel. I am overreacting to insignificant is
sues-'---..!l.M....lI.tJlther times I---"ail to.r~ond to an actof de
liberate defiance. How can I know when to i~ a misbe:
havior and when to confront my child?

A. The ability to "read" your child's thoughts and feelings is a skill
that can be learned by parents who take the time to study the behavior of
their kids. Ultimately, the key to competent parenthood is in being able
·to get behind the eyes of your child, 'Seeing what he sees and feeling what
he feels.

When he is 10nCly, he.needs your company. When he is defiant, he
needs your help in controlling his impulses. Wherihe is afraid, he needs
the security of your embrace. When he is ~urious, he needs your patient
instruction. When he is happy, he needs to share his joy with those he

. loves.
Thus, the parent who learns to comprehend Ilis child's feelings is in a

position to respond appropriately and meet the needs that are apparent.

"'~.~I:J

l/":~.~... .... '.<'.~.~.~
-"... -, " --

. 1178 Sq. Ft. , ..

,., .•S.8~ ~onth!'

111l~~
,,

Dr. Dobson
Answers' /. ~
Your
Quest:tons

'-, ",.~"'" ,.,:'" ",;~cl'

,Forrest and Norma Smith of
Alien willlJc celebrating their 40th
we<,liling anniversary at the·Lutheran
Church in AlIcn on Aug. 6 with an
opcnhouse from 2 to 5 p.m.

Forrest Smith "and Norma
Linafelter were married on Aug. 7,
1955 at the Firs! Lutheran Church
in Allen. They have lived and
farmedin.the Allen area all 40
Ycars. Norma has been a former

Allen couple to 'celebrateanniversa
teacher and was employed by Ken.·
lUcky Fried Chicken for seven and a
half years. She is currently em
ployed'Jil1'ateway .2000 anI!- wiIl
have completed· her first year on
Aug. 22.

Tile couple have two children,
daughter Cathy and Rick Mache of
Norfolk and son, Rick and Joy of

.. Allen. There are three grandchildren.

-,r- '" --..---.-'-

I,

New Arrivals'
EJ"LlS - Todd 'alOd Wendy

Ellis, a daughter, LaUTen Marie,
July 19. She joins a sister,
Lindsey.' (irandparcnts" are. ~andy
and Nancy Ellis.of Allen and' Larry
and SaIly LubberstedloLDixon.
GNat grandparents arc Maynard and'
Marie Hansen of Allen, Elsie
Mattes of AIlenand Violet alHI
Adolf Bruns ·of Wisner:

Month!**

East Highway 35
WR.,..C....f.

Call Today

By Living At
l-'f1~"'''"--'r'-'''''-'~-1

,'r: (::I

~J:f',m4.
1-800-747';156'-(402)375"5677

"ll4.sed on 10% down wilhe% APR approve<,i financing
'"St>se<! on 15% down wil".7.75% AP';}appro"ed linanc,,,g

8481
TItEREARS'"NO CLOSING COSTS! . ,
ALL .PRICES INCLUDE LOT RENT, .,

WATER, SEWER &
...~.~_ ... ~. GARBAGEBEMOVAl

.,·Cily'siiJe--pa.rl{s

C I en havecompleteydestroyemy I e:mymamageandmy. eotn)'
ception was' held. at the Church . asa persol). There,are no joys.Praycrs don't help-·nottii·ng stops a
basement in CQncord, A reception screaming kid."
was also held upon the couple's re· It's my contention that something will stop a screaming child, or eyen'
turn toLynden, Wash. . a dozen of them. It is not nC€essary"orhealthY~·loallowchildren. to de·

Dave and Sue Solson of Wayne stroy eae.hother and make life miserable fQrthe adu!ISSfOund them. Si-
served as the hosts of the reception. blingrivalry is difficult to"cure," butit can certainly be treated by a~r,

The. cake was,cul and servedby . ent who w<lJ)tS to make a difference.
Mary, Cindy and. JoAnn Brudigim
ofWakefield, Maureen j..autenbach
oC.Portland, Or(l. and Margaret
Dykstraof /.-ynden;, Wasil.

·Alice Va/lDoornik6f.M-idland
Park, New Jersey poured and Becky
Bloom. and Christi Linn of'Laurc\
serv'Cifpuncti.

The guestswere served by·Gayle
Olson.of Wayne,. Susan Brudigam
of ~akefieldand Becky Forsberg of
Laurel.

Following the wcdding,the cou·
pIc took.atrip to Sun Mountain
Lodge in Eastern Washington;

'. .' The couple wiIlr¢,side·in BridalShower -~:",,------------------.,
Open house to I3ellevue. Wash..

. .' The brIde Isa graduate of Deborah Borg .
c....he held fnr..!iOth:.... _Laurlll,'<;;<?ncorqHigh Schqol ~nd
. ' .... '. . ' . . Northwestern College in Orange DeborahB-org{)fA!len waS honored witll a .bciilalshower on luly

, ,.;fhe.chi,lpcQll.of"prl)1a and· EMOfl '.' "City;' IOWa;' She is cli1feJitfy cfuc ,'. ·19 Ufo7JO~mAt oWlwIieId in the Hmer Garkon .hl?m~, furaIAllef}.
." .... ·Durant ~. hosting ,an, llJlC~house. "ployed:as. ~, nanny' ttl J;<;sriquah:" _ Eleven guests atteii'dcd frOLTI Allen, Concord anlLWakeficld:..:.<",

for the couple's 50th weddmg an-. Wasli. '. . . ' DcCorJ'tions includcda 110ral ecntNpicce. Qames were played. '.
~iver:sarY: It will_be heldonSaturc Tbegroom i's) graduate 'of ", Hos.!csscs.wcre ¢On-ille Carlson ofAllcn and' Rose Wenstrand qf
dily" Julr 29'from2 to 5 p,m. )he Lynden Christian High School. Ho Wakefield, .....
event Will behe\5l.anhe Allcn Se· .attended Northwestern College and . Debom!\-Sterkcl, daughter oFMt. and Mrs. Murvin Stcrkel of Love,

~~i!Jl'C~!lJ!;.r;lQ6.E.as-t..Sccnnd..SlrccL. the.Univer-sity--of Washington'in .. . 'land,'Colo.and IerryBorg. son,oF MLand.Mrs.MarviiLBmg ot:
In Allen.', . .... Seattle, Wash. He is currently em"' - ConcOrd,w~e marrie~fJuly I ~t 111)111anucl Lutheran Chur0h in Lovc·

,Your presence IS your gift to the. ployed'as a mcdical.legal consultaot ' land, Cpl'o. "
couple. in S,eatpe.' L.-__..,..._'--__~__-:'-:__--''-'- ,.;.....J

I)ianeS. Olson arid Issaquah, Jtilie' Klenk6f·MiiJneapolis,
.Wash., and Will E. Dykstra of Minn" afriend of the bride, served Q. Nothing bothers me .as
Seattle Washington exchanged" as Matron of honor. much as 'the 'fighting and
vows during a double ring cere- The bridesmaids were Kristi bickering tha,t occurs from
monyheld on JulY I at)p;m.. at Kuols of Laurel, Julie Dickey of morning until night between
the. Evangeli~1 Free Church in Lincoln and Amy Hannenburg. of Illy two boys. Do aU parents
Concotd. . Minneapolis, all friends of the struggle wi.th sibling con"

. Parents of thebricte are Arden bride~ flict; or does. it result ~from
and Ave Olson of Concord. Allie Teplikie of Issaquah our failure?

The groom's. parents are. Gerrit Washington (and Hannah I3arker of A. If mothers'wereasked to indi-
and-Comelia Dykstra of' Lynden Orange City Iowa~rvedas the cate' the most irritating feature of
W.ashington;'. .... _~ ..~_~~.Jl<>.\VtlI'gj!ls. .'" ..... ... ... ..... .. ..... .......childr~llgLI'mconvinced. sibling

The Reveran Bob Brenner of Candles were lit by Kristin rivalry would receive their unani-
1l~~.c..eOlll:ontoffici$elhlt1lIl'lceremony. BrlldigaflH)J'..W~.jekl-3IId...Btaig:-'--lf-ll1OUS-"';llC...LlJ·LUe..chi.l.dreiJ.. r '

, Music,was provided by singer Olson of Wayne. ones,too). are not content just to . . .
Julie pickey. of Lincoln, organist . Rob DykstraofJ:.,ynden, Wash., ·dislikeeach other in private. They attack one another like miniature war·
Beverly Dahlq\listand pianistRanae brother of the groom, served as the. riors, mobilizing their troops and probing fora weakness in the defensive
E\loss.of Wil.y.ne."Th.e.r~essional 1.Jesimlln. line..
featured a. c.oUection of i')isney The groomsmen were Neal Children argue, hit, kick, scream, grab toys, taUnt. tattle and sabotage
songs. . . . . Dykstra of SUmas Wash.~ ,brother the opposillg forces. I knew one child who deeply resented being sick

The bride'worea white, ankle- of the groom, I3rian Myers and Joel with a cole! while his older sibling was healthy, so he secrctlyblcw his
length gown of eugenia lace wih a Schoeten, both of Ly.nden, Wash., . nose on the mouthpiece of his brother's musical instrument! .
double shawl collar, chiffon rose frien~s of lJ1e groom. The big loser from such combat, of course, is the harassed mOlher, who
and Yinlcetrim. The 'long flared Mark and Doug Olson of must listen to the noise of the battle.field and then patch up the woundcd.
skirt of the. dress featured a lace Concord, brothers ofthe bride, ush~ If she requires peace andtranquiUity (~nd most women do), she may suffcr
hem. . .' . . ered guests into the '!h.urch. under the bartage of cannonfire.

The bride's hat was ~ade.oflace. • Themiln wore black'· tuxedos Columnist Ann Landers once as!>ed hcr rcaders to respond to the ques·
with hunter green vests and bla'!k tion, "If you had known then what you know now, would you have had
bow tics. children?" Of the 10,000 women who answered, 7o-pcrcenl said "No"! A

Keila Olson of Concord and subsequent survey by Good Housekeeping magazine posed tl)e same qucs.
Cindy Dykstra of Sumas, Wash. lion,and 95 percent of the respondents answered "Yes."
registered guesst' It's impossible to explain the conlfad.iciory results from these two sur·

Lori flrudigam and Joseph Barker vers, although the-accompanying comments were enlightening. ·One
of Orange City arranged the gifts. woman wrote, "Would I hav~.chil<!ren again? A thousand times no!. My



Hansen • Sharpe

WAYNE ~ The Rcibolt family reunion 'will be held on Sunday,
1aly 30 at ~he Wayne park. . ,

Briefly Speaking -------I
Bridge is played at. Country Club

WAYNE - Nine tables 5J,f bridge were played following lI1e Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held July 25, with 45 attending. Host
esses were Bonnie Lund and Marge ArmstIOl\g.

Guest was Irene Diunan of Winside.
Winners last week were Florence Wagner, high and Norma lanke,

second high.
Hostesses next week arc Minnie Rice, Buelah Aikins and Leslie

Hausmann. For reservatiOns call 375-2394, 375-2331 or 375-1576.

Patent, RandOlph; Amy Malchow,
Extensi{)n Assistant 4'H and

. Youth; and Rod Patent; Extension
Educator..

Marvin Muller ofWakefield, ill his
mefllory, was awarded to the Green
Acres4·H Club.

Ribbon placings for all the par
ticipants were:,

Music Contest - Drill or Dance
- Purple, Green Acres 4-H Club,
Newcastle.

Music Contest ~ Open Talent 
Purple: Shandi Briese, Concord;
Tori Peterson, Jackson. Blue: Kylie
Bearnes, Laurel; Keisha Patent:
Randolph.

The judge for the .event was Re
nee Bartels of Wakefield. Assisting

. with tlie eVCntwere Jennifer and

Grant TylerAndersqn
/ G~nt Tyle~, infant son of Steve and Peg Anderson of Concord, was
baptIzed dunng t,he July 16 morning worship servi.ce at Concordia
Lutheran Church In Concord. Pastor Duane Marburger officiated.

G()(jParents were Tom and Kay Anderson of Lincoln.
A din\1er followed at th.e Steve Anderson home. Guests were

and Kay Anderson an<!-.ShelbyofL-incoln;..HarllWand ¥.~~l '..'
son,. MIles Anderson, Ella Isom of AlIenlTam;,~lIlKath
of HartIngton and Aiel<!! and .Dana Stajkovic of Lincoln.

Baptism---...,..--~--~-r-"l,Engagements ------__
Michael Dawn Hansen andCraig

Blaine Sharpe, both of Glendale,
, Ariz., are making plans to be mar
ried on September 2 at the First
United Methodist 'Church in
Wayne.

Parents 'of the couple are John
~ '.....~£.<l-~olanda Hansen of Laurel and

. 'WIlham. and Jerry Sharpe of
Wayne.

The bride-elect isa 1994 gradu
ate of Wayne State College where
she earned a bachelor's degree in
business: She is employed as the
co'manager of The Limited in.
Glendale, _

The prospective groom is a 1991
graduate of Wayne High School and
attended Wayne State College. He
is employed by Sharpe Leasing in
Glendale.

The Dixon/Wayne 4,H Musie
Contest was held Thursday evening,
July 20,at St John'.S Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. The Green
Acres 4-H Club Senior Drill;[)ance
Group performed to "Mi Vida LoCa"
(My Crazy Life) and wa~ selected to
represent Dixon. County at State
Fair in September.

. Members of the Green Acres
Group are Adam Bauman, Kevin
Benscoter, Mandy Benscoter, Sara
Kneifl, Karen Koch and Lynn
Koch, all of Newcastle; Andrew
Bensen, Chrisflensen: Jenny Hinz,
Phillip Nelson.and Sarah Nelson,

. y all a

W.A.YN~ DOG .DAZE

Pearson, both fro.m Ponca.

The annual $25 cash bonus
award spollsoredby the familyof

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ju.ly 27, 1995

~~Al1B~~tE~rrickPa.tterns··.e~cept

Se~&:Sew80%dff
-Chlldtf:n's sweatshirts

,&T-Shirts only $2 .
. . .

-Timex Watches 75% Off
-All !iwigtasses--$I apair!.
.~l\t:AN'S;ITEMSTOO

NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

SIDEWALK DAYS!

8D

Area reunions held
MoaB reunion The 1996 reunion will be held at·

The 49th reunion of the descen- Hoskins on july 7.
dantsof the late Carl and'Albertine
Maas was held at .the Commercial Walter reunion
Federw mCllting room in Norfolk.' It Descendants of Emil and Sophie
was held oil.Sunday, July 23 with Walter met Sunday, July .16 at
28 in attendance. 12:30 p,m. in the Moehler Park in

Katherine Milas, 4 .year Old Fremont for a potluck dinner.
daug~ter of Charles and Virginia. Towns represented were Omaha,
Maasof Hoskjns;wasthe YQungest· Fremont, North Bend,Oakland,

anending and:Erieda MeicrhcnryuLc_:Elkhorn,:cWakefield''and-WinfieId 4'.':.,cH:··".-' ." m···..·.· ·····u-...·S-.~·c···I·C· c····O·····n····--t·e''S'··t
lIoskins, was the oldest Kan. '

Jim andSheiTy Maas of Lincoln They will meet in July 1997 at
'~C31"""'J1ethei'anhest disllDlce. . too!<mf1sauO'Pl'llcparOi'lF·k:~---'-----------'-neta.in. Wakelie lO.
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Ebeltha Anderson of Paramont,
Calif. and Mr. and ~rs. Dick Kai
were Friday supper guests in the
Clarke Kai home. Mrs. Anderson is
'visiting in the Dick Kai home.

Berniece Meyer joined relatives
a~ro~ic diR/lllf Sun
day at the Bressler Park in Wayne
honortng Mr. an" Mrs. Leslie
Echtenk<amp and family of Ken
newick, Wash.

~---t-~ -t-~-I--

STUDENT-------'----------

BOOKSTORE
LOCATED BEHIND PRESTO

iiIIiilllil' •
•wse Tees and Sweatshirts

•Jackets
•Nebraska Tees
and Sweatshirts
• Ghildren'sTees
and Sweatshirts

In storeSavings.20% Off
Regular P~ced.flJothing!

'f

DOG DAZE SPECIALS!
July 29th,I, .......

'I'he-W-ayne-Herald;-Th1U'Sday;-J-uly''J:7,1995

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
402-287-2346 Leona Hammer.

---EV-EN----DOZEN--GWBU-----'-----'Fl'hi e-nexr--myeting':is-Sepr. 19--
Florence Geewe was hostess for with Nelda Hammer as hostess,

the Even Dozen Club on July 18
11ft nme' members present.

",..JlQl;othY,Meyer, president,. opened
"':me l11eeung. Leona Hammer gave'
, the secretaryrepO£!..·The bi{thday

song honored the July birthdays of
Elsie' Greve, Cindy Bargholz and
Florence Geewe. There will be no

ling in AlIgJJst_~'._T"_'~

Cards were entertainment for the
afternoon. High scores were made
by Dorothy Meyer .and Ema

, Bottger, and low by Elsie Greve and

The' meeting clos.ed with the

--While quantities last--No rainc~ecks

25%0)1)1
Rib~

& T-Bone
- Steaks

RACK AFTER RACK OF C -
PILED HIGH WITH VALUE~E,"~~CAL~ LFASHIONS•••TABLES
., 0 OVER THE STORE!
Ii .%. ??

LITTLE TYKE &
, STEP 2 .

, TOys
Limited lo on hAnd litock only

:J()%()J?J?
. LAWN &
GlI-DEN..

CIiEltICALS-

LJ()%()J?J?
,ILLIWINO'S""

DOG DAZE
- :SPEClAJ:,
G.E. WHIRLPOOL 2

WASHER ,8PImJ)

Only'TwO I;' Stock 81lPER

'$269 ~
Don't Buy Untll You Try

Schaefer's
218 Main St. Wayne, NE

37S-1~12 __"",1

\

Je,welry
Shoes &

Housewares
1/2 Price

WEFIIANCE

Hardcover
" Books $1

R
NEW clothes
sti &lessl

Plus:

RidlouHouS
saneS

1l8Jl1l1~b~r~ .
"10% 01' any

lurnllure In stock

MIDWEST
DISCOUNT
115 E 3rcl Wayne

pet show lit convention. BemiceSplittgerberwas hostess.

--. It WlISvoted to pay, for. the Due to the Wayne County Fair,
chureh \xlothat the Wayne County, 'the August meeting date was
Fair. Everyonewas encouraged to 'changed to Friday,Aug.l1 at 2
help set up the boothat7 p:m. p.m. ;'

STORES- Q'PEN
7:,00 A.M.

()()oG ()4Z-E
lPosters and
IPrevlously

~Iewed ~Ideo
Sale

()lPfPillj at li4~

JUI'y ~lJ

219 Main Street - Downtown Wayne -.402-375-3213

'SHORTS!
Buy one pair, gel second pair

(~f equal or less.rv~lue)112 PRICE

WAYNEDOG·DAZE

WaY,ne St~te hosts 'computer camp~
- ...'..

PellrlYoungmeyer, '. president, counselor.
presided. over the mC(lling. The The Fali Railyto be held in dc
minutes of the last meeting were tober was discussed, Th.e theme
read and approved and tJietr6Jsurcr's chosen'is" All. Goers Children,"
report filed for financial review. Ever.yoneis to bring menu suggesc

Wayne State Coollege hosted its ., Neuhaus, Bloomfield; Tamara
first Computer Camp July .. IO-B Butls,-,CantricJr.High School;
on the college campus,. Joel Kucera, Clarkson; Ellen

The Computer Camp was spon- Knobbe and Erica Schlickbernd,
soredby the Division of Business, WestJ"ointG~ardialL.A.nge·

.and the cQ-cooniinatorswere Laude' JeremyJohnson and James White,
Johnson and Lisa Newton, Y-/SC Laurel; Anita Bowder, Pender; Ryan
business faculty. Dohma" Alisl1a Rogers. and

"Lisa and I were very pleased Nicholas Verzaoi, Ponca; Matt
with the students' enthusiasm· for Benson and Michelle Schwanen,
computing, and we.look forward to Wakefield; Dustin Allemann,

, __~id Johnson leanne AJlemanri.-R'¥aP-Allem
Students from area schools Caitlin Blaser, Sarah ·Buryane~•.

worked with Windows, word pro- Heidi Dickes, Kristin Ewing, Brian
cessing, SPfelldshee~rnet;--'-i'inn,'MaUhewJensen;7\nUreaJor
DOS and e-mail. Tile students also gensen, Nathanie1 Lipp, Emily
visited the recreation center and had Lutt, Erick Lutt;Carla Rann, Craig

--'---:-anoppoFt-tfftity---t&e-x-pI6re--lhe--ellm----R-ahn~ethwisc-lHmd--l ,
pus.- Rethwisch, Wayne; Travis Wolf,

Students from area schools who West Point; ShannonJaeger,Li!ura Area students participated iii the first Computer Camp at
took part in the camp includes: Neel arid AaronVondrak, Winside; Wayne State College earlier this month. The camp was
Micaela Browning and Nicole Miranda Chavet and Katie Dearhoff held in the computer"labs in the new Gardner Business
Browning, Bancroft-Rosalie; Joe Zion Luthenm/Pliinview. ,'building on campus. '

First Tr~nityLWML\;hold$ July 6 meeting
'. First T~inity-LutheranWomen's'.. It was repottedthllt five pe,ople tions for the raUy to the August Aug. 2 at the. fairgrounds, Workers
MissionarY League, Altonll, met from Altona attended the guest day meeting.. ..' are needed for the tloolh.

-. JjjIyO~ PaslOr--Rie!<y'Bertcls gliVlO-- at--Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in ~ Darlene Freven gave a repon on LWML members provided bars
the lesson, "Diversity of Gifts." Carroll on June 14. ' the International LWML conven-and cookies at the Wayne Care
The hYmn, "All DependS on Our '. The Wayne ZoneL"YML exccu- tion at Kansas City, M'o. in June. Centre on June 30,
Possessmg," was read. . live board mC(lting.waS h~ld on July She panicipat!:d in a service'project

TheLWMLPledgewasrepcated l7at the Wayne Campus Center. at Bethesda, Shawnee Mission,
as the. mite box offerin '



The Logan Valley Golf Cour 'e
sponsored a five-week golf class ~ r
y()uth this summer. About 4
young people took part. To co -

seHD'OL
CARS

'-'.-·~.'..···········~·.'···"·· ..·.·.·e.··.··.'.···,·.-.~--.. "."- . . .,'..... ,~~.,

, ",' -" '

MINI TRUCKS
VANS 6 VANS

·'RE-OWNED-VIHICLE

-waKefiela'Wews---------+
Mrs. Walter Hale
402·287·2728 Fischer and Barbara Preston.,com· ates were present:

l LEGiON 'AUXILIARY . munity. service; Emily.Gustafson. Those attending were Ro
~ TheAmerican-LegioaAuWiary m~monaIs.andcards;j)l~na]'lIj)pe> Nicholson of Nonolk; Daniel "AI'

named officers for the upcoming Glfls State; Sharon Salmon. Gold Schr<>ederorAllen-; ROd Gustafso
year during their regular iveeting on ~tar; Nancy Sch~lz. junior activi- of Sweden; Diane (Salmon) K -
:July-I'O;Narnes-were . a-"f-appe.·..--t+0SiJGlene Miller.. and-EmIly hbiel of Salt Lake City. Utah; J

---..)iresiden ' .r~!;"lJ.~fson.Je~islative.and ..nationaL_ .Ann-(Gl"iggs)-.sumvaD-oLOm
.yj.c~}p.. '. . ' et-'" acfense; Bpnme SWagerty and Helen Kay Gustafson of Elkhorn; Dic
ond vice preSIdent; ois Schlines. Anderson. Memor}al Day; Famy Kurtenback of Kansas City. Mo;
secretary; Denise Thomsen, trea- Johnson. music; Phyllis Swanson Dan Fischer of Aurora, Colo.;
surer: Emily Gustafson, sergeant at and Lizz Ekberg. nominations; Boeckerihauer.• Lowell Johnso •
arms: FaJhy Johnson, chaptain;and Margaret Cisney, Linnea Olson.. Kathy (Moller) Muller. Ken Pau _
Barbara Preston, historian. Execu- Irene Schulz and Lois Schlines~ .son.Jeff Swallson. Jerry Anderso •

c.s~~'*\-~~-iI---;'iti7Cve~b=oa::-:r'::id-"::m::':e-mber;; are Margaret poppies;. AfIceJO!lrisori'llild car· -- Gerald MulIer. TomAnderson an
Cisney, Jolene Miller and Helen, olyn Kraemer, scholarship and edu· . TontEaton. all of )\lakefield
Anderson, t~.- -----cationiand-Lisa Salmoo and--Bar~ -A-l''l'ENDS WORKSHOP

Coml])iltee cliairpersons were bara Preston, yearbooks. Sue Nelson oJ Wakefield w s
appointed by. the" officers and Group I chail's are Famy John- among about 61 individuals wh
executive .120ard. They include son and Marion Christenson. Group auended an advanced train-the-trai
Jailyce M"Quistan, Americanism; II are Arlene Benson and Helen An- workshop. "Reaching Rural Co _
Maxine Twite and Doris Stipp, au'- derson and Group I1 are Vernetta munities with Alzheimer's Educ •
diting; JoAnn Sharp, civil defense Busby and Bonnie Bressler. tion," June 29-30 in Kearney.
and foreign relations; Beverly Her, August hostesses will be Lisa The workshop was sponsored by
h61shcimer and B.eny Bresslcr, Salmon and Barbara Preston, the University of Nebraska Medic I
children and youth; 'Carol Ulrich CLASS 'OF 1965 Center. University Geriatric Cent r
and Rita 'Gustafson, color bears: . Jerry and Edith Anc!eSiOn of in Omaha; Central Community
Sheri Ealon and Sharon Salmon,' Wakefield hosted the /Wakefield College-Grand Island Campus an
colorguard. " .. ,. .. High School Classof 1965 ;It their the LillcolrilGreater Nebraska, 0 -

Other commiHgcs·inc·ludg...lris .homeon July 8.Jm a~:30-yearre- aha and .Eastern Nebrask
Larson, Wilma Gustafson, Jean union. Seventeen of the 37 gradu- Alzheimer's Disease Associations.

: . It focused on helping sta f

IOR..,HEASTIEBBISKA'S .~~z:~~~~::;£:.~i~~~~:lIe:~I~
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SPECIALITY'
VEHICLES

8B

P'resentltlg a placque to the Deer Creek CoonClu'b is Ray.!unck, YicePresiderit to the
Carroll Valunteer .• Fire, and Resc!Jcpepaftment,'in .appreciation r()rtheir· ... donation~.Ac
cepting the -placquerof!lie cluo-are Mrs_ Faye'L,a1lclanger'aiJd mil Landariger bath of
Carrall.

;{t:~'

d~'
''',.~'' -

.Coon club 'cash

Dixon
Ne-ws-........-:o-i-
Lois Ankeny
402-584-2331

Amy' Peter~ graduated July 1t
from Marion Health Center School
of Technology: It was held attM
Hilton Ballroom inSioux...clJ~.

Attending were Mr.' and Mrs. Doug
Mattes·of Omaha. Donna Durant o~
South Sioux City. Mr, and Mr~,
Francis Mattes and Rita Mattes.0,~
Allen. Mr, and Mrs. Don Peters an~
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Peters an
family, In the evening. a larg
group of relatives and friends gath
ered in the home of her parents. th
Charles Peters. for a barbecue,

Katie Peters oelebrated her 11
birthday July 22 with \UI evenin
party at her home. Guests to hel
celebrate were Rita Mattes. And
and Travis. Mr, and Mrs, Franci
Mattes of Allen. Donna Duran.
Mark. Derek and Brandon of Sou
Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs, Don Pe
ters and Kari Stewart

Mr, and Mrs, Sterling Borg an
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Borg joined
group 01 reI8tives at an Allen Cal
July 20 to visit Jim and Joyc
Bowman of Arkansas, After th

'meal. the group went to the Franci
Muller home in Wakefield for th
evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Vic Weaver 0

Webster City. Iowa spent ~u.y 2
and 23 in the Earl Mattes home. I

Family members visiting in tht
Leslie Noe home July 22 to 29 ar~
Lynette and Ted Lawson and Emily
of Hinesville. Ga.• Joelyn Malone
and Todd of Minneapolis. Minn.
and Paul and Carol Noe and Julie
and Jennifer of Olympia, Wash. I

Dale Davidson of Anchoragd.'
Alaska and Gaylen Jaclcson ofAlIC$
visited in the Garold Jewell homt
July 20. •

A surprise birthday gatherin~
was held for Addie Prescou in h
-home July 24. Those present we

---- Judyand--Liz-ilamilton fromS •
Augustine. Fla. and Violet Lamb 0

Wayne, P/JylIis Herfe'" Wilm
Eckert, Lucy Mason. Aorene Jewt
ell and Lois Ankeny, all of Dixon.

88 Che~C6rSi~a... "
SOIlU!I0512OA

9211ereury Topaz.
" 2 door· -

.$&,97.7ksl86A

88 Pontiac Sunbird
. 2 door

83,977T5159C

81 Oldsmobile Cutlass

81,97704139A
.·.tJP$T•••rtl·.·······.t.·ti.i••••• ?·.t·

·~~X.i.~r~~~;;········(·

Chad Simonsen Pender 402-385-3111
Randy Carlson Oakland , ,.· .402.-685-6034
Tom Connell..West Po·'nt.. .402-372-S348
Tim Connell. ..West POinL.. .402.372-5348
Stan y,oung .. ,Oakland, .. , , 402-685-5759
Norm Wendt. ..Norfolk .402'371-1427
Mike Tatre~.!J",w.est Point. 402-372-2921
Dennis Krueger.. ,West Point .402-372-2031
T.;>,9(:1, QbJl.I!1)f-......V'l'!Y.~~., .."~",.,~7~459

93 Mazda, B2200
" 38DDOml.

:-'$8,!l77p5126A
,9pD.~dll~12T~

89,97705175A
920MC 1/2

Ton 4X4

814,977T5229A
93J.M~,.''' ...
39,OOQ",U88-

·16i9'7T~;~A

90 GMC Conversion Van

812,477A5207A

c~nUs:372·2444 or 1-800-672-7270

88 Buick Regal
.~_~__~Q~~~~p.;,...;.;:..-~-=-==---~2door

86,977 A5142B

89 Fo-rdAerostar

85,977D51368

--sz- Find Aerostar

810',977w57A

88. PJlmouth Voyager'

SD,977K5116A

/

West Point, NE
""-. '.

TWO.93 4 Door Chevy
8-1,0 Blazers

-TABOES

82 Ch~ SuburbanDEISELA5187A

87 Chevy Suburban
4X4A515;S

A"5191 A

90 Daihatsu
Rocky 4X4

\. FUN! }!o86A
8,8 Che!y'.. Suburban

NICE· ..

.93 I:hevy'Suburban 4X4
LOCALTRADET5213A

-. 1" ~

930MC ~xtended
. . Cab 4X4'

~...- ...~.'TJ'I1lft-.n-~. .uun..KiI.. A5206A
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Com lete 8 8tem with 486SX PC~ ~
Super-VGA monitor and printer
Easy.to.use AST" compuler teatures a 33MHz 486 pro·
cessor. 270MB hard drive. plus 4MB RAM anJ local bus
v~deo lor fast graphlcs_ EaSily expandable.to multimedia.
Comes "11th great pre·rnstalled s01lware like MS·DOS·
6,21. Windows' 3,11, ASY Works! and more, The 14"
color mOnitor (12.9" diagonal vlewabl~ sIze) gives you CrtSp
graphICS and text. You also get a 24-pm dot-matrtx color
ready printer "11th color ribbon. a 10·packa! 3,,5" disk·
ettes prmter cable and mouse, We even Include a 3-Year
Exte~ded Warranty at no extra charge:"-"a $159 value! Total
system price $12,70.00. i25·~03/4094KB, 1f26-2917/2a-26/4J1'288KB

•Comple'le PC System tor $39 Per Month ,tt'., N.o P.ymont' .nd No
Interesl ,tor 6 Months-, For purchastiS 01 Ihe Home & Campus Com puler
System made on the RadIO Shack CredIt Ca'd SubjaCl 10 cr~11 approval No
Interest-No Payment for 6 monlhs Fmance Charges WIll accrue Irom the date ot
purchase and Will be added to the purchase balance It you do nOI pay the full

-amount of the pUfchase by the end 0' the deferred penod Al the end 01 tt;e 6
month pe·nod. II you do not choose to' mak~ lull payment tor the purcha~, a
mlmmum"payment 01 $39 00 WIll be due each month lor thiS purchi;lse The actu
al minImum payment due on your 'account may be great~' I' you have made
additIonal purchases on your aCcounl' Jl you lall to make the reqUIred payments
on thIS purchase or on yOur account when due, (I) accrued Finance Charges tor

:~~:I~r~~:~u~~lyb;t:t~d~~~~ ~~~;:~c~r':~:;~~~~'~~~l;~~~~~e~~~r~~.~~~o
(rate may ",ary), NC, WI: 18.0% MInimum ~Inance Charge 5Q¢ (ollcepl NC and
PAj- See your Radio Shack Store tor complete d't1ads-. Otter eltp1l1~s 912195

,.J, ,

AST \
WORKS!
1,III"fi""

HALF
PRICEI

STOCK UP!
lIII'~ IIIIlIIIII
bItIJrIIlI ....

/'

'" \

20%OFF 1998

Basic trim phone
This popular model comes In
three great colors! Last·number
redial, belionJoff. For desk Or
wall. reg. 24 99'While. 4j·S85KB
Almond, 43-586-KB Gray, 43·5B;'KB

SAVE 170 .22999

Deluxe cordless
900 MHz and Digital Spread
Spectrum cqmbine for better
clarity and range. 100 chan-

nels and 100.000S'll'....,ty
codes. reg 299_99 1143·J01~KB

Mltrocassette r..ec0rder
VOice activation lets you reeor(j mee,tings

and Interviews hands-free! Earphone, Jacks
tor mike and remote on/off switch.

q,'CJ S9 99 ~1<\ ~1190KB POwe! ...ilth 2 "AA·' ballenes

• -A'"33% OFf'289lt ',;
S.leej(blg-buttpn plio'-With .

, amplfledllalldset
Set the sound .IeveLlo suit you.

"7'---Hotd-with'·LEEl·indiCator,fas.MltImber ....---',fi1
redial. ringer hilla/off. Desk or w~II,

~. ~ ',~ _, '.... reg 4499 ..~3-tre6KB

"5988
33% UU . EACK

2-way die-cast mini speakers
Great lor .small stereos and surround

sound. 5" woofer, 1" Iweeler, 70 watts
RMS, 140 watts max. each reg 89.99

Black,40·2057K.!3 Whlt!.40.2058KB

SAVE 140

599
S,

Talking car alarm with remote
Easy 2·w"e inslallallon! Eight built· in "ta!king'"

messages deteJ intruders, cOnfir'msyslem
status and lell. if tampering occurred,Twoikey

, chain remotes. 102 dB siren, entry/exit delay.
- reg, 99 99 1f49·740KB-

• .•1t .'a#r'l-eurure------··-' .
'b.&. ... , ..... n. \ag-ri-kuJ·chur\ 1.the science and

art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the. lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. a. a quality way oflife. syn: see fARMING

•

\ .

;.:;~~i1?;:~i~.tf.;~, ~~6~
.;;:;g;.11\If:;; -.'ilt'~~"

'Mrs. Throckmorton, 10ur husband
left you his beer can colle<:tJon,

a set of snow fires; •
and a twenty year mortgage.·

If something happened to you,
what would happen to your
mortgage? .Could your familt
cqntlnue the payments? Your,

family may have the will to
keep your home...but we will
pro~lde~bem with the way. =
•• ~.

Cap Peterson Bob Keating --w-
NORJ"HEAST :I
NE~RASKA ~
INSURANCE (I) ...

AGENCY, WII, .. .. ..... ' -~ Klladle-11IaeI( DeiIe~""'::----~--
'0~~2~rr5:~~~~"~C~-~-,613 MainSttee~'Wllyne,NE68787 ·-375--1107 or 1-800-732-2570,

Butcher hog head count at the
-Norfolk Livestoe~ Market on
Tuesday totaled 641. Trend: butch·
ers were steady early and $1 higher
later, sows were $1 higher.

U;S; t's + 2'S' 220'10 260lbs..
$48 to $49.40. 2's +.3 's 220 to 260
Ibs.•.$47.50 to $48.50. 2's + 3's
260 to. 280 Ibs., $47 to $48. 2's +
3's, 280 to 300 Ibs" $45 to $47.
3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $32 to $44.

Sows: 350 to '500 Ibs., $30 to
$31; 500 to, 650 Ibs., $31 to $32.

Boars: $26.50. to $28.

Mo'Stpl"ices
,are steady

Sheep numbered 784 at the Nor
folk Li vestoek Market laSI
Wednesday. Trelld: fats and feeders
werehigher, ewes were steady.

Fat lambs: springers. 115 to 140
Ibs., $88 to $92·cwl.;100 to 115
Ibs.; $28 to $85 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 50 (0 100 Ibs..
- $8010 $100 cM

pests repr uce rap•. yan severa on ymsevere y roug t· sttesse .Weekly scouting .through the se~.

hundred may be present"ona plant com,"Jarviadded. son is advised as.fields may be
. Dairy 'eaule on the Norfolk at a· .time. TJICY secrete a sticky '. Once tassels emerge on the com,. reinfested fromother nearby oel<!s.

Livestock Markel1ast Tuesday"saw substailce called "honeydew" Which a combination of weather an<j, .Some insecticides are registered
~_._._.,_.. a·riln of 74-head. Price.s were may.give infestedlcaves a shiny predators ,usuaUy eliminates the for potato .Ieafhopper control. and

untested on spririj(cows 'and rear- , appearance. aphids. Jarvi sugges.ls that these they can help protect lh~ alfalfa for
-.lings,..cahles wereisteady. . .' ."Tl1e~om l~llfaphids. win~hed pests. may actually. be .beneficiaL at least two weeks..

Topqualhy fresh and springing their, skins to develop; and lhe Theyattractpredatofs such as lady NebQ\.Iidc 'Po.tato Leafhopper
heifers. were. $800 to . $'1,000, col1!l:Ji l]ation 'of~phidsished s\<;ins . beetles and lacewings which will Management inAlfalfa' (G93-1136)

·Medium quality fresh .and springing and mold which may grown on the feed on com borer egg!! and larvae is available at local e.xtension of-
heifers )vere $600 to $800. Com- honeydew can cause the plantto when the aphids are gone. ,.. fices for further informatioll.
mon heifers andqlder cows were
$500 to $600. 300' to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to
700 Ib: heifers were· $450 to $600.
Good baby ·Calves -crossbred.
calves, $125 to $175 and holstein
calves, ~6O to $100.
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Estimating co~
'rootworm damage

---. Within the next two weeks, one full node of roots pruned to
----.. ---,.--'--~-.--.-. ----.,. ' pmducers may want to'rate com within 1 1/2 inches of the stern; 4 •

P t ~t- I fh · .. I.e. roots for damage from this year's at least one full node but less than

o a 0- ea_ o.p~~~~ ~:nc~~as_~!1g ~1!_~_._J.a '7 .. ,;,,~~tc~~~~~~~::~::~;~~ ;W~/~~:~~:sr:tst~~~ ~i~~
----- .. - -~--. ' - ,'---- -" - --~ ,. ". 'iK<-~' >. Management Assistant least two full nodes but less than

Potato leafhoppers are increasing seeking to produce high quality aI- "Jlopperburn," or tipburn, is a mil IS evident by the tlpburn that R't dam" 'd t b three nodes of roots pruned
in eastern Nebrnska fields, and the falfa must actively manage this in- yellowish discoloralion of the resulis. Daniageis not as.extensive, . 00 worm age IS eVI en y within 1 1/2 inches of the stern· 6
altult insects have been detected at sect," Jarvi added. leaflets that begins at the tip 'lind however. "We have yet to see a se- the presence of fe~ingscarson three or more nodes of roots P~ed
the Northeast Center, indicating Potato leafhoppers are similar. in progresses toward the base in a V- rious problem in Northeast Ne. roots. Once tbe dl~t has been ' Under normal growing condi
that they have recently migrated .appearance. in both development shaped pattern. Continued feeding braska on soybeans from leafhopper .;::~~~w~~~~~~~~r~~ ti~ns.aIQOLrati~gof three or les

.~e~ootI1'erri"aJ'eas,-saiij-KeitIf---stages-;:--'Fhe·-arlults<1re··applw(i- mar-eause-theleaves--to-:become-fwling,"saldTaiVl.'"'···---·'~-'where' the pest has .fed. Significant wdlvnot affect yIelds. Ro~lt rating
. Jarvi, Nt! Extension Int¢grated Pest mately 1/8 inch in length' while the purple and die. Entire stems or' To estimate leafhopper popula- feeding actually prunes roots away ab.<>ve.three mar 'affe<:t yIelds, bu

....~_Managementftss!Sll!.!tt; "Omw~[s . \Vingles.Lnymphs are half .that.plantsrisk death as: a result of se- tion, sweep nets with a 15 inch die from the main talk Jarvi said. Iowa thIS :-,~ll vary WIth vanety, weathe
Adults are lightgr~en in color and vere' feeding, and newly planted ameter should .be. used. Sweeps are State U' 't d' I ped seal' conditions and other factors. Recen
nymphs tend tobea paler yellow- stands (last fall or this spring)'are taken by moving the net vigorously " n;ersl y ~ve~ a 109 studies have indicated that a ratin
ish-green. They both feed with nee- especially \\ulnerable to damage and through the foliage-iu.1.~Q_<!l;gl"ee~stem Il~~~: e u d to a~:t of four will.not-signiftcantly redu
" . -rs which tIley In- ctc:lth by feedIng. Older stlinds"llaye-arcsat several .field locations. Take e-amou Ilage I3IOCC . yield in many cases, said Jarvi
sen into .the· plant to suck out thea greater chapc\: of recovery once a minimum of 25 sweeps per. five Taking two or more com plants "Even root ratings of five hav
liquids. "This feeding disrupts the feeding ceases, but yields will be field locations; Jarvi advises. Plas- from several places in the field with yielded as well as undamaged chec
llowof water and nutrients and the reduced even if the stands recover. tic icc cream buckets or other de· at least 10 plants total will give in a few places when fertility an
symptoms' are often mistaken as Soybeans have also . become 'vicklS may be used if a sweep net is producers a more accurate rating. water were adequate." Lodging fro
drought. disease or sulfur defi_ popular feeding places for the unavailable. Damage should be visible if roots the rootworm may cause harve t
cieney," Jarvi said. ", . ,. ..' . potato leafhopper. Again, this feed- "Unfortunalely, re~earch h,asare soaked for an hour or twa before difficulties even without yield loss

L . . f' ··c· '.' 'h'•d·.. • "". •. , '.. shown that once the feeding symp- .the remainder of the soil is washed Jarvi suggests that rating will.. ea .ap IS Illcreaslng III toms on alfalfa become visible,: pff with a hose. The following much easier if done now rather th
There was IF,TUnOr 53 at the : '. h·.'.. '. ,.' .·>JgmOcant damage has already oc· seale.s used.to rate damage from m the fall. "Damaged roots w.1l r -

~orfoiKGvestock Market Tuesday' area corn, sorg .urn crops "Curred," Jarvi· said.. Harvesting is oneta. six: 1- no visible damage; 2 generate a.nd make ratings damag
for fed. cattle, Prices were steady. . ." suggested 115 an effcctlve way tok"l - feedmg scars bUI no rootprumng; much more difficult later on," sai

Ooodto choice steers, $60.to Although not generally a prob- look like a mess," JarvI Said. For- the leafhoppcrs."Harvestin'g will 3 - at least one root but less than Jarvi.
$62. Good to.choiceheifers, $58 to km. corn leafaph.dshave been t\.lnately this is usually the extent cause theaduW; to move out of the
$60. Medium and gOOd s.te'l:rs .and spotted on corn and sorghum rc· of the problem .caused by this pes!. fields and kill the nymphs through

eently. These smaU,-- bhJish-green "The apliids are generally a problem '. '". .

Ewes: Good, $50 to $60;

'NJedi'um:'$35 ttl $'50; 'S'faugliiCi, "1"'= .~"." ., .... $25 to $35." - . , " - _ '~ . i .

--- ,
Ther.e w,ere 592 feeder pigs sold

rc--_~~-;t~~3ar.~;:~k~~ii~s~~Am~~~::.-w.
were .$3 'to $5 hi'gher, pigs over

.J we(Os~oIbs.• $7.50 ~o $20, $~ . •
to $5 high.er; 20 to 30 IllS..., $14 to

':r:';~~~~~~~g~~:tl~L~--_---
SO Ibs., $20 to $28, steady; 50 to I II
6Olbs., $2Z to $32, steady; 60 to _ r.-;--
70 Ibsi, $28 to $33, sleady; 70 to _ ~_

80 Ibs., $30 to $36, stea<!y; 80 lbs. "',~ \ ._
and up, $32 to $40, steady. _./ ==~~

~ "1
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marketplace n \ mo,'k;t.PIa'~\ 1~
area where something is (}ffered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and seilers. '4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job' seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS . -

SI'AS WHIIlLPOQL IUbs, porta Ie.
roorns, snvc $1,000 or more or

Ir(~(: Video Clnd rmce Il's!s, cafl 1-800· 69
O~()b Town Cc'ntor Showcase, Line In,
NE

prove In.1.nclng or n rrna 10 ca 0-

day 1 800285-2186

otlers RCA 18 dIgital satellite
lelmllslons, over 175

c",m";"O""""dlreC!'~:Hldsav-e Calilc
c0LQr c;,lalog, 1 800-5 3-

JOB TRAINING scht>fnrshlps avalla Ie
now jor female &. maies, 17-25 yea,rs Id
H"s program IS ,y ur

;111 ticket to the h,Jlure all
I

NATI!JNAL SIDING company need 5
hom-cs In your area to .display J:.1eyno ds
Siding at big savings, Pre-approved fi

~Z~c~~~ ~a;6Intormatlon call tOday, '1':

NATIONAL WiNDOW company need 5
homes In your area to display Therrl\l0~

TIIl·ln wmdows at bIg savings Pre- 'p-

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowe ?
Basement leaking? Grip-Tite® anch rs
or Basement Syslems waterprooli 9
correct these problems in 'one day- wi h
out cxc;)vatmg Save thousandsl Fr e
C'SllrTl<1tDS 1 -800·827-0702

SHARE AtoAERICA with Scandinavi n,
European, South American, Asian, R s
sian high school exchange students r
rj'Ang August Become a host fa 
ily//(ISE Call Ed, 8PO-553-2473

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can corr ct
the pr-oblem, guaranteed, with our Flo
Guard WaterprOOfing System. For p
pointment call Holm Services toll-fr e,
800-877-2335, In Omaha 402-895-418

.
-STEEL BUILDINGS Savo up to 44% on
Sel(~CI modcls dlrec! from factory x
c(:Ji.enl lor m.o.chlnery, hay, livestock,
and shops Other SIZOS to be liquidated
I eGO 4560410'

NOTICE OF VACANCY

NOTICE-OF VACANCY

DJ/. INOUSTRIES, INC., I~,
one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing l;ompanies s
seeking sell-motivated a'ld enthysiastic employees for our fabr 
cationand assembly~~pts, These are fulIlime, permanent jots
with OrIIertlfne with a starting wage of $6.95 per hour, and a 3;¢

ccdiflel'lll'll:i~'l:>l!ilor.nightshj1L~competitive s~l~ry anclj:()mj)~
sation packagB i!; offered including health, life, short-tenn disabi i
tyand dentallnsurante and:production a.~d attendance bonuses
--IF-interested; please' citJl--Stevtt-,SChraderat--385-501}1- I( r-
an 'appoint~enU -~

EO~:ANM/F/ON

Police Officers in the City of Wayne; Nebraska.
Two' positions open. Wage RaLe $9.51-$12.74, plus excellent

benefits, Will be under thp direction of Lhe Police Chief. Re:

sp'\lnsibilities include conducting patrol on an assigned beat

or area, and conducting invest,g"tion of crimes and person~

suspected of crimes. Must lw " l:S citizpn, minimum age or

21 wiLh a high school diplonHl or (;ED Must have aqbility L~

read, write and comprehend at 11 til gradp level. MusL pos~

sess or be able to obtain a'valid NPlJT<lska driver's license.

Must pass awriLLen Civil Servlt:e examination, as well aS"a
physical agility Lest and- nH'dical examinaLion, Applica·

tions availabJe by writing to the Personnel Manager or

phoning 402-375-17:l3" Complf:ted.application due in the Per
sonnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, 1'0 Box 8, Wayne, NE 6878'
by August 18, 1995. City of Wayne is an i'cl~'al opporLuniL},

affirmaLive action employer. '

,1

Dispatcher I Clerk in Lhe Polic-e Depart~,ent. Wage Rat

-$"6.44-$8,63 per hour, plus excellent benefiLs. Requires goo

verbal communication skills. abilitY'Lo work well with Lhe
public, experience helpful in originating and receiving a 
curate raiIioancrte1epnone-messa-ges;-Lyplllg skil1s·{mini~

mum 45 wpm), monitoring alarms, issuing licenses, and
other clerical and communication duties as may be nece.
sary for tha operaLion of Lhe Police Departme.nt. ApplicaLions

available by contacting Wayne Police DeparLment -aL 37B
2626. Completed application form and Jetter of application

due in the Wayne Police Dl)partmenL, 306 Pearl Street,

Wayne, NE 68787 by 11:00 a·.m., AugusL I, 1995. City 9f
Wayne is an equal opportunity employer.

HELP WANTED

4 FAMILY GARAGEsalo Ffldo1Y 7
28: 400 p.m. to 800 P rn Si1lurd<1Y.
9:00 a,m, to 5:0Q'pm 610 WIr1\(,r
Street, Wakefield FlshJng
f~r.niture, recliner, couch, sWlvClI
wall hangings, knick, kn<1ck.s, 0 toy~,

books, undGrcounlor toas!(]r, adult
children clothes, 2--10 speed hikes
speed bikes, ·much,rnuch marc

~~ROPANE-A"NDTUEl.DEliVERY I
",,-, '.'., ,r··,'PERSOl'lN£l: N~EDED .. ,y,

'-;. ~~. ,.. r ,"" • ,/ ~. -' .. ~ r'"'' .;
full t~rr1e; commission position with
excellent benefits package.' -I,

--C-a"'l-800--B~c6-6-19i "~$-k--for-Don-or I
.send resume to Battle' Creek Coop, I

P.O. Box 10, 'Baltle Creek, NE6871S.

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted t~
dol Joseph's College of Beauly classes
starting Augu.st 21/0ctober 23,
$'2;400.00 or $1,000.00 schotarship
Brochures·avam'ble. 1-800-742-7827

NEEDED: PlfltFITTER/welders, mill
wrights, insulator'S, electricians. Health
ins, vac./401K, holidays, EOE /drug
screen, Contact: Steve Laverty, 316·
37-8,-4401 or fax---f€sume to· 3,16~378

3900,.A-L.ert Corporation

YAFlO SALE 'Sisl"rc'lnd f"endshavI,
done' it again .. Gone thru the sllrf1 we'v,'
had enough M,sc and clothing up 10
plus size Saturday, July 29, 700;) III to
200pm,110W.41h.Wayn" 727

EXPERIENCED GMIChrysltor teChI1ICIO""
needed for newer estnblish(Jd dCill(.'rshlp
Write John Kohl AUla Centq PO 139'
369, A.t~n: Del Young, York, NE 684G7 or
call 1-800-955-5645'

HABROQK'S HUGE garage sal",
Friday, July 28th 2'00 pm. 10 900 pm
Items, .:. caf!1corder~very .good, oUlce
supplies, '9lrls c1otnes, Inlant-2 and 714
adult clothing, toys, 2-gl[15 and 2- boys
bikes, car seat, baby stroller, lertllizer
spreader, bar stools, household mise 4

"1/2 mliesEast'oTwaKoT~ lSoulh. 2
1/2, West of Emerson.. 7/27

BOWHUNTING EQUIPMENT
. Bowhunters DiscounfWarchousc, Amer
ica's largest archery supplier, stocKS
ovar 5,000 bowhuntlng Ilems at 20 ,we:""
oft relall Call 1"800 735-2~7 ler 1"'1
160 page Ciltalog

THANK YOU

WANTED

FOR RENT

WANTED: CHURCH ORGANIST
Trinity Lutheran Ch~rch. Please send
reSume 10 :Pastor John Meyer, 12th and
Jacl<son, \,ioux City, IA. 511~5. 7/27

WANTED: Dozer, scraper, grader and
excava'tor work, Schmitt Const. Inc. Call
402-256-3514 3/3tl

WANTED: LAWN mowing Will bag
and hauL Free estimates R-Way Lawn
Mowing. 375-5741 5/18tf

--'
WANTED QATS hayi~",g round
ba)e; Also want to rent pastVre. 101040
acresormer<M;a11584-2282 -712Gla

FOR RENT 1 and 2bedroom turnlshed
apann;ents in W'isncr. Available
Immediately Call 3751770 ask for Julio

712713

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE space lor
rent, beginn,ing. \n August Onsk, :lite
cabinet, phone and' chai'f furnished. Also
Includes: answering' service, a.Q~ess to
fax.-' cop'ier, and light secrete-mal $2.5000
pormonth. Call 375-18.48. 6'2915

FOR RENT: Olhco or retail space, up to
2,000 sq ft Will build to 6uil. 1034' N
Mai~. Call 375-5147 e112tl.

WE MOVED and It WCin't hi. Stair
stepper, dresser, toys, Clothes, easel,
toy box, v,anity 'and much more. ,621
Logan, Friday, July 28th, 500 p.m. to
eOO p.m. - 7/27
''-7-.--"-'-.-..--.,,~.~-.~.._-~.-~

GARAGE SALE 800 actn" to noon,
Saturday J~ly 29th. Country Club Road. 1
mile" North and 1/4 mile East of Wayne
L~st hoUse Joyce Reeg •7/27

SUNQUEST. WOLFF tanning beds Com
mercial, home unIt::; from' $199 Buy fac
"tory c;Jirect .and save! Cal,,1 today tor new
fre,e color catalog 1-800-462-9197

MEAT CUTTERS/Apprentices. Join Lin
coln's groqery leader l Our SUPER
SAVER, stores are accepting applica
tiOns for full-time, career-r.ninded cutters
and apprentices E"njoy health/dental
insurance, 401 k, credit union and much
marel Wb offer tremendous
advancement' opportunltiesl Give us a
call' B&R Stores. Inc 402"464-6297,
ask for Don Bruce

HEi-P WANTED' Service technician at
John Deere de·-q!E?rsnlp. Arnold, NE Ex
ceilelll pay and benell.ts C.all 1 800-477;
0016

FOR RENT' 2 bedroom home In
Cou0try" ,16 rnlles east of Way.ne
R()m'odbled~'- ri6-pcrs~- Reril'rences
rcqtmod £aIl402385-2239 712JI?".

;~~~~E;;'-;6"~~~_<~~;:b~;;oril
apartment qr small house Hl Wayne Cat!
.402-367-4430 or 402-367-3584 . 7/2,7

HOUSE ""FOR RENT 3 bedroom .
centm,J nir~ double garGlgc Single farnily
ctwellil'trC~1I3(5~4'Il2()'- ~- '''7777

-for Harvey and.Ruby
Kammann for their 50th

wedding anniversary
which Is Aug; 7.

Cards maybe sent to
1314 Tibbals Street,

Apt. 207,
Holdrege, NE,<i"8749-1277

CARD SHOWER
PLANNED! "

.................,•••,!I•••••••••••••.•••.••••

"·Sev~f2·X20'·tiog·hutsTor···
.sale. $1 OO~OO- each. Lots of

'panels and hog waterers; priced
-to sell quickly. Also 2calves.

Calli Mike at 585·4496.

SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR· SALE 486 DX2166, Packard Sf,ll
computer and prinler, $170000, SchWinn
bike, $90.00, Blender, $1500, Crockpot,
$10.00. Wordprocessor, $5000, non
motorized treadmill. $12500 Call 375
5113., leav,e a massago_ Stereo $50.09

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy Monte Carlo.
Call287-2754 7/27

FOR SALE Lawn Chief l<lw.n mQllN('r, 20
Inch Used vory little Call 3~5 3247

7,27.

-----,-----~--

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Cruise Air cam par 20 11
sleeper, sleeps 6, Frlg', stove and bath
'AIr In cab. 35,000 '/n,les $530000 Call
"95·2583 7/27

FOR S.ALE: Futaba riJ.UIO control ~>t;t
lncludes Futaba <"lttack4 <.\ channel r;leilO

~~nItOI tr;'\~,~;~~~~':~~::~H:l'~t;,~~~tr~~Ct(I'~~:.;'~, T~E_FAMILy ~ot Adele Daniels would
Still In neve'f u''.ud '(Grouilli like to thank our friends and r.elatlves lor

-. the many .. acts 01 Kindness during It'll:;
f:rL'qLlc~ncy) C<lll (;YC'rlIrHy, :)'"2'9 3814 It dlfllcultllmn A speclLII thanks to Pt.lstor

Andorson, Pastor M<1hnkC'n
Sdll)(lladiur Funeral Home and the
(~ld\es of the church for prOViding and
serving the funeral lunch Your klndnps~,

anc;.exprosslons 01 symp<1!hy will always
be remembered Jerry and Dons.Danlels
Florn Berg!. Kc'nneth and Stephanie
Danlu\s and lom\!y, Barbara Newell and
1''',,111'_ 7! 27

FGR-SA L E •... +!t+6-F&tl---Gt=da
• $350-00'. GOod coridition Call3753655

If no answer, leave message 7/27'

DRIVERS: FCC IS nowaccepllng
~ppl,j~tlqr:!.s,.for_qTRJn~~kd!ive-~s .Under
new mC)nagemcnt. Home every week
Earn'more than, $35,OOO/yr Excellent
benefits. Conventlonal/COE Fremont
Contract Ca.rrlers, F'rcmont, NE', Bob
Toovey 800-228-9842

OO~tT JUST da;tc, find rnf~~:Hllngful mla.
Ilonships All hfeslyles Cali 900 990
4020, $295 per min 18 yrs plus Spon-
sor Jimmy D, Lambe '

OTR DRIVERS na.eded l Midwest DRIVERS: HIRING irnmediately. Paid
refrigerated carrier needs 'drivers, Earn traini!]g. Complet~ benef!ts. Homa mare"
up to .27¢/mile, home most weekends,'- often', driver friendly"frelght, consistent
-slojlTliiilb-ad,ng-pay, bonus;-rider p-rOC-:-miles,eain up to $30,000 your first year.-
g'ram,patd health, dental, life insurance. Call nowl 1-800-284-8785. EOE, MIF
If you 'Ire DOT qualllied, call 1-800-228·
0465

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P~C.

PHYSICIANS

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

Satellite Clinics· Pierce·Madison-Stanton
Skyview ' No~olk

LiGa
~'

/; I 'f~,t<:a
t,: ~'Y \:'. - FOR SALE: 1975 750 Honda WANTED: USED _'p,ool.Table to be

OJ, j motorcycle'. C\lll 402-256-35F53. If no used a\ the Wakelield Health Care-c-i::- :----+~ ~±--+--"nSW9r-teave-rilei>sag~--'-- . 7/27-eenrer-CSIr28f.<22'4'4<\Skiorlynene--or
.'. ~~~- ;,~---__.__. Diaoe.. ' -,' 7/27
...~ri _. . /, "I::'''~ '" /..... _, Jr(,,__ FOR SALE: 19~1 Honda GL500, . . .

--_~JW'!___ --Silverwing.jnterstate-Velt"'cF.amAgc'1-3l4;-·--VOUN~MAN-looki"9'..~OI'--a-ride-1rem-
indshiekLan<LradJo_ExcelJent--WayolUlLWakafill!d()l1 Tues$'YElnd

Condition. $1,10000 OBO Call 375- . Thursdaysal 8:00 a.m. II interested call
- 1297, -- 7127 3'75,7080.7/27

-Nortlleast> -':...,.......,...~~---'-.:.....".,....

-N~b..aslta"· ~
I' del . PIANO' LESSONS - Now ac",'pllng. Me: "lea stude~ts ,fo~ !,nll SCIll:(;stt)r, Ch:ldr.on 01

adults Experienced. \l\;~lchC'r/mu::;IC cd'Group-·.···PC· "gr~:CO_~II;~~,2847' -._-'-'---7/27-

I:~;~~~~~~I
"'FAMILY

PRACTICE
-AD. Ifelber M.~.

-James A Lindau M_D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M;D. '
'Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

-Galy West PA-C _

*SATELLlTE
OFFICES

°LAlJREL256-3042
°WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267

MECHANICS NEEDED Wllh automollVe
f~rm, or- truck c;xpericncQ Dlosel expc'n
once helpfuL Must h''lVe own tools To.·p
wages-' <HId bcnctits Call Rose Equ'lp
ment, Lmcoln, NE, 18.00 279 0749

DRIVERS WANTED Establishing new
terminal .10 serve Nebraska Energy Plant,
Aurora. Must be 'D.O.T. qualifiable. 2
years experience d(iving' semis, Cle.~n

dr-l-vmg·- ,fe~Ofd- .. ~ew~equjpment. ."H-om-e-
most nights, Call Transport Delivery Co."
918-582-3430 .

TV/VCR technlc'ian Exponancad c(Jn
sumor.' electronics techniCian lor la:rg-e
store in Scottsbluff: r'Jt., Good plus
benef!!s Lane 308632 308
532·8817, home

PEN RIDER 10,000 head.. t"edlol good
working lacili,tles, modern' C'ql,Hprnent
Vacat.io:n, rell~ement" pH::hup h.cnl·th', lihi
meat, ole' 308-239-4493

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised' in this
newspaper is' subject to the. Fed
eral Fair Housing Aat of 1968
which makesit iIIagalto a'dvertise
"any prElference, limitation, or dis
crimin\iti,on based -on race, color,
religion: sex, onmtional origin, or
an intention ·to make any such
preference,lim~ation,or discrimi~

nation." This newspaper will. not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the. law. Our readers are in
formedthat- all
dwellings adver
tised in this news·
paper are availa
ble. on an equal

...------.....;.--,.......,......;.':"""-...,-topPOifu~ity.-basis
,r',.

216 Main St - Wayne, NE 375-37'29
Call us .Toll Free 1-800-699-3729

DENTIST

PHARMACIST

per page at

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Need'a Fax· Service?

WAYNE
DENTAL
CI.INIC

S.P, BECKER, ,D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne,', Nebraska
Phone 375-2889

_ 1022MainSL

~S~i4~~

KHEALTH; MART. ~
,Pharmacists:

'Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
laurie Schulte, R.P.

Will Da"ls - J75·4249

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DON~LDE. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

Wayne Sport .-
s..:Spine',Ciinic::r
'~-O.'. ' Dr, ~Krug~n

••:: ....••••. Chiropractic PhYSician
.••••, \ -t ••+.\; -1· 214 Pearl St._

.-'. _~--"__ W.'!Y'!1!"L~E

'Off,ie,e Hours' By Appointment

l'hone:402·375·3000'

WATER/WASTEWATER treatment oper
ator PeopleSehviCt? a dJvlsio'nof Peo"
pIes Natural Gas, ,IS seeking .cerldled"
water (grade 3) and. wastewater (grade 2)
operators for 'co~tr~c,Hjper0tions In Ne
braska. A subsidiary at UtiliCorp Unlled,
Inc. Peoples' oflershlghly co",pelilive
s~lari~s, ,~ttF.ac(.ive:_ben~,fils_ and. excel

"lent growth. oppo~lurl1tles, Motivated
candlQates with the,nec;essary quaLiflca·
tions· should send rosl,jmcs with salmy
histories in confidence to: Jetf Frey,
Peop!eService, PO Box 371. Valley, NE
68064 Employment contlngcentupon
passil)g a drl)g test An Equal Opporlu
nity' Emp.!0YJi>r

LICENSED L! FE & health agent needed
QLialj'ty products', -high commlss'ions with
advance. before- issue, lead -system, and

---.---eeA-e-f-rt-s-~(mu-5{--~l:l-aH-I-y--:-f.er---ad-y-aHGeS&.
benefits) Call 1-800-2522581

NANNY WITH child development back- DRIVERS: FLAtBED 48stateOTR As-
ground neeqed:to 'Dove With. Omaha fam- signe:d new conver'rtionals Competitive
ily 10 Boston. Care for 2 children, swim, pay, benellts $1,000 sign on bonus,

~--'--clriW;Some-cooKlngc-$2507\V<iElk.· ·Nan-c---'i_deTprogtam;llex.iJjletl1ffe-ofl:'.Call
nles of Nebraska, 402-379-2444, 1-800- Roadrunner Tiucking,·.1-800-876-7784
730-2444.
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5. w~ere job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS . .
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'Shoe Repair
-Leather Work
'Men's or .
Women's Heels

-Same Day
Service

419 MalnS-treet Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

·BankS

'/:J1erchant~ .

•Doct.ors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
Accounts

'Major & Minor Repairs

"1W...!..om-aticTnrnamlssioh Repai,

~ ·24 Hour Wrecker Service
_>\.

-·Multi-Mile-Tires

South Hwy 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371-9151

-1'AMAHlf
II-« KawaSaki

L~[ !h~ ~,~'J liIlW, roll

~HONDA
Come nde with its.

-MQtQr Cycles -Jet Skis
·.SnQw Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~t

Turn it Into"caSh!
D&D SALVAGE

402-585-4525

M~RRIS'
MACHINE 8
WELDING,.

INC_

Action Credit Corporation
220 Wesl 7th Streel

Wayne,. NE 88787
(402) 375-4809

III:UlES
Automotive

Service

.
115 Clark- Street ",'.

W<iyrj€,p.,Jebra$1<~
375.~2055

Bring your oil

'" filter...we 'T '::t.. ",.
will change it' ",J -------
for $5.95 ~

WHITE HORSE
ShocrRcrpQir
Ii SinclQir GQS

501 Mo.ln St. • 375-5411

VEHICLES

CHARLIE"S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR CONDITIONING
3.1,1 Main - Wayne

315-1811

Heating
Air Conditioning
cQmmercial - residential
appliance sales & service

-Fast Service ·Free· Estimate
'Nojob Too Large or Small.

-Furnace Sales &. Service

SERVICES

118West

Th·lrd St.,

206 Main Street
Wayne,-NE
375-3385

III West Third St. Wayne
37S-2696

Jim Spethman

375-4499

Wayne. NE. 68787

., Erus:7roT-375.-=3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Let us make youlcj()k g60d
. with quality business

& personal printing.
Call 3'75-2600

*Home *Auto *Life
*Business *Farm:-'

*Health

~
.... ,_.

) . ~

For AU :,l.:'!' .
Your, _~ ~.~

PI""'''.in"~...' " cr."N••ds ,,' --- . I
Con'",,&: \.. . . I

I ' -' ..

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,- Nebraska

·316 Mlli" - W,'yJIC, NE
l'IlO"c 375-1429 .

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

(£::1 State Flinn
l ....,..,) Insurance Co.

>,-Auto-Home ·Life
-Health -Farm

·Auto ·Home 'Ufe
'Farm ·Business 'Crop'

Complete
Insurance Services

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375,2511

~f~.'.First"NatlonalInsurance
Agency

_._.-.----------'--

, PLUMBING

II . --- I
Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgencf~.

".

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

East Highway 35
Wayrae, NE.

Telephone: 375·2180

MITC'HEll
ELECTRIC

.General Contractor
·Comme-rCial -Residential

.,farm 'Remod<:J,ing

INSURANCE

NEBRASKA

Call: 1.-800·999,220.1
Maynar<~ Ohl, Sales Repres,nlaliye

·Members!!p..~'!J~_·.Hom..e__
--·----..."eolth -Ufe', .

407-E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE68701

··-------J>hOh"·:·lilO1D7r:4'1.TIJ .-

OTTE

Join Today!

~~.•'

C ONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

FINANCIAL

.....

Ctrlifivd .Public
ficcounlcmt

Max Kathol
and

Associat~sP. C.
104 WestSecond Wayne

375,4718

ELECTRICAL

Emerge-ncy , 911
PQUce••••••••.•.••••..•:f75-2626

wayne, Nebr.aska _ Serving the needs of

..~7·,_5.-.?3·....Iit!I!-,_.... " ..•.'.~.._;;.---.--.. 815faskans fo(over50 years'
d . "~""., ' .._~-:' !1'rd,epel1d.~nt Agenl .

It','"
.. ' .........

Business & Professional Directory
ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

_'''-AI\M!r1can Expr•••
Financial Advl.or.

George Phelp; - Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding - Scott Rath

·Personai Financial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Pli'nning Strategies
·Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Ins~rance & Annuity Products

·Investm.ent Certificates
·IRAs / K!loghs

Wayne. 2nd &, Pearl, 375-1648
Pender - 325 Milln ' 385·3050

- ·,·-··-·------!fiiftrngron---'·-··----- - - .
• 216 North 8roadway ·254-6270

ToIIFreel..80(),.65]..2l-2J

OFFICE ASSISTANT

We offerthe following:
'HEALTH INSURANCE 'FREELIFE INSURANCE

'PAID HOLIDAYS -VACATION PAY

,PERSONAL LEAV.E ·SHIH DIFFERENTIAL .. ~.
'FLXISLE SCHEDULING 'GREAT BOSS! . A.
'UNIFORM ALLOWANCE ·TOP WAGES

We are seeking a very responsible male'or temale individual to
work in our ·ottice. Will train. Pleasant working environment.
Paid holidays and vacation. Please submit letter and resume by
July 31,.1 995, to:

Action CredIt Corporation
220 West 7ttl Street • P.O. Box 244

Wayne: Nebraska 68787-0244 '

No phone calls please_

BUILDERS~CRAFTSMEN-APP-RENTICES
Most building trades, ronstruction sk.i-lls and metal fabri·
cation. lnsid~ our factilries, building homes and metal
ATM Koj.sks. Some apprenticeships available. $6.50 to
$9.50,plua benefits. An excellent opportunity to develop.
your skills and increase your pay in a friendly, secure at-
mosphere. ,

HERITAGE H6MESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
East Highway 35, Wayne, NE, 402-375--4770- - ,

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA JUVENILE SERVICES, iNC.
is/now takin'g ilpplications for tho position:of "qn"call'" line ~taff. This
p.osition .requires excellent communication skills' ariq the abiiity m
.W=k_w<>l-\--.witli-_Retfr.--(-Et>Jlegt-,..."ttld-cnt>ml:h;t4:r(.r;lV;jitaD1C1liroUg11-'·~--t;==="----------_....J

the summer months.) Starting salary is $6.00 per .K"tJi,
Appty in per~on at 219 W,e.l 61h' SI~eel"Wayne, NebTas.ka.

• Equal Opporluriily Emplo~cr.

. For immediate consideration, qualitied applicaots may apply
at our office or send their resume to: -
M.G•. Waldbaum Company
Human Re.~,.rces Dept.
105 H. Main Street . .' '.' .'

'--"wakefield, NE68"P-~---/~;Othe Future wi~hE~~~- -

._~9_~L~.A.L_- __ ~---_ [fLWAlDBAUM
.- •............•.................~ .. -.

Apply in person to Wakefield Health Care Center
306 Ash, Wakefield, NE 68784

AnEOE

'.·RAVEWE ·GOY'A.DEAL 'FOR YOU!!!
Play your cards lighfand we're·preparedto offer you

a position with our nursing staff.
We now hav~openings for Nurse Aides on all shifts,

TODDLER AIDE
NEEDED.

Kours 8:30 -5:00
Must love children
andbe willing tc,l

work flexible hours.

CaU Rainbow
World, .315-nOQ,

ask· for Tracy; .

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS NEEDED:Ready mix and/'
dump trucks for Hartington and Pierce,
Nebraska area. COL required. Call 402
564-0514. EOE. 7/20t2

DAIRY QUEEN is laking applications
for full or part·time help. Hours are_
primarily weekend hours Apply at Dairy
Queen, 7th and Main, Wayne. 7/13t2

RILEY'S IS NOW taking applications
for full time evening hosVhostess.· Apply
'n person, 113 South Main in Wayne

7/271f

WANTED:' THE ALLEN SCHOOL
DISTRICT #70 is seeking a teacher aide
for the 1995-96 school year Preference
will be given to a person wilh a Nebraska
Teaching Certificate but a certificate 'sn't
re,qIJired. -Send resume' aAd lett.er of
~pplication to Superintendent's Office.
Ailen School Dil;trict #70, PO,Bo~ 190,
Ailen, Nebraska. 68710 7/27

___. _"'---r---__~_ ,--:.-~__

DAiRY QUEEN .. is taking aPplications
lor part·time and full. time help. Hours
inclUde Monday t.hru Friday, 11 :QO a.m.
2:00 p.m, or 11 :OOa,m. 105:00..p.m.
Apply at the Dairy Queen, Wayne.

7/20t3

TEMPORARY HELP WANTED
'<I Heritage Hom'es in hiring 6 people 'or

aprox. 2 months to insulate a steel
building roof. Must be 18 or older. Cali
Joni;402-375-471o' 1/27

SUMMERiEALl openings.' 4,8 week
-j""orkpro.gram.. $11.65 to start·.

Students/Grads/Other. Call' 4402-494,
.8615. 7/20t2

TEACHING/PUBLIC' • Speak,ng
position. Non-profit organization seeks

. (wetgetic person to give schoo-I
assem.blies. Background·in e.iementary
education Of PH preferred. MuSt eniQ)'
.wo.rkifl,9 .with __c:hJlcfr~rt .C_ar .nec~ssary __
Severc;ll temporary positions available.
Competitive Pay. Call Jodi at 1-800-642
5292 between 9:00a.m. to 500 p.m

7/.27t2

'"ELECTRICIAN NEEDED
We are looking fOT an outs~neting indiVidual
with excellent electrical maintenance skins fo,,---'
our processing plant in Wakefield, HE. The ideal ....

::~:~:~ea:~lIk::::e~~e Y:f~:O~:re~~~~::I~1 ::d
general wiring. This individual must have g!)c,ld ,
written and oral communication skills, have
abilities In basic math al1dbe able to work with
minimal supervision. ....
Starting wage is determined by e~perience with progression
to $12.00 per hour by successful completion ot training pro
gram.
We provide a number ot benefits to regular tull-time employ

Wayne County School Dls- ees including, but not limited IQ: 'M~dical Coverage. ·Dental
irict25..Js..acceptmg-aIOOIl-l~ ~lVe1Fa,ge--PaictVacationstI-t011l:laYS~.C(jmp~Hjy·Miltched.·4()1
{;atlons for a teachers aide - (kr~Tuition--Reimburseinent--. - --
~OSIt10n'for the 95-96
school year. Applicants
must possess a K·8 teach
Ing certlflcate.· We also re
quire computer skills suf
fiCient enough' to educate
.studeuts.ln._thelL.us.e....1tb..c
terested parties please
mall resume'and creden-

.... ..Uals-t-Q:---Dale----E.-Hansefl
-r-' ··~·i,BUX'57. Wakefield:

NE68784.

DRIVER WANTED: Zach Propane IS

seeking a full-time person with a cumm-t
.CDL license to drive a propane bulk.
truck. Must have references and a good
driving record. Wages commensurate
with experience, paid vacation and~profit t
shari~gplan included. Pick up an • __• ...IIIII~

____,application at Zach Oil 310.s.Ql1lh..Mam __~---Street in Wayne. 7/2713 • •

,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,
Education ~'Opportunity-- Fulfillment :::

,:.~. ~,Wayne Care Centre offers ,
_Yrail1ingand,'CertificaUon In'cooperationwitti
North~a$. 'CommunityConege for Certified Nurse

-A~sistants.

." .",

Don't Miss Out - CLASSES BEGIN$OON _
Learn how you can make a ditferenceto health care in Wayne

Contact Jeanne Thede - 375-4894 or
····CaU·Direct.or of Nursing· at 375-1922

~.' WAYNE CARE CENI'RE
" ~.. , 811 E. 14TH· WAYNE, NE EOE ~;~

... .. ••/, , J , ~,

...;\-.L,.\ ,.'\ ,~:\ , ,t~\.r\, _, , ', , , , _, ;,;; " ,., ,.:.., ,~ ~~ ../ .<,,. -:.:, ...
... " ". ,- " , I' /. ,- I' " " ,. ". ,,f ,,/ """1/'.'/' .t. '.1-",- '" i' -; ...
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(Pub!. July 2

John O. Ellswo h
Incorppra1or

(Publ, July 27. Aug, 3. 0)

David WBrnemu~de

Naney C. WarnemUlhde
AUdr.ey M. Q~lnn

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
Supt.
Asst
CI.rk
Lib',
Sub.

1r

EQUITY CAPITAL

/

n r r )lj""!fIl I 5 !"II" Fi

WINSIDE STATE BANK

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Incl~dirig 'D~mestic and, Foreign. Subsidiaries

Close to cam})U!ll Great
starter horne with inllome Check out this outstandln

, potential.' Investment opportunity

M~IDWESTLAND CO
:Mary ,Murtaugh

Real Estate 5ales Associate
375-3385

·375-21I5O·(Home)

In Ih. City of Winaid •• Coun,ly 01 W.yn•• S'al.• of N.bra.ka
SI.te Bank No, ~S5.0 ~ F.d.r.1 R.serve Dlslrlcl No, 10

AI Ih. Clo~.ol Bu~in.s~Jun. ~O, 1995
DoUar Amounts In Th'ousan s

Beautifu13 bedroom Ranch
on the outskirts of Wayne.

Redecorated, new deck, full
basement; attached garage.,

large lot witns.econdl112
story garage (a tradesman'5
aream). Peaceful location,

ready to move in.

ATTENTION 1ST TIME BUYERS!
These homes are excellent candidates for ist tin e

home buyers program. Call Mary for details. ..

Monday.

DeadliJreforan
legal lWtices to be
published .
by The Wayne
HeroJ.d

331
7

3.559
4,786

21,B33

t2.723
180

.200
200900
200,000

1,100
50t

3j,

1,840
1.B40

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository in.shtutlons:

Noninterest . bearing balances and currency and coin
. Interest bearing balances

Secu'r-it-i~-s

He'ld-to-matynty securitlDs .....- 6,5 0
Avai'lable-tor-sale securities 2,0 9

Fp-deraHu~ds s?ld & secunties purchased' under agree.ments to resell in
domGstlc oUlces,of tho bank & of Its Edge & Agreement subsldianes. & In IBFs

Federal turlds sold ..150
18,O~~ Loans and lease fmancing receIvables

l,oans and leas~s,no!of unearned income
1,543,000 LESS: Allowan'ce for loan and lease losses
2,587,000 'loans and leases. nct of unearned meome, allowance.
1,641,000 and reserve

.,.. 1,6.45,000 Premises andfJxQd aSSets (IncllJding cnpitalized leases)
o Othnr asset.~>- L

1,137,000 TOlol ass'cts

58,000 Totnl assets and lo~re"WiWffiBOnt to \.2 U~·8~(j)
4,~~~,~g.,. _"'_' ,., ,ro ' ~; , __ UA811,LHES .' .

. ,. ,-Dl:;!poslt,s "l,n (jom~sl.lc olflco~ .-' - ,"", ,\ "'"'"
4,,101,000 -'·~-OrftnttHo~t.--"~,f5eanng·; ..) ..... < .~...' I.,,: r.·
'ljO-1.000· Interost boarlJig
18,677,000 Oth"r liabilit'e,

I To t<'.l I Ilabdll,l.es

.......<.......

MaJlon A. Arneson
Edward A. SchroeCl.r

Timothy E. Koller

NOTICE OF SALE

Lot 1, Block 9, Su'nnyview' SUbdivision. be
ing that J:itrt'of the replat of Lot 1,. Brock 9,
'and Lot 1, "l3.lock 8, of S,unnyview Subdivi
sian of Wayne, Way'ne County; Nebraska,

proposes 10. sell by'dee;d, tbe real ,esta-te de
scribed as:

suhj~ci'.to the City'of Wayne re.taining,a utility
easem~nt over .an'g 'Onde~ ,said property, 10
Vakoo COhslructron Company JOr the sum of
$2',700:00 cash anq other valuable consider-
ation. . . \
"BettYA. McGuirii, GMC
C.ityClerk .
Pub' 7/13,7/20, 7/27

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-CarrQII Board of Education will

m~et in·regular sfitssion a,t·7:30 p.m.~ on
Tuesday, August 8,1995, at the high SChool,
located at 611 West 7th. Wayne, Nebraska. An
agenda of said .meeting,. kepi ,.cpnlinuaHy
current, may be.tnspected at the office 01 the
superintendent 01 schools:

Dorhl oanlols, Secretary
. (Pub!. 'July 27)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is hereby giv~n that thQ' Wayne,

Public Library Board 01 W.y..t,N.braska, will
meet in regUlar session on Tuesday. August
1, 1995, at 5~:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public
Libr~ry. Said meeting is open to the-public,

J'ol.n. -Klein, -Librarian
, . (Pub!. Juiy 27)

NOTICE OF"RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
SectiQn 53-135.0'1 liquor license may be auto

.matic:aUy r.enewed.f0r.one year from November
1', 1995 lor the following retail liquor licensee,
to wit .

Dalias Schen.nberg
PLlot 1, Blopk 7, Original Town of Winside,

Notice ~~;:~O~j~Z~~e:r:~~n protests NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

to ,the issuance of automatic renewal of license HOMESTEAg~OMES. INC.
may be mod by any residel"!( of the Village on or A NEBRASKA CORPORATION
befGr. Augusll0.199.5. inth. ollice GI th.V"·~ . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fhat HOME
lage Clerk; that in the event protests. are filed STEAD HOMES, INC., a Nebraska corpor •

~~~h;~:~~:i~eeS~:~:~S:~(I~~:~i~~ ;i1~: tion. IS incorporated under the laws of t e
license should be allowed., ~ State of Nebraska, with a registered ollice t

, , Village of Winside ~__::t.~i~~:~,~~ePg·~~e:x~~~r:~~~$eb~S ~
-~.----~-------,-,----~ ----.--------c-a-roI M. Bruggut, Clu.k ~

(Pub1. July 27) ~:~se i:~:~~~~s anna~u~~;:~~~~l~'ig~~~rt~o~ ~
do in any part of the world, any and aU lawf I
business for which a corporatiQn may be i .
corporated under the Nebraska BUSlnb 5

Corporation Act, as amended fro.m time to
. time: 'The authorized capital is $1,000:00, co
sisling of 1,000 shares of common stock ha 
109 a par value of $1.00 each, payable n
money or other pmperty, but not in slock Of

securities.' The corporation became a bo y
corporate on JUly 13, 1995, and shaH ha e
perpetual existence. The affairs of the cor
ratIon afe to be conducted by a Bo'ard of i
rectors. and the officers shall be a Preside t.
Se0t!tary and Treasurer, and such other 01 t

EaUITY CAPITAL

TRUS'l 'LiABiLlTIES

Ul11J8UII" r

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
Including Dome,sUe, and Foreign Subsidiaries

REPORT OF THE TRUST DEPARTMENT OF. THE

rr

In Ihe CHy of Wayn•• CounlY of Wayn•• Sial. 01 N.br••ka
SI.t. B.nk Np. ~5S5 -Fed.ral R....r~. Dlatricl No. 10

AI Ih.. Clo•• of Bualne.s Jun. ~O, 1995
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

PARMERS& MERCHANTS STATE BANK
OF WAYNE

Every government
official or tJoard~tf'lOt·

handles public
moneys/should
publish at regular
intervals an
accounting of it
showing where
and how each doJlar:-
is spent. We hold
this.tobea
fundamental principle
to democratic
government.

notices

DepOSits In domestlc offIces 18.531
Nonlnterest ~ bearing 910'
Interest - bearing .r* 17.62t ~ I

Federal funds purchased and secunll(]S sold under agreements to repurchase
In domestiC ofUces ot.the bank & of tts Edge & A,Qfoement subSidiaries & In IBFs

Securities sold under agreements to repurchase 272
Other borrowed monel - 1,000
Other liabilities 190
TOlal liabilities 19,993

ASSETS
Cash and balances duo from depOSitory institutIons

Nonlnterest • bearing balances' tlnd currency and COin
Interest bearmg balances

Secu'ntles
, Hold-to-maturlty secufilles
Available~for·sa\e secufltles

Loans and lease finanCing rea~lVables

Loans and lease.i>, net 01 unoarned !f)come
LESS Allowance for loan and lease loss~

Loans and leases.,' net of unearnod income. al1owance.
..-and-.r.ese~~.. ~._"~~--.~~_..~.~..'-.-.._,_~._.--.-_. ~-~.d-c"""••l-"-~-=c-1

Premises and fixed.assets (IncludIng capltallzed.loases.) 163 .\::.::::.:=:::;:;~~==:..::==:.-_.::=::!!!!!!!~~
Intangible a5.sets 4
OlDer assets 440
TOlal assels 21,833
Total assets anq losses deterred pursuant to 12 USC 1823(1) 21,833

LIABILITIES

,- ,~,.. ::,:g"f«II'.\
--------....--- NOTICE OF MEETING

Th. Wayne Counly B.oara 01 Cpm-
missioners will meel In regular session on
Tuesday.,. August 1, 1995· at the Wayne
90~~~.~u~thl?Ul!8ft:~m·~.~.'!1' un~l. 4 p.m.
The age'nds' for this meet.lng IS available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(PUb!. July 27)

PUBLIC HEARING
The...Wayne· Plarlning' Commissjoh will

meelon'Monday Augus1,1 1995. at 7:30
p.rn'. ,i,n COl,mclt Chambers of, the, Wayne
MuniCipal BUlldlng ..3D6 Pearl Stree\. Wa'l.n,e,
Nebmska. .'

In C'.>njunC!lon wi,ih t~e, nleetlrig; a public
heanng IS scheduled al or abouI~ to
conSider a condItional. use permit request by

• Robert Meyer of 51!i West 4'th'Street..' Permit is .
sought' under Section. 601.05(1) 01' WaYJ1,e
Zoning'Regulations.

Robert Meyer seeks permit to conveit hiS'
single family dwelling into,8'twa'family dwelling
(I;e. ba~emen't ap'a,rtmen~lday care:l, ,

~ (Puill. July 21)

15 ~Person~1 Trusts '. 11.107,000
16 Person,11 Agencles'(custochal ' AflY Non·Trust Account(s)) 1.,665,000 Comrriotl s'tock
17 ES1ilte~s"~' -. ~._-.' ._~- .~-~. -.~.~ ~-'-~l'cSt7~OOO . A·CJlhorlii)d-~~~

18 Employe" Benefit AccountS 3:5B7:660 Oufstond,lng
19 torpor'at!!!"" Bond lssur, Accounts 1,000 Surplus •

'20 ·A11, Qther' Agenclos ''-I. ,0 UndiVided pfoflts and capI1ZlI reserves
21 ,TOTAL LIABILITY 18,?77;OOO N(,;' ,u'nreallzcd holding gains (l-osses') on aval1able-lor,~alc secu~ltles
Staate 6f Nebraska TOlnl f~qUlty capital ,

C9unty ~o,f Wayne . r0,1<11 oqulty capll<tl and losses deferred pursuant to 12 USc' 1823 (I)
I" DanIel B.' Flood, a Managing Oflicerot, the COMMERCI~L STATE BANK, Totaillilulli't!(!s, \1Il\ltt:U lile prelerred stock. eqUIty capital, and 10"sses

HOSKINS Trust Company, do ,solemnly swear that the above statement and tho. do/()rred pursu<:lnt to 12 U,~823 (j)
aceompanY\f.lg schedules, are truO and correct to the be,sl of my knowledgo and behrrl- MEMORANDA Amounts'outstanding as of Report of CondItion date

" ,- D.ni.1 B. Flood 5
SI.Jndbj Inller!> 01 credli 10tal , 1 1

J CorrectO;;e~~~:~ I, the untlE.!rslgnect a·fflcer,' do hereby ·decl.are that thIS Report of Condition !"la'S
buon prepmed In conformance WIth oHlclallnslructions and IS true and corr'ect to:tho .

Fr.d Oll.n bc,r,of my knowledge and belief .1
Jam.s A. Miller Grela A. Grubb. Vic. Pr.sid.nl & C..~i.r

WU\iam L. B.nson July 14, 1995

We, thu undursignud dlroctors. attest the correctness of thIS Report 01 Condlltlon
and dedaru Olat It has "bCl!rl examined by us and to the best of our knowledgo find
bellof and has been prepared In cOfllorrnaflco WIth offtclal Instructions and IS true land
corroct ~

.n. pl. \no'tis-es\ l.the act ofnoticing or observing, 2. a
"fomal announcementpublil:ly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
. governmental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to commumcate important.
inf(jrmation to the public. syn: see NOTIFY

Incorpomor I

1y000., Pl....r • Connoll,
(Pub!. .N1y 13; 20. 27)

2C11pa

"Common stock ..
AQ Authorized

Outstanding, \:
SurplUS (exclude all surplus related 10 pref~rred stocR.)
Undivided profits and capital reserves

• Unrealized holding gains (los~~~.L.Qo. allailabls7lor-sale securities
. -".<N""O.JIC£..m:.JHCOlWOB.U1ON.-- 10~ti!1 @!!yC<lpIJaI.· .• ,d, •••••

,'NPllce I. her.by given lhal"'. under·, rOlal equity capltai and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.SC lB23 (J)
aIQ~~:a B~~=.a ~;~;:\'I: uX~i.'!t:: Total liabilities .. limited life preferred stock, eq~ity capital, and losses

~
me of tho ccl'pOration i. Timberline In....· delerrO'd pursuanl 10 12 US C 1B23 0) , ,
nta, .Inc...nel'he addr... 01 tho regl.tered MEMORANDA. Amounts oulstanding as 01 Report of Cond,l,on date

ffioo i. 22~ Meln Str..t. Wayn., NE 68787, Siandby lellersof cred,t. Total dd'd'd"dd"d~dd'dd"'~'.. ..4

.
he gen.rol.natur. 01 ,1h.e bU'.in,.!' to be I, Ihe undersigned officer. do her.by declare Ihat Ihls Report 01 Condition has
ansacted fa to onga""in any lawful bu.ine... been prepared in conformance' with official instruction., and Is \rue and correcl 10 I~e

, he amount of cap"al a1ocl< authonz.d ia best of my knowl.dge and belief. '
$10,000,00. divided into 10,000 .har•• ot . B.lly Ad!lfion, Vlco Prealdent is. Caiahler
commonllOCl<al aP'O'.volueol$l.00.ach, ,July 21, 1995
Th. corporation commenced June·30, tggs, f h' R llI1 f C dl
.and has P'O'pawol exi.tance anel tho allllira 01" ' We, the undersigned directors,allestthe correctness 0 l' Isep ,0 on lion
tho corporation .... to. be conduct.d by a and. declare thai il has been exam.lned by U5 and 10 the best of ou~.knowledgeand
'boerCl 01 directors and "'e loilowing offloor.; belie1and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is lrue and
PrelkSent, Vice·Pr••I$Sent, secretary, and correct.
Treuur.,.

The Wayne aerald, Thursday, July 27, 1995128

Apt.Jr~g"8Sa Board of Equalization 'PerSQnal Property Penalty Proles,ts #9.5·18, #9S.1~9 and ~5·
20 werE!.,re~~d.Verbal testimony. was receiv~ on Prot8$t "~-20." No act~on was taken on fila
pr'ot8st6.-MoIlon,byN.is~I1,.seco!1ded'by Dangberg to adjourn as Board of Equal.iz~!ionand recon
vene as Boar~ of Commis,sioners.'RolI call vote: all ayes, no nays.

~~~~~.~~~~

Motion by DangberO, s'~onged by, §:eiermann to adopt the follovvIng resolution:
~ i:JE IT ~ESOLVE by'th-6"BoarrJ of CQmmisslonern of Wayne County, Nebras~ that

Section 4.12 Family ,Medical- Leave of the County of Wayne Person,nel Policy Manual, i~' heroby
adoptad elI.cli,,·lmmadiat.ly.

Roll call vote:, all ayeS, n,o:nays.
Proposals received from CQn~u:IUngengineerS fQr bndge'de~ign and plans for Proj~cts ~RO-

7090 (13 .nd 14 Wa • SW we ' . "

WAYNE COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEIlINGS

Abbrevl.u""l<'or lhl.legal: PS "P.rsoilaIS"ivlces.OE. Oper.llng Expen.... S\.I· Supplie'.
1M.Meterlal., ER· Equlpm.nl Renlal.CO· Capilal Oull"'!•• !V'· R.pairs. RE· R.imbursem.nt.

Wayne, Nebraska
. July 1~, 1995 ..

'--Th8WiiyrMH:ourit¥~rcforCOrnrTd&&fonersn,eiin regular,session a19:00 a:m. "on Tu~sday.
July 18, 1995. In the C'cwrthouse meeting room. , , .

Ralt,call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members.Be.iennann and Dangberg, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance n~lic8 o~·this _~eeting 'was pt,lbHshed in the Wayne Hera,ld. a legal newspaper, Qn
Julyl~. 1995. '

Th~ aQen~a was approved. .
.The l11i":U1~$,oCt!i~,:June_20 .. .1.99,5. meetlrtg__were ex~mlned-and ap~roved:

Th8-UOcolliect~ Persornill:Tax listing dated July 13" 1995 was examined and app'rove~:ron
mOtion ~ Beiermann" seconded by ~nl;Jberg. Roll call vote: all ayes,. no nays:

The lI'$t109 of oelinqu~nt Real Estate T8)(85 for 1993'and prior. and Special Assessmenls for
1994' and prior was eXamined.

Don Vopalerlsky,.American' Infortnatj,QO SystEtlnS~",.fI~I!!!?~~_lrated the A1S-150 optical scan
____baIIottabulaUon...system. _ -----:--.---=--=--,--"-~---

Motion by Betermann, seconded by Oangberg to recess the Board ofO,ommissiono..s meeting
and coovene as a,Board,of Equali,zalio'n.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
'~-cRETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice il her_by give., that pursuant to
Section s:!-135.01 liquor ,_may be auto,
maticaJly r"'-actlor one y.... from November
1. HIllS fotlho Iollowing retail liquor heen....
..wit:

LBC>1 R. & HaISUO Koch
LOl28, Block ~. Original Town 01 Win.ide.

Way,,, CoUnty. NobrMka
NoIJca Ia hereby given !hal wrinon pl'OIHIa

.. tho__ oI~r_a101li<lan..
may be fiIali by IIfty residant ol!ha V•• on or
btloraAuguano.'Oll5.lntho oIfi.. of 11\0 W·
Iaga CiafII; fhllt lit tho -'1 p<otaall .... filact

~':".:=:=~~:~
_1hoUld bit 01-.1_ .

, VUlaga 01 Win".
Carol iii, lruggar,ClatiI

(NlI..uy27)

accept the Speece-Lewis 'P~oPoSBI9f 512,000.00. ~oll call ,vote: a'lI ayes, no n~v~.

Molion,by D",ng~ro:,.~econd~ ~y ~ierman~ to adopt Ihe follOWing resolution:
'~WHEREAS thEfcurrent One--Year Roac:l Plan of Wayne County, Nebraska, includes

Project C.-90.(1~), the r~~'ovat of,Brida;9 No: O~~,15 .Io<;at~ on859(h Ro~d, Mile 565, on the line
behNeen Sections 29 and 32,-T. 27N., R. 2 E., Deer Cre~kPrecinct, 1.5 miles west of Carroll,'and
the, construc,ti9'1 '9f a dain·; and"; " " ,

, WHEREAS it does nq.t now appear feasible to c:onstruct said dam; now therefore
BE'I.T·RESOLVED ~·the BOard ofCOl,Jnty Comini$$ioners of said county that'~a.id projec! shall

collSist.of.the rel:floval ,of said bridge and the installatign of a.Qulvert.
Roll,CClII vote~ all ayes, nonays. ',.. , ,':'.
The oounty's sttmdard tJid spec,ifk:~lions (or culverts were reviewed, no action was t~,keh:;
S:aunders' revi8W'ed and summarized the Ooe Year Road Plan originally adopted in February.
Drug' and alcoholtesting requiremflnts. for COL 'operators efh~ctive J~muary ,1, 199~.were re-

viewed. Motion by Nissen. ~OSlded .by Beiermann to requesl ~ounty Attorney Piep~r reVJ~W the
requirements. " .' ,

The foUOV:Iing officers' f!J6reports were examined and approved: Joann 'Os.l-rander+ Clerk of the'
District Cour($661.;35; (June-Foes); Debra Finn, C?unty.Clerk $6,928.~5 (June' Fees); LeR~y W:
Janssen, County Sheriff; $657,70 (June Fees;); Lorraine Johnson, County Tteasurer, Second QUllrter,
Report for 1995. • •

_ The follO'f(ing clalms·were 'audited and allowed.
GENERAL FUND; Salarios$42.081.37;·AT&T.OE, 47,74; AT&T. OE, 16.15; AT&T Credit Cor·

· poration, CO, 72.66; Ma'rk D.Albin, DE, 1,703.11; Juanita Bomholl, ER, 475,00; Carhart--,Lumber COMM'ERCIAL·· S'T'ATE' BANK
co" 5U. 22,87; C.llular On•. OE. 61,75; Charli.'. Refrigeralion & Applianc., RP, 30,00; D & N .66 . '.' .' '. .'
Service, RP,MA, 267.56: O~,kola.'CouotyClerk, q,E, 256~47; O~scher ApRliance·, SU" 12.l;iO; Eake'~" of, Hosklns , In thE( Slate Q! Ne'braska,
Office Producls Center tnc., SU, 72_3Q; Ecolab, OE, '28.00; Execullve Copy Sy.s1efns~RP, 55.14: at the Close of. Busines·s J'une 30, 1995
Oebra Finn. RE. 25.~0; Ca~a Gunn. RE. 18.15; Hawkeye L.a~ing Corp" ER, 36~,10; IBM.. OE, ,RUST ASSETS'" •
1,328.91;'lowa'Office Suppty'lnt., SU" 21.59; ,LeRoy:W Janssen, PS, 15.00: Lor(ain~ Johnson, RE, 1 Non-Interest B:e<;lnng Dep'osits ~ Own Institution
21.06; Kent's Photo Lab, $U. 47.00; Klopp Prinl'ing Co., SU, ,54.00; Kuhn's Carpet'&, Drape~, SU, 2 N~n~lnterest ".8earin'g ,O,~posits ~ C?ther ,I~s'titutions
342.40; LOO~ CO'mmuniq,ations, DE, 1.71.77; LODS Communic~tions, OE, 12.85; MIPS,-CO, 745.31: ·3 Interest '6,eanng 'O~POStts ~ Own·lnstutltlon
Miller f'.,1edical" Servi,c'Ei, S\J. 15.00;, Harry Mjlls; RE, 257.05;. Stuart B.· Mi,lIs,·OE, 357,:75; Mo~ro~ .4 lr1ter,est:~aring DepOSIts ,_ Other Institutions
Sy&t~~~for BUsiness! ,RP, 25.00: Dougla-s,Muhs, PS, 15.00; N'ebraska Co Assessors Assocfallon, 5 U S, G-o'vernment and Agency ObhgC,ltlons
DE, 55.00:NENebr'Area Agenc'fon Aging, OE, 727.00; Office Connec!lon, SU, 3.73') Office Eq.oip~ 6. State" County and Municipal, Obl,ig,aHons
ment Inc" RP, 389.73; Office,Produl;ts Cen1er, R-P,SI,J, 48.93.-.; Olds, Pieper & Connol'ly, PS, 950.00; 7 Money ,Market Mutual Funds,.
POI CQrporation, -ER, 950.00: Pa~ida, Inc" 'SUo 11.27; .c;ary ~< Pavel, 'OE, 5,3l?<tOO;, P,itney B9W'E!s. 8. Other Short,Tarm Oblig.ations ..
RP, 106,,50; Quad C~lUnty Exlenslon,.oe, 3~,33; QuahtyFoodC~nler,~lnc·.,SU" 9.23; Joyce Reey, 9· Oth ' --Notes' ,a d BQnd
RE" 1}.38~~einhardl'Repalr RP 6~r,genl.,-SowellC:o ,$11 '2;643'-S--o+¥aU---1=oWe}-:&--blAefl--'·'~' ,. ---' er " , .n 'fof' ,L..:.-:---~-k

c---~S"'u~pply,'DE, 87. 78; Lyle E. Seymour,.ER, 235.(X!; Thompson PubllshingGrou-p, OE, 238.00; Tom's 10, ~Omrn9,O.""and'Pre r~e,i:t St~c .s
• BodY&pai~! $h,pp, hlC,,~P. 5O,Q(); l:i~""I.r,s.~ns~ranc., P~1,229.14; Univ'o! Neb.coo/l.'ahve - , 11' 1<l«aJ.•l2sla~ MOr1g.ages " .

f >, ~ens,oh~ so, ~8,3s; U.~ivff..!,,'eb' Telecornrt\uf\lcations.c;;tr. Oij: 8.88;'US~~tCOn1 RlunlcatTQ."s. . _.12 R.e~l Es.tat~. ,:"i- :. ,""'.' .
., - "'.'- . _Of. -Spl.96:..Walton Electronics, CO, 1,635.00; Wayn.e Area,e.hamber of Commel'Ce; QE, 1~0 00; ,13. M1Sce!~aneDUs ASSGtr-i.

W:~liIyne County. Clerk of Disl Court. CE, .4.~OO,:,:Wayne~ountyCourt, qr;, 89.~,;.'Wayne Co Exten~ '14 ·TOTAL ASSETS
.•io. Activity Fund, RP;SU, 185.98; "!ayn.· HeraldiMormngShopper, SU,OE, 3~4.18: '/Ii.si.rn Typ•.
WJ"tter, &.;ot'flee,Supply, CO,SU. 259.65: Xerox RP ~tn.ter'1ance .CQntracl, RP,.J22.75: Zach all
Company,'MAI1,.1.oo '.. , . .

COUNTY, ROAO FUNp: _S.~J~ies..$_t1-.-392J)Q;-.B·s.-S-nler-prises-lflB~i·S~Ha:88-~Backus -Sand"' ~
----&Gravel,~MA, 8,917-.98; Be:fe~!,11anrl Eleelnc. RP, 1,1'01'.38: Tho C3Jroli Stallon, MA,363.88,'C<:iffOtl,

.. Village of. CE, 14(;>.00,; Colol\~l Research Chemical Corp.. SU, 68.89; Dennis. Dangbcrg,.Rf',·
96.95; Dillon Tir6;'lnc" MA·, 8~.OO; E~st9rn Nebr Tele~hone,Co., OE'.. ~2.08,; F.arr:ners Coopera
tj:ve, RP,MA.,SU. 6;299.05; Frahm Construction, CO, 1,430.00; Gerhold Co'ncrete,MA, 137,50: Great
PlainJi Tire Canter"MA,SU, 301.00; Guarantee Oil Co., Irte., MA, 631.80; Harington C6n<;:rettrlI1C."
MA, 227.So.;-Kophn Aulo Supply, Inc., 'SU,RP~ 5823"; U(iweld, 'S,U, 4.25; Midlane EqIJ,ipmenllnc.,
RP, 90.00: NebJ3sk.a Machinery Co..- RP. 591.25. Nelson-Repair, R'P, 322.17; NQrfolk'Aulo Supply,
RP, 15.15,: Oberle's Market, SU, 14,70: PAlfJer Sand & Graveline.. MA, 2,733.22; PQllard Pumpmg'
Inc., RP. 60.,00; S·andah'[ Repair. RP. 33.11: Servall Towel &.Unen Supply~ DE, 20.00; Siouxlond',

"Mack, RP, 4'.64: US We~t ClJl11rnum{;'<;ilIOn~, DE, 77 57: Willian ElectrOnics, RP, 62 SO. Wayne
Auto Par1s. RP, L16.42, Wayne COUIlty Clerk. RP, 8.85: Wayne County Public Power District, OE.
49.60; White Horse; MA, 2;,t~9: lach Oil Co., RP,MA, 1,240,10
20.0~EAI!PRAISAL FUND: Salaries $195?O; MIPS, SUo 2~.29' R.d~.ld & c<m;pallY,lnc" SU,

INSTITUTIONS FUND: Beatrice Slate Developmenl'Center, OE. 180.00: Norfolk RegIOnal
Cenler, OE. 1168.00 '"

SPECtAL POLICE PROTECTlON'FUNO: Salaries $~.223.25; APeD. MA. 23.50; 0 & N 66
Service, RP,MA. 38,70~ Farmers Co--op Pilger, MA, 48.74; Keti Forney, PS, 15,00; Jack's Uniform &
EqUipment, DE. 182.37; Pjlmida.lnc., OE, 12.49; Phillips 66 Company, MA, 36.15; Richar.d Reed,
PS, 15.00: Ron's Radio~ RP, 54:60; Tom"s Body & P~in~ Shop Inc., RP, SO.OO, ~ach Oil Comp--dny,
MA,OE.l,200.01

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT/BUILDING ANNEX FUND: PeopJu's Natural Gas, OE, 8.37
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salarios $1,785.82; Diers Farm & Home Center,.RP,SU,

· 8.00; DorlHarmelor. RE, 9.98; Don Pippil1, RE, 5.~; US, West CommUnications. DE, 49,1.6; Wayne
HeraldlMorning Shopper, OE, '3.90; White Horse, MA, 156.20 '

MoUon by Beierr:nan" &(lconded by Oangoolg'lo recess l1ntll Thun;.day, July 20,. 1995' at 4:00
p.m, Roll call vole. all ayes, no nays
~~~ .. ~~ .. ~

Tho Wayne County Board of Commissioners reconvened on July 20,.1995 a14:00 p m In the
Courthous,e meeling.room ' ~

Roll call was answered by Chalun<Jn Nissen, Mambeui Bet61mann and Oan9OOr9'. and Clerk
Finn. '

Penalties on delinquent personal property tax returns were discussed.
At 4:30 p,m. bids were opened for the follOWing ,
Unit 211: 1954 GWrC M-0211 Truck·· no blds.wore recoiv·od

-----Unil2!lL-l.981' F-Ofd E.150 1f2 ton~ckup..., $377_00 was biqbyJoe Mundlt Malion by Dang OOrtl ,
seconded by Beiermann 10 acceptlhe bid or $377.00 submtUed by Joe Mundi!. Roll calt vole' all
ayes, no nays

Unil315· .1971 Cal 120 Palrol- $15,000.00 was bid by Kenny Backhaus, Moli.on Oy Dangborg,
seconded by Beiermann to accept the·bid of $15,000.00 submitted by Kenny Backhaus, Roll call
vote: all ayes,·no nays .

Unit 499: 1981 Pontiac,4 Dr L8fIlans S'lfari slation wagon - no bids were received
Cutverl bids for Project C-SO (13) subm\tted by 8's Entorprlses, Inc,. Husker Steel, rv'letal Cui

_._,~rt81~n..d....MI.dwtmLeMee-and--Sale-&..C{h·wer8-"Ope-n~-ab4-:45-p:Tn"'fIAottmrbY NIssen, sec-
_. onded by 00ngOO19 to acceplthe bid 01 55810.49 submitted by B:s Enterprises, Inc, Roll can vole

all ayes, no nara
The resolu!H)n 8uthortZing Co.unty CommISSioners 10 conlracl beyond thei~ normal CommIS

sioner dutiea was di6Cussed, final aclion WdS nollaken
Mollon by aetormai1n, S8conded by Danqoorg 10 adjourn, Rolj Jail vote all aye~s, no nays

Debr. Finn, W.yne County Cll!rk .
STATE OF NEBRASKA )"

) ..
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, lhe under5lgned, Counly Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certily that all 01 the
subjects Included in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for Ihe meetiA,g of
July 18, 1~, kept continllalty current and available for the public inspectiOn althe onice of the
County Cler1l;; that such sUbjects were conlatood m aai.d agenda,Jor alleast 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that tile said mlOultts 0' tho meeting, of the County Commis610nOf1l of the County of Wayne
wore in wrrtten form and available for public inspection within 1oworking days a,nd priOl to Ihe ned
convened meeling of said body. _

IN WlTNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto set my hand this 24th day 0' July, 1995
Dobra Finn. Wayne County Cle'"
(Pub!. 7-25-95)

\


